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"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVER~:.\IENT-ITS EY.ILS EXIST ONLY IN 11'S ABUSES">• 
VOL Ul\1E 16 . 
==--
l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUE SD.A. Y, OCTOBER ;26, 1852. NlTl\'IBER 27. 
T 11 E D E l\I O C R A T I C BAN NE H, 
ll Y \VI I, I, I A ~I D U N U A H . 
Ueport of the Spec·n1 Committee of th e 
l]on~e of Rc1>res 1tatives iu the C...:nrdi• 
ner In,·estigntion. 
The c~mmittee appointed under the resolu-
tion of the H ouse of Representntives,.possed 
i\ug. 23, 1852 , were outtior-ized to si~ durincr 
the recess, ond to file th e ir report with th~ 
clerk of the House. 
tised dentistry ns a business. During- his res- this witness. l\1r. Corwin "!so gave Gardiner 
idPnre in the ci!y of n-Iexico, Dr. Gardiner was written in$truc ti o ns ns to the form and cha.r-
engnged in mining at different times. llis ncter r>f the testimony rcrplire<l . Dr. Gardirrcr 
mining business wns a failure. went twice to ]\iesico fur t.--•stimony-on ce in 
to pre r cnt or punish su~h frauds, the commit-
tee will consider rind report to the House nt its 
next session . 
From the N. Ii. Patriot. I The Red ltfHvk. of i(",~1·nce---llrhi~s an4 
lliilitary Iuterf 1·e11cc ht ·rolitics. • A,lopted Citizen,. 
T irn 0:;::uocR.~T,c B \ N.\'f-.:R i s published every 
Tu esday m.orniug,in \Voo<lward's Iluildin~,corner 
of.:\'[ dn and \tine streets , by \VILLI.\M DuxnAn, at 
tho following rutes: 
Pt,r year, in advance ... .... ............. . $1 75 
I f paid within the year .•.......•..• , • . 2 00 
Aft~r the oxµiration of the yeur..... .. .. 2 50 
No J)3pc r will lrn discontinued cxct>pl at the op• 
ti o,1 of the publisher until all arrearages are paid. 
Terms of Advcrtisin~. 
Announcingcand idi.ltes' name!'l,in achance 1 $1 00 
Onesquaro,131inesorlcss ,3weeksorless, 1 00 
l:;very snbseqtrnnt insertion .. .... , . . . . . • 25 
One square~ month s,.. . .. .. .. . .. . ..... 2 50 
One ~qnarc G months ... ~........... . .... 4 00 
Ono sqtt,ro l year .. , . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 6 00 
One-fourth c o !u mu per )'f'ar . . . . •. .. . . . JO 00 
One-third ofa co! umn per yca1· .... .. .... 12 00 
One- lrnlf column per yt~ar .............. lJ CO 
,v-b e n there i~ no co11 tract made,and tlH· nnr;nber 
or in se rtions ii:;; not marked on th e advertisements 
e.t th e timH th ey aro ha11 ded in for pnhltcutiori, 
thev will be con tinu ed uulil ordrred out. a11rl 
cha.rgcJ hr th" ~'lwtrc, or di~eonfinned at the 
(lption of the p 11b\i,;her after tlie three Jir'sl i user-
tions, or at any subs:eq11c11t period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL K[~DS, e.xccutedatthis office with 11eatness:1 nd lespatch,aud upon the moslroa-
sonable termil. 
Blanks of all D esc ripitons for sn leatthP. 
Banner office. 
,J. W. F, SIXGF.R 1 .EGJH,:In D, GOVE. 
SINGER & GOVE, 
lr~S;;fflt ON .AJffU'.El ~ J\. 'I;~ 0 i\~ r 
1'"10.:n stree1, folir doors Eou1h of the Kt:11)'011 
H ot1s<', seconu fkor, 
lUo nnt V ernon . Ohio. 
CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. 
J\h. V,:a~o:<, Oct. 11, 1852. - n25 -tf 
NE"\V CARRI.-\GE SHOP . 
500 i-IORSES WANTED! 
TUE undersig11etl h av ing rcpurchascri h is former carriage sho p, in l\.'.[t, Vcl'nou, is now prepared 
to manufacture to order e:ve-ry variety and de-scrip 
tiou of carril1gcs, t\CC(1 1'(.fi ng- to the latrst stylPS and 
the best workma nship. I1avi11g procured the scr• 
vices of Mr. J. \V . Il.rcH,\ rmso~, a pructicul carri:Jge 
maker, who served his time in New Jersey. ns Su -
p erinte-ndan t of his establis hment in :\l t. Verno11, 
he will warrant his work to he equa l for fin ish and 
dnritbi lity to any rnauufact ured in the Eastern 
~tHtes. 
500 Horses wanted in exchange for carriages, for 
which a liberul price will be paid. 
J OUN A . S HANNON. 
Octobe__i: l!!_,_l_E_52.-u26}'.__ __ 
Th?. resolution directin" the investi.,.atiun to 
be 1nnde is as follows; c;, 0 
1'hirly-Second Congress- First Sesslon. 
f:oNGRESS OF THr: UNtTED STATES, 
In the Uo11sc of Representatives. 
l\lon<lay, Aug. 23, 1852 . 
\Vherros a strong suspicion r ests uporr the 
public 11: ind that fr•udule11t claims have been 
allowcU l,y Che i,1te l\Iexicnn claim comm ission, 
with one of ·which it is suc:ppcted thut Thomas 
Corwin, Secretary of the Treasury, has been 
improperly connected! therefore, 
Rtsnlced, That a c0mmit1ee, consisting or 
five men,hrrs of tliis IIouse, be appoi nted by 
the Spraker t o in,·estii,ate all th e Jucts tn11rli-
i11g tl1e runnexion uf the said 'I'h onias Gorwin, 
the present S ec reto ry of the Treasury, wilh 
the sai,! Gardi1er claim; what feP, if any, he 
wns to recei,·c for bi~ serv~c-cs ns ngent or cuu!l -
t::el for said GanlinPr; wliat interest, i f nny, 
other tl,un his fee int erest, he pmchn1le<l and 
he ld Pit her d irectly or iud~re>ctly--in foitl cluim, 
n_n <l the umount paid or st i~ulnfcd to be pa it.I 
tht>refor, ond conditions of such purchase; ot 
what ttn1c he cea~e<l to uct tis t lie counsel or 
ngerit of $-aid Cnrdincr; lo whom and ror what 
considnati,,n he di~pbsed of hi3 one-fourth in-
tereost in said claim. 
R,.,a/rerl, fmther, Th at said committee have 
power to send for per.:;ons nn<l papers. 
R,solted,junher, That J\Ir . .(\.ndrew Johnson, 
of 'l'~nnessee ; l\fr. G oodr ich, of l\[assnchtt· 
setts ; l\lr. llownrd, uf Trxas; llfr. Chnpman, 
of Connecticut; and llTr. Preston Kini;, ol 
New Y ork , be appointed the sa.iJ committee. 
Attest, 
JNO . W. FORXEY, Clerk. 
The investigation ordered presents two in -
quiries-
1st. \Vas the claim of George A. Gardiner, 
as o]iowc<l by the bour<l of cc.HAm~::;~orier.s nn<.ler 
the trrn1y of Guudulupe Hidalgo, meritorious 
or fraudul en t. 
2d. What was the connexion of the Hon, 
Thumns Corwin, the present Secretarv of the 
Treasury, with said claim. .- ~ 
The committee flle with their report all the 
testimony whi l'.h they have t.tkrn. and present · 
the following summary of the material pnrt of 
the snme pertinent to the ~ubjects of investi-
gotion, with their concfusions thereo n : 
1\1 0 R G A N & C H A P M A N, First". As to the character of the claim oi 
George A . Gardiner. ATTORNEYS, 
MOUXT V ERXON". OHIO . T HE un ci1-;rs ign c-1l havi1n formed a c6rartner-shi p in the practice of tl1e law, will gi,·e 
prompt and coreful a tte ntion Lo a ll busines~ en-
tru s ted to their C"are. 
0FFICF. in the same ro om hPretofore oecnpied by 
GEORG ~; W. M onO,\N, on th<" W f'St f,lj(I~ o f ".vT:ii n S t. 
GEORGE W. M ORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPJ\IAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852:._- ~0-tl_' _________ _ 
A CARD . 
The claim of George A. Gardiner was a 
clnim for cfnmages allt·dg-ed to 'have bf>el1 sus-
tuincd by him by relll!'on of his expulsion. on 
the 24th tlay of October, 1846, by the niexican 
authorities from mines '"·hich he alleditc<l he 
was extensively engaged in working in the 
state of San Lni~ Poto:- i, in J1exicl,, 
HO!BfE R cur.:ris. 
His memorial and cluim \Va"i pr<'s<'ntc<l on 
the 30th of November, 18-10, t o the bonrd of 
commissioners, then sitting in the city of \Vush-
i11gton, for the adjustment of claims, nppoint -
ed on th~ l9ih of l\ford,, JS-19, u11der the act 
,o's. c. nevrx. of Congress opproved Marci, 3tl, 18.19, entitle,! tL ClJJlTJS & r) '.EVH\J, "Arr act to carry into effect certain stipula,ions 
of the t reaty betwern the Unilcd Stotrs of 
Attorneys at law aud Solici(ors in Chancery. America and the Republic of ~lexico, of the 
IIAVING formed a Co -partner~hip, will praclice SC'Cnnt..1 tiny of Februnrv, une thuu~and einht 
· I C { liunc.lre. <land l"urt\.·-ehrhi." c:i 111 t rn ourt~ of I 11ox, and adjo i11it1g connti e::: . J ..., 
Office .--In H. Cun.Tis' Block, three doors t'. 0 uth The cumniittee state thH, upon rxnmination 
of th e flank. --~- [Mt.Vernon, !\.lay 11, '5;!, of th e evidence tttken by them, it aprt·ur:, fi orn 
~ ------,------ the te),~timony or JosC' Antonio B :1rr:::i~nn, that 
W J LL I A lU DU N Il AU, he is \\'ell a<'~train!c,I \\'ith the pluC'e in the de-
A tt or n c y antl Counsellor at Law, partmcnt Bf RioVerde,StnJeo l Sun Luis Po-
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Seco nd Story or \Voodwu rcl's New Block 
corner of Main and Vi uc St reel~, 
[d&wtf] l!It. Ve rnoli, Ohio. 
~osi, in Mexico, whrre GJrdiner's evi<.!t>11ce lu• 
cutes Lis mine; that thert;> nre sih·cr rnines i1'l 
the state of San Luis l'utosi, but that tlrere is 
11one at that place, ur in the Jepartmen t of Riu 
Ve~e. · 
lIE' &1JJJtt~ A\1l Jllijlfir~., Chodes W. Davis, a clerk in the S tate De-
K , t'l'if ( IF' ] . . . -> C , purt meot, beinir sworn, t est• fied t hat he was 
nox cun ) 11 11a 1re mrnrnncc OlllIHln) · 1 the_ secretary of tire boa rd ,or c?n~missfonero 
Capitol Stock • • • 6320t 000 • Jur111g thr !nst !'10111h of_ t 1e s itting of the 
~---~~-,--•··----~~ - ··'"'____ board. He 1dentrfied certarn papers as pnpers 
o , R e c • o R s , and deposil ions before the board uf comnii:s5-ion• 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKJNGHAl\T, I ers i11 the Gardiner claim n11d fill'd on their 
R. C. HURD , JA ~lt::S HUNTSBERY, I finnl odj oun11n,'n t in the s'tate D ep·,;tment 
ABEi, HART, S. F. VOOJlillES, Th p .. '. I . ti '.t ;K 
. W. HOUK · GILMAN BRYANT e pa e r, we1e_s IOI\ n lo ie "'' 11ess! n~r. 
G , L. B. \V A RD. ' I Barrngan who tcstifieJ that the offina l s1g-11a-
Average assessment on Premium Notes for last 12 lures t1t1nd1ctJ to the paper purporting to he 
vears, ONE A~n o:iu•:-1-'ouitTII r trn cirnT p1-:n AN ~Ul\l i o r the 1 itle-t!ePtl or certified copy or the record of 
~bout 10 cent~ on Pnch 100 dollan~ lnsurt'd. Gardiner's li tll' to a mine are forgeries: th a t 
JACOB B. BROWN, President. I he knows the hn1Jdwritings of the persona 
\V1LLIAl'tl Tun;-,.rrn, Sec'y. · '1 whose official signntures they purport to be ; 
February 24, 1852.-n44wly that he has seen them write; the sen( of the 
•
1
. state nttachetl Li spuriou.5; that the efficial sig• 
nnt11res to six se\·eral depositions, stating the 
chnrnctrr and \'alue of the mine, are for.geries. 
Among the papers there were some others 
A •. L ~:EEVE, 
SURGEON ~DENTIST. 
I \vhich this witness :::.ai<l were toroe<l, a11tl some OFFICE and rcsiµe nce corn rr ~f 1\,fuin :ind to which the ofricial sit!'natures ;ere genuine. Chestnut street~, uonrly opposite th e Knox This \\'itne:,s stntes that when a mine is dis~ 
County Rank. . <l · l\l · ·t · b ti I ML v~ruon . Jnn 20!11. 1852-<l&wtf ~O\ere J~ ex1co, I JS nc c.e:s~ary , y 1e a~·, 
C, QJL STJ¾JErBV, 
CLOCK AND 
,f 1,e desires to take possession, that the dis-
coverer should presenr. n specimen of t.he ore 
to tlie mining trilrnnaJ, if there is one in tho 
district7 on<l, i( there is not,.to the judge of 1hc 
. . . first rnstance, and p.osscssion is given by the 
ll_AS resum~cl bu!':i~esf: 3 g-nrnnt mining tribunal or judg-e. lf it is an old mine 
l11 s old s(and on J-J,gh S treet, a which has been worked and abandoned the 
few doors west of the Court I , • - '. 
Hou se. Ile again solicits a same re']UJ5Jte-s are necesslir_~ for po_ssc~s1011 ; 
8harc of public patronuge. I nntJ , by tfle Jaw, an expert 1s re~1uireu to l >e 
Mount Vernon, F'eb"y 2i l852-u•11tf. present, who CPrt1fies that cvcrythrng has been 
<lone in accordance with the mining ordinance. 
D R. G. W. B A R N E S, A record is always kep: of the regi,try of new 
I-IO l\I m Op AT HI s T. mines, and of the <lenouncerne11t (c )oiming) of 
olJ ones, in !he proper offices. There is fou1Jd 
no record of mines, old or new, in the district 
of Rio Verde. 1t is not n min in;:! district. 
OFFICE, 
Second floor . South•cast corner of \V oodwar<l 's 
ew Buil <l ing.' 
This witness stated that in the summer or 
on.. n. l'. SJJANNON fall of i 846, George A. Gardiner wa.s.. at the 
NFOR'.VIS 1he citizens of Mou11l Vernon, nnd 
the public generally, that he has assoc iated 
[DJL [L fl. s~,u~~iH~, 
with him in th e practice Of mediciu .J . 
Office, 
Th e same, formerly occ upied lJy Dr.Burr. 
c\1'.t. Varnon, Nov. 25, 1851. 
--------
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale Groen and Dealer in 
\Vines, Liquors, nod Ci;;ars, 
~o. 3, PIIm:i'IX BLOCJ.t, 
SANDUSRY CITY, 0, 
Jnn. 1•1, l 851. 
city of San Luis Potosi, practising his pro fes -
sio n of a dentist. 
T wo wit11Pe"Er~, Jnhn Ilnptiste Bnrro gan and 
Pantaleon Galvan, testify to tir e forgery of t he 
documclntn ry <ridence of Ga rd iner, and both 
testify lhat they are acquainted with the local-
ity of L aguinillas , in the Stale of San L uis 
Potosi, an<l that thC'rc ia no silve r mine there. 
These three witnesses arc ll1eXicans, residing 
in the ri cinity where Dr. Gordi ner'13 testimony 
lncotcs his mine; they nro. al I gentlemen ol 
character ant.I respec tability in their own cou n-
try. The first nomed, Jose Antonio Ba rragan, 
held from 1843 to 1846 the office of collectot 
of the customs ut R,o Verde. Lo:::uinillaa - b( · 
longs to this district. !J e now holds the office 
of comptroller g_ener.l of the StatB of San Luis 
Potosi. 'l'hey all came to the Uni1cd Stutes 
11 an II I' a Ct O I'}·, ns witnPsses, under on 01·rnngeme11t made by 
11 GeorO'e \V. S lac um, Eoq., n.n agent of the Uni-
ted S~ates gover11mrnt, who went by the direc-
tion of H u n. R . P. L e tcher, the American mjn-
iste r in Mexico, to the State and city of San 
Luis PotoEi, for the purpose of in,•esti~nti11g 
tire character of the rlaim uf Geori!'e A. Gard -
iner, and the Mears rloirn, and obtaining testi -
mony in rc lut1o n to therP. 
Da,·id S ayer~, formerly of Ne w Je rsey,Jamrs 
ri .. ht !ornrerly of New York, nnd .folrn 1\1. 
I upon th e mostuc.co111muda_ting te nus. T ~ 'formerly of Pen nsy~vania, alt now re.:,-
1.1 o rders from ad ,slance will be proU1ptly fill"J H1t""rna r c c-il of Dlexico-, all ),now George 
nn teni generally are rof~rr-d to thc different Of \ /\. Gardin"' Y 
sat i\'It. Vornou I where- his Ink bas beAn lceted Mr. \Vri;\ t . I II d ' h 
e vide nce of its good quality. ' him 011 ft. .,.;~ ~b s that ,c trave e \~It 
NO All HILL. first went i,n:M ~• !NO, when Gardiner 
11. 11'<Jruon, O., Feb 10th, 1852. do!-wtf I Garc incr in the c~":1 :.i, of th ent kn ew Dr. 
~llleo, ,. re he pra C· 
Mr. Togno testifies th11t he saw Dr. George the summer of 18-19, and afterwards in March 
A. Gardiner in the city of Mexi co in 18-17, at or April, 185'0. 
the time the decree for tl,e expu lsion of Amer- Robert G. Corwin testilles that he and Thom-
ican citizens was prpm ulgareq in the city of as Corwin •\vcre counsp ) for Gardiner; thnt 
ilIPxico . He hsd 1101 seen Gnrd inersince 1844 Thomas Corwin so)<l his inlerest in the cluim 
until at thut time. Ile saw Gardiner ut the of Gardiner before he went into J\Ir. Fillmore's 
door of hi• (1'ogno's) store . Gardiner then cabine t , an<l nner nppeared in the cuse after-
said he passed as a Ifavanero, (crtizen of Ha- wards; that ho and Thomas Corwin purchased 
vnna;) that he was going into the interior, and and owned jointly a. fourt h of the claim of 
reque•ted l\Ir. 1'ogno not to mention that he Gardiner. Tl,omas Corwin's shore or this 
waa nn America n. fourth was as.signed with hi,; fep interest h~-
At the, conrlusion of the examination o f the 
witness, on T uesday , the 5th of Octobe r, th e 
note, of which th e fol lowincr is a copy, fr om 
George A. Gardiner, was h'Iinded to- the com-
-mittee: 
The ga ll ant G en. Harn ~y of the U.S. Army, The whigs just now nre 11111~1 srJent friend~ 
who so d_istinf!'u_nihed li imself in the Mexican I of _the lri s.h, aBd German pl) rt111n of ou r_ fello w 
war by hrs brrllrnot services at th e head of h is t Cilrze na. 1 hey are rendy to do anytlrrng for 
famous regiment of Drng_oons, while in New I th~m, and sny anything _kind of them. The 
York last we~k wa• inoiteJ lo address a Demo• j fit rs on th em nuw to be a1mahle, end thev aro 
erotic meeting in Tau11n un y Hall : H e declin- going_ it finely. T~e disaffection in t he D e m• 
ed the invitation in a Jetter from which we oerutrc p_nrty has attmulat1ed th em_ to make ,e:1:• 
make the following ex.trnct: trn exertions to honryfug,e th~ Irish and Ger• 
Copy of a let/er of Genrge A. Gardiner to the 
( 'ornm illee. 
'l'he In st three witne;-;ses nre tilizPn~ nf the tore he wen t into the cnbi11ct . 'rfii s witness 
United States residir1g in the c ity of I\1t·xico, n('\."er benrJ anything- a~1ii11--.t the c•haracter of 
who came to th e Unite.ii Stutes 11s witneo8:es on Gardine r or h il'I claim until ii'"ter the criminal 
lhe part of th e g . .overnmcnl in the investigutio n prose<"utions n.g-a.in~t Gllrdi!wr were commen-
of the Gardiner cluim. They nrc ge-ntlrmen ced in tl1e, <"nnrts of thii, <liRtrict. 
whose clrn rr1c1ere require yo ccrtificute ut tho Robert 1'. Paine te~tifies that he was one of 
,v ASITING'fON Crrv, (D. c.,) Oct. 5, 1852 . 
GENTL1:MEN: I have been in fo rmed that in 
th e course o f your investigations with re fer • 
ence to the official conduct o f the I-bn. Thom-
oe Corwin, you h ave e-xa rnin e<l a 'narnher of 
witnesi;es, and received in ev idence Givers do c-
uments relating t o my claim lately atljudicote<l 
before the board of commissioners under the 
lllcxica n treaty. I have not been no tified of 
While holdiog a commissio n in the nrmv of mans. ft didn't used to be so with thern, 'We 
the Unitod States I have ulwa"s from a se,ise recollect that uot a great many years ago, when 
o f propriety, witli'lield any acti've participation the whigs hud the control of thi~ city, and 
in political contest•. J yield no right which neady every \YUTd, had ,whrg Co11nc1Ji;,e~, who 
appertains t o, ,rn Americ•n citizen, wtrfn I _say are ;udge• of the election, t hee_e \\'lug JudgP~ 
that I never will, while holding JJ. milit~ry po- attempted to_~rand a strgm.a ofdrsgroce on:e:·e-
sition, enter upon Ruch controversies. 1\Iy VO• ry odop-tcc! c1t1zen '":ho_ nme up t~ votP, ;1:h1ch 
catio n is ut the bidrlincr of the const ltutional was as outrageou3 rn its assump tron of tlle~•l 
au(horiry-to assi ~t inb repelling foreign in,·a- authority, as it \1as insulting to that hnge class 
sion-to mnintnig thr hQJ:Lor and d'fln'•3~ a£ t.l o f uot ors . . . 
h:rnd~ ol t he- committee. tht' bgnrQ___Q_f .c..urnrn~-P-r r •.nllTI>Df.lgTnn1ng 
Robert 'S. ChPw testified that lhe • i"nnture to the end o) it~ labor,, l\Ir. Corwin never ap-
of 'I'homns \tV. Sl f'moos, the AmPrican consul peared befo re the bonrd alter he v·ent into t!le 
at l\Int11n10 ru f', rertifying to the official rliarar- cabinet. He snys there ,vas a<lditiut1al testi-
t. e r of Simcrn D e los ~11nto~ and Jo::.e Antonio mony introduced uftf'r t!Jt-. claim was <lec lar1'd 
Leul, atr.at h ed to drpn.:;itions in th e Gare.liner valid; there wus some e vitlenee, but n ot sufii . 
cuse,_ are grr1uinC'. l\fr. (;hew is a cler k in the ricnt in the firs.l pap ers, t o estahlish the leg., J 
conslllar bur'-)uu of the Stt:ttP Departmrnt, aml title of Gttrd inf'r to -Lhe mine. There wos nQ 
!,rrrnght IC" l lers t;tnJ J;eo.ls of llw consul, l\Jr. def'd. U isimpres::i ionis , thcrewaseotnepaper, 
Sle nions, from thnt offi<'e fo r c4mparism1 . eithP r a certi_fi~ate or nn uffill:n· i t. This wit-
Wrll,arn. Hunter, chief clerk in the State De- ncss testi fies, that when thr board of commis-
portrnent, Lestifies that tl,e signuturc of lllr. sinners deri ded upo n the validity of a claim. 
Rosa, la_tc mi11i_ster of .Mexico to the UniteJ they at th e same time loo kt?d into the amom1t 
Stnle_s, JS 1senurne, and nlso t he _seul of the I wliir·h they thou(a[ht oug-ht lo be awa rd~J to th e 
lega.i1u~ to two papers sh.own to w1tne~~- one- r· cluimant. 'l'hit;: amount, huwrver, w;is·po t con-
purportrng In be the cert1ficate o f l\!r. Rosa to aiJered firw l bv the bnarJ. Me moru11da of the 
il letter of Luis Guzman to the prefect vf Rio umounts thus estimated were kept by members 
Ver<le, nnd the other his certificate lo the book of the bo a rd. Th e awar,I was not n11ide pub-
of accounts, both of wlrich were filed by Dr. lir. The nwa1·d in the Gardi ner case was in-
Gardiner in support of his claim. creased some fl:ty or sixty thousand dollors by 
E<lward Wm. Johnston testifies that he was tire introduction of the udJitionul tes\1mony. 
the secretary of the board of commissioners This witness states thnt the papers in the Gar-
from July, 1849, to April, 1851: that the Gnr- diner case ware in hia hnnds, nnd he "°'e the 
diner claim was re garded by the board with cA.se a careful examination; for it wn~ one of 
sorn~ sus.picions from tire beginning. These tho largest claims before the board, and there 
susp1c1ons arose from l·umor:, that reached tlie were rum.ors in circ-ulntiun in rel1ltion to the 
bunrd i11 reg ard to the cuse as one rither with • claim nn-d he received nn anonvmoua note cau-
out merit originally, or founded un slight mcri1, tionin\, him in relation to it.~ The note bore 
a11d grossly-exaggerated . The prods ond pa- the st.;"mp of the Irving Hotel, and was signed 
pers, aod the rxplanalions of Dr. Gardiner, 11 A Nurth Carolinian." He used everv exe rtion 
were such that tbe lJo~rd was sati,ficd, and nl - t-0 find out the writer, but could not . ''I'he wit-
luwed it. _ . ncss says there was no suspic ion or suggestion 
George \V. Slacum testifies that he went t o of fraud in the t estimony when the fina l award 
'.llexico us rhe agent of tire United States ap- was made, and he never heard any until he saw 
poin_te<l hy the Secretary uf the Trca~ury to in - it in the newspapers . 
v~st,gnte as lo the payment of the forrrth an<l From the evidence before the commiHee 
fi fth in-,tnllments uf the IIIexir·on indemnity ; ( lh c above being only a. summary of the mor~ 
thu.,.t having 11rnshed that bus111css , ~c \Ven:, .at important facts teslifie<l to by the , v Hn e'ssPs .) 
the req-nPst of l\fr. L e tcher, the Amon con m1111s • the committee nre constrained to believe, upon 
ter iu .I.U e·xico, in N ovember, 1851, to San Luis the first branch of the i nvestio-at ion committed 
P u to-si, to inves tigate two ca!-C's-one of G ardi- to them, th at t.he cruim of Ge;rgc A. GardinPr, 
ne r, a nd the otl,er of Mears; that he to ok test i- up on whir-h an award was made by the bonrd 
mony rn both tlie cases of Ganlmer and l\lenrs, uf commissioners , for the sum of $428,750, 
exam ined several witnesses there; that be be. wns sustained be.fore t he commissioners by false 
c_nme satisfied from his inqu irie_s and examina- testimony and forged pspcrs , an,J is a nnked 
lrons that there was no sue_h mrne as Gar~ rn er fraud upon the treasu1·y of the United Sta tes. 
set out in his cla im; th at, in pursuance ot li1s Of the amount awarded, 8D3,000, o n dPposit 
instructio n from the Am eric_an ministc!·, he in slocks end money with Corcoran & R iirgs, 
r:1ude :i. rrnngcmen ts to have witnesses ol 111_!e l· to th e credit of Gardiner, subjec t to t wo l'lrnr-
ligrn re ?nd good chnr:1cte r come to tlie U111ted ges; one a lett e r of c red it to George A- G 1H-
Stales lro rn the loculrly, to these cases; that j tliner on GeorgrlPeobody, of Lonrlon, for .C~.-
lie hus made n report tu til e g-nve rnment, which, 000, and one hi s letter of cred it to his brother , 
\~!th ~~he rlPposit'.ons t~k_en by ~im in S:in 
1
Luis j .ro1_1~ Charles Gardin e r. fo r $10,000, _h a~·e be~n 
l- uto:.-,1, he un<le1sta11J~ 1s on file in the State cnJorned; .il.Jl<l also ~J.,3O( '~• dcpo~1ter totne" 
Department. This report snd testimony deny credit of Geor!(C A Gardiner, with t!1e Li fe fn-
the C'Xistence of any suc h mine us G an.li ner sets Furunce nnd Trust Company in the ci ~y of 
out in h is claim . The l'eport ond te st imony New York, have been e11joine<l at the suit of 
han? been cnlle<l for by the committee, onc.l the U11ited States, and are now retuinrd un der 
will be fileJ when r6crivetl, with the testimony injunction . The sum o f $94,582 was paid to 
t aken by tliis committee. counsel, and $107,187,50 was paid to the as• 
. Ph;l ip R. Fendall, esq.,_ th~ Unite,d Stat_es signees of the oue-fourth of th e claim origin-
d:slnct alll•r11ey fur the D 1strrcl of Cu!u rnbra, nl!y sold to Thomas Corwin and Robert G. 
testifies Uef'n rc the committee , that in both the Corwio. 
yuur 11r5ose so t do. IHulno jntimat·, 
anr iii,{ none in the resolution constituting 
your conrm11lee) of you r au thority to inve;;t i-
gale and pass judgment on th e IPga li ty, valid i-
1y, and honesty of my demand ailowed bv th at 
board. I preseme the House of Repre;enta-
tives did not expec t such investigation and 
s uch dec isio n by- you. It wns nw~re, as y o u 
are, that I have been prosec11ted-firsl, by crim-
inal proceedings in different shape•; _secondly, 
by civil proceedings ; thirdly, that the United 
States S e nate ha s <lesio-nated a select commit-
tee to overhaul all the Kfrxicn n claims, and t ire 
cond uct of the boa rd ; arrd, fo11rthly, th at I 
have been industriously and insidiou5!y assail-
e d in the newspapp rs Uy politicul partis uns . 
ffi on reconside rat io n , ,1nu decide thnt, I am to 
pass aji!lh nrdr:al, trn J diot y on take cognizance 
of my case, and propose to dec ide it, common 
justice demands tha t yo• r proceeJini:rs should 
no t be ex part,, and,that l u,1:::ht t o be heard 
before you . I oug ht t o be alluwed t he privil-
Pge of cross-examining the witnesses n lready 
sworn and examined , and those that may be 
hereafte r adduced to impeac h my cloim or mv 
conduct; and I ougbt to he allowe d to give 
test imony to rebut tir e false testimony given 
again-St me. h is my right, tl1crefure, to pro-
test ogui nst your post proceedings, as I n ow 
respee tfully dll , as fnos t unjust and unconstitn-
tionnl, whic.h would try me unhearil, on <l decide 
·my ~case ex p~rlP, and to submit lv you t hat 
common justice demauJs you shoulJ expunge 
from your proceedings all the testimony rel~-
ting to me or my cas ,'. Tts falsity or invalidity 
has nothing to do with Mr. Corwin's conduct. 
The justice of my case does 11 o t exhonerate 
him, nor the falsehood of it in a ny dagree alter 
his case . I solemnly protest oo-ainst bei rw 
tried ex parte five different ways a~d five <litre ,: 
ent times for the eame imputed offense, not 
havin g the privilege of h~ing confronted with 
the witnesses, and having th e proceedings 
then made public nnde r the imp os ing fo r m of 
n report of a committe of the House of Rep-
resentatives, thus to prej udice me and my 
riirh ts. 
I respec t fu ll y re~uest that this protest may 
b e_ fileJ among th e p roceedings of your com-
mittee. 
Respect[ ully, &c., ob~d ient servant. 
G. A. GARDINER. 
To the Hon. l\Iessrs. King, HowarJ, and Chap-
man, member~ of Lhe selec t committee of 
ttre-ftonsctrr-Re r s , · ~_.n.u w--m-tU n g 
in the Cupitol . 
To tliis note th e committee returned the fol -
lowing reply which was <leli,• ere <l into t he 
hands of the said George A. Gardiner by the 
clerk of the committee on th e same day : 
Copy r!I Letter of Comm,ttee to George A. Gar-
,- duier . 
\VASHlNGTOX , Oct. 5, 1852 . 
cri mi11 a l and ('ivil courts of the Di:,triet pro- I n re lntio u to the.second branf"li of the in- S1R: 'fhe u ndersigned acknowledge the re-
cred iugs ho\' e Leen in~titutcd n~ninst Gcurge qlliry - thc connexio n of the Uon. Thomas ceipt of yrJur prote8l , <lated this <l ay, nt which 
A. Gardiner; thi'lt George A G a rdiner, nnd Corwin, t li r p1·.ese 11 t S ec retary of th e Treasury, they are not a littl e s ur pris.ed. Defore enter-
J (1h n C liarlrs Gardiner , his l r ot l1 e r, lrnve been with the said cla im-the !olluwino- f,.11~ts appear ing upon the exnminution of .witnesses-to 
imlicted fo r false S\VC11ri11g-, nn<l that nn in dict- fri,m tlie test im on y upr1n the poinls directed by wit, 011 the 31st day of Au~ust las t-we c a us-
mPnt wns found aga:nst John H. Mears for the resolution to be in\'est i<1ulc'd : ed a notice t o be se rved upon you to appear be-
ti·nn s ~ it~ing fol:e ~apen; from I\lcx ic_o ; _that Tn lUny, J S49, the- H un~ Thomas Corwin, fore the committ ee, if y ou should see cause,nt 
.fDr. G eo rge A. (,ard111t _ha s ".lso bee n rndrct,,d rheu a m,•mher of th e Uui te<l States S c natP, the Judici ary Committee room, in the Capitol, 
or forg~ ry; that the U 111te~ S~ate:s were rr1.1<ly, wns employed as coun;-;.e l in th e Gardiner claim cw the 1s t d n.y of September 1852. In pursu-
au d des1re.<l to try the three md 1ctnH~n!·~ nµ-a.1nst by Genl'ral \ Vaddy Th onTpso n, the original ance of that notice, ~1ossrs. J) ra<lley nnc! Ca.r---
th~ .Ganlin c rs at the J,~ ne. term, JSa:.., ~f tl1e ('o un Re l of Gardine·r. upo n an agreement that liole su bsequently nppeS]n:>d before the commit-
cr1m1nnl court for tl~e U1striet of Culu_111b1_a, but Mr. Cor\-.·iii s hou ld have for h is fee five pe r tee as your counsel, a11<l cross-exarnineJ wit~ 
tho cases_ were ~ut o ver, on the app.l1rat1?n of fent. on whatever sum sho u ld be awarded t o ne.i;ses 0 11 diffe rent <.lays, wh ic h cross examinn-
th e d~fenda!1U, to th e n_e~t term ,_ wt11 ch will~~,e GnrdinPr by the commissione rs. In F eh rn nry, tion, with the answers o f t he ,,vitnes~e~, is in· 
hel<I rn. D ece n1brr_ next, that rn Ju ly, l Su_., 1850, Tho ma• Corwin, in comp•in y with Rub- corporated in the testimJny taken by th e com-
lhe U_111Lf'_J Stntes Jnst1t11te_d a. chance~·.v smt _ID er~ G. Corw in , esq., purchased onc~fourth part _ mittee. 
tir e circu1t_court. of tir e Drs~rrct of Co lum_bra, of the c la im of G urrl in er , and this fourth part On the 19th o f Septemberla$t,llressrs. Brad-
to enJ
1
0111 in th~ !1and:,;. of: Corc-ur~n & Rt~~s of sa.id claim wns us:;;igned on the J at h o f tl iut lev and C;trlii;le addressed o note to the com-
mon eJS nnd sto1.:ks- belung-,ng to~- A. G r11 ~1-1 mont h to W.W. Corconu,, ei:::q,, who loanPd mittec .wai ·vingari)furt.herexaminotion,and the 
ner, t o the nmoont ?f between $00,00~ a1H monry to the :i\1essrs. Con\'in to purchase it, committee have p roceedeJ in th ei r investig-a-
;$_ 100_,000; and ul~o in t~e ~nme. n1 nmh . 111 th_e ri n d fie ld t he claim for Messr.::. Thomas and tion; w!Jic l, , so for 11s the examination uf wit-
c1rru1t _ul the southern district ol New .York , to R obert G. Corwin, iu equn l shares as collateral ne sses- is conceriied, we supposed was conclu-
enJorn rn the hands, of t he New York L rle I 11s'.1- sc·cu rity for the payment of the loan . The de rl. 
ranee ~nJ .T,u st Comr~ny money_s uu d stocl,s i\lessrs. Corwin paid 22 ,000 , and rrlinquisheJ If yo• ho\'e any testimony to offe r proving 
belong111g to G:ori.ie fl.. Gardiner, tu the thei r fee>< 011 the one-fu:rrth o!' the c laim the exi ste nce an d c lrnrac ter of the mine wh ic l, 
amount_ -~, $ 130,oOO. _Mr. Fendall, wh_o ~has purrhnsed by tliem, nnd paid "part of E dward was made the foundation of your claim before 
been dil 1oent ~nd effic1_e11_t _in pro~ecut1ng in Cl,l r tis's fees - what nmuunt, dues not appeur- the board o f cnmm i.s~ io-nf'rs organized under 
the courts, testifies !hut ,t 1s rmp ossrble the ex - as the consideration for the purcl.atie. the trenty ·of Gaudalupe llida lgo, the commit-
exut1ve branch of the government s.houl<l hnve • , . . . trc will be reatl_v t o hea.r it on the Gth d ay of 
shown more solicitude than it has done to have rhe II on. 1 honras Con,•rn resigned his scat October instant, (to-morrow,) at 9 o'clock, a. m. 
this mattel' investigated, the cause of public in th e Sena lo, nnd ~ccepted t~e _appointment Your protest wi,11 be fileJ with t he proceed-
jostire vindicated, and the treasury of the U11i- of s~c.retary of th e r reasu ry, in 1.he m~n~? of ings of the committee. 
ted States protected; that the President has July: l85_o. _In th e snrn~ mo 11 lh,,'rnJ pie, "'.f" Yours, &c., C. f'HAP;\JAN, 
thruug hout l11rnished e\'e ry facility for promo- to his [!Olllf rnto the cobrnet of! 1e_srdenl F, 'r V. E . IJOW A RD, 
ting- these objects, and so al so has ernry officer m_ore a~ Secretary of th e Treosurj' " ••Je O PRl':STON KING. 
of the government, whose official duti es harn ills fee rnterest rn, an<l also of hrs h?lf 0 ' the To Geo. A. G ARDINER , \Va s hi11gton, D. t.:. 
brought them in conrrexion with the suh.ject- one-fourth part of th~ Gardin er ctnrm, w us . The committee in p11rsuance of tlie notice 
by none more cordi allv or earnestly than bv neg-utrated through t~e ,nterventr on of Govern- in their rep1y to ll1r. G11rdiner's nnt1•, me t at 
the S ecretar, of the Ti-eusur·. • or John Y:nm/!, or l\ew Yur.k, _to George Law, ) Y esq., of .New Yori<. From th,s lrme t he surd their n,om at!) o'dock, a. m. , on \VeJnes<lay, 
\Va ,ldy Thompson tc.stifies that he was nc- Thom as Corwin refused to act as counse l or t.he 6th tlav of October, -nnJ were in se,s ion 
qna,'ntedf ":ith _Dr . pe~rge A. Gar_Jiner ,in the consult wit h the other counsel, who 1, 1 d beer, <luring tlrn 'day. Neither Mr. Gardiner nor any 
c,ty_ of 11.exrco 1n n,-!2, that Gard.'ncr ".a.s the associated with him in relati on to the samC", an d perso n in his behalf appeared, nor wa1< ony 
ch~1n17nn o_f a conrm1tt~e vf Amel'lcn.~ ~1t1zens took 00 further p,u-t in the prosecution of the co1nmu11 icution receivPd Jrom him . A ll which 
to rn_vite hrm (tire~ ,Umted States mrmster to said Gard iner claim. The assignment of his is respectfully submitted. 
J\Iexrc?) to a pub Ir". ".1110er. Gard mer was then fee interest and h is interest ;n the one- fourth PRF.STON KING, 
a dent,,I an<l physician. part of the Gardiner claim, und oll his interest V. E. HO\VA RD. 
Gardiner left the city of Mexico in the fall in nil other clnims ba fore the board of com• CHAS. C HAPMAN. 
of 18.13, and hB di<l not see him again until he missioners , (37 in numbe r,) was executed by OCTOBER 7, 1832. 
met him in the city of \V nshington in Dacem- Thomas Corwin to Jacob Little, of New York, 
ber, 1S48, or Janrro.ry, 1 /l4!J . Dr. Gar<liner in Norembcr, 1850, and the money for· the pur• 
then in '.o rm e d h~m thnrlrn _had~ claitn_growing c hase was the n paid by G eo rge Law, to whom 
ou t of h rs expol~1 o n_ from mines rn IHex ,co; tlrat tho assio-oment to J ~bob Little was at that time 
he- soon after calle<l upon him and submitted trans.f.er7,e,1. The money fo r the sale, $80,357, 
hin pnpers, a nd employed hirn i.lS counsel. The was received Lv Thom8s Corwi n , trnJ on th e 
wi~ness says his co_nnexion wit~• the case was 23J of l\lovernti'er was deposite<l by him to his 
strictly and exc lusively pro feq_srona l, and con- cre,lit with l\Iessrs. Corcoran and Rimrs. 
fined to w ritten instructio ns given to Dr. Gar- No testim ony has been adduced~b~efore the 
ciner as to the form and character.of the t_esti - committee proving, or t ending to prove, tha t 
mo ny which he shou ld get (these 1nstmcl1ons, the H on. Thomas Corwin had any kn owledge 
<lated April 30, 1849, &Te appended to the tes- that the clairn o t the snid Ga rdin er was frnudu-
timony, filed as e,xhil;iit No. 10.) to written ergo- lent, or that !alse testimony or forged papers 
rpcntR s11bmit t ed to the bonrd, &c. His fees had b.een, or were to be, proc ured to s ustain the 
were to be 1.5 per cent. o f t he nmou nt- which stnne. 
migh t be awarded. This witness em.p]oyed '!'he committee, at t ire same time, are of 
Hon_. Tb?rnas Corwin, then a. seiiator, and was opi ni on that th e re were circumstances develop-
to g ive h11n 5 pe r rrnt. ou t of the 15 per cent. ed durin"' the course of the trial whi ch should 
vVitness, when Gardin er ret a ined him, ng-rPCd have induced the bvnr<l- of commissioners lo 
to employ and pa y ory additional counse l hC', have rriven the cnse a more tl10rough investiga-
the witness, should deem necessa ry. '\Vit- lion. 0 
nesses' fees-tu wi t-Iris JO p!r c~nl. r emain• It is in propf, from th~ testimony of the sec-
rn g-wh, cb he Tecer ved, were ,:ii42,370. retary of the board, th at the c la im was suspect-
llJJ-. Webster. 
The New York Express eays "that Mr. \ Ve b-
ster will 3oo n r e lieve himse l f an<l his friend :; 
from the e mbarrassment caused by the u~e ot 
his name in connection with the presidency." 
Th e Bxpress is one of the eleventh-hour odvo-
cntes of Gen. Scott. It objected long enough 
to show the ~\' hig party had been sold oat by 
his nomination, and lo ng enough to o pf'n its 
columns to the boldest attacks upo n the Scott 
leadf' r :5 ; nnd nuw Lt is one uf the most ea<'"er 
and most constant slaJ1derers of General Pietce, 
and one of rr,e humblest foll owe rs of Seward 
and Greeley ! \Vhat an attitude th is is fo r any 
papn pre te ndi ng to b.e ,·espectable to occupy! 
cuUlltry, here or in i, foreign land-to do nil Th~se whrg Jt1J/!eS had, by a prev1 011s U'1der• 
thi ngs which Congress and the commander-in- ~tundrng among themselves, pr?cured stamp• 
chief have a righ t to impose u pon mP- The rn the shape _of a cross end red_ 111k, and whe!' 
people of this country are instincti vely jealous no adopted crt:z: n prese nt ed his p_ap~ ra as eve-
of any combinaUon of militorv influenc:ea t o dence of his c1t1zen:-;h1p, these wh,g Judges put 
w ntrol _poll t..ical affairs. T he· pow~rs of t he thP reJ cw•~ 0;1 the bHck of the papers. 
const it u tion ma<le the military subor.diruttc to 1'he_se wh 1;oudg_cs had an idea tht•t our a,lo pf. 
the civil power. ,.-!'hey have n ot , t o be sure, re• 1..ed e1t1ze nR were Euch ~ll;>erla~1ve scamps an ,l 
stri c te<l ary military mnn from_ the exercise 6( ra scals-the D -?morrat1c portion. of them,_ o( 
ri gh ts belongi ng to any other c it ize n ; but J c_ourse-that th ey wou ld take ther r naturalrza. 
de er\1 any active interference on my port, whi le tron popers and vote on the_ atrength of them 
hoitling my commission, as a m ilita ry impropri • 1n oth e ~ Wa rd~, or put th em .rn the han<ls of un .. 
oty; such interfere n r·c. heing repugna nt to the ~nturalized fr 1e.o<l_s or acqt !a JOtu nce~ t~ •.rote on. 
general sentiment, and in contlict ,v ith that rhat was what induced t hese whrz Judges to 
ste rn re publ ica n prejudice which our prople I put t_he red stomp on the papers of our adopt-
have imbibed from the ir fathers and wh ich f J- ed c,trze ns. When tbey put tl ,e stam p <'ll, 
tru st, will never be eradicated."' ' i tlwy mightjus-t U!I \l'Cll huve said: "\Ir e havo 
Gen . Harney odds that if it \YM"e not fur ! no con6de,1 t•e in yonr hrHe -1 y, a11,1 to prevent 
t hese reasons he s honld be well pleased to ex- you nrting th e rascal_, we put this s tamp O'l 
press in Tammanv H al! hi s Uevot ion tu the your piqJ~rs, so th~t ,f you go el~Pw here to 
principles of the bemocratic party "an<l bPar vote, this rNI m;ul{ w.ill infor m_ the jadg-es that 
testimony to the statesman -like ability, the pti- ( you l~ave alren~y vo 1ed. Jt will prever,t you, 
iitico. l orthodoxy, and noble, f:fPnP-rnus, hra,;eu,nrl J to o~ from allowrng any of your fr1endo and ac .. 
g'.lllan t character of FRANKAIN" PIERCE. n Suc h t quarntances to ll£4C y our papers to v_ote on."-
is th e opinion entertained o~ Ge 11 . P ieree by Un.<l they i,111 the red _stamp o n the lureh~ad of 
the veteran and gallant Gen. Harney, and such every aJnp ted ,·rt rz n wlro voted, th e rn sult 
his vi e ws of tlie propriety of the course now cnulJ not ha\'e heen more d1 ~g-raceful, or the 
pursued by G en . S,·01t. Ca n langrlog-e express bran,( of a rascal more co11~pletely intend_ed. 
a more with erin O' rebuke than is conve\'ed in Many a German and Irish •<lop ted e1trzen 
Gen. H a rney's r~1n k and pregnant rens0n.s. fo r ran, .&how these Uran,ts of ra~cLilit.y still on 
dedining to aJJress a politica l meeting) The th e ir papers; :rnd y'.t, an etrort ot t\ie most 
lile rn ·olJ re-publican suldier w ill not give the dC"spernte. !un<l 1.-:; be1n.g- made to JO(,uce _our 
least countenance to the ba.d ex:ample wllil'b adopted ctllze11• w forsake th e pa rty, which, 
Scott is now sl'tting, but raises hi :; mu.nly vnice from th e. tour1Jut1 ,,n or. tl1~ g-l")vernment, has 
in decided condemnntion of it nn<l in a solemn been n frrenrl of th~ emrgrarr• ; has atood a•" 
wnrni111r to the people nguiJ1st it . . And whi J.e ?11rril'r betl..\'een tli.e st~angcr foreigner nnd the 
he is say ing this, G e n. Scott is em ulati ng th e rn soleure and un.frrendlrne•• of the old Federal 
exam pie of L ouis N npoleon of Fran ce n nd 1he an,J modern \\."h1g par ty ; has taken them ?Y 
!,lack emperor F auslin of Hay:i, by peram b11- ·'."e hand, and encouraged them lo become Cit• 
lut ing through the country , courting p-Q:pularity 1z~ns, and m11~e th-em eqnal. \V1thuut d1 s t111 c t1on 
and solicit ing votes, and thus degrading Ii i;; of pla.i-e o r b1_rt h , to the offices of hono r, and 
h ilc!h station and brinl!'ing disJ,ono r npon \hat profit •~ the gift of the party, and throw the m-
to w hi rh he fn;pires . I n 1he \Vu rdsof tlie N ew se!~rs into the ~rm~of ~l,e very party that has 
York H ern Id, blind to the degradi ng effect of never been therr friend . . 
snch n hunt fo r pop ularity, he "is employini, lf theri: ?re any of our old Trrslr _ nn<l G ~rman 
the same means of advonc in" hi s ca use as th e adopted e1trzens who hnve felt a d,s posuro n to 
miserable politicians who gain o. liv ing by s lan• ~·ot~ the whig ti~ket, or scratch the De n_wcrat~ 
dPrinQ'. one candidate and fawning o n the other. 1c tt ~ke~, WP. advise them to get vut their nnt-
Neithe-r a sense of h is own Uigniry_, n or a re- 11 raliza t1o n papers, o·nd .look al \hnt red _mu rk on 
spect for the rank he ho lt..1 :3 , n or any c 0 nsidera- them-the b~anJ or dJsgrace It was rnt:ndf'rt 
lion of regard for th e truly republ ican princi- to be-and 1f they can th e n desert therr old 
pies which are so well la id down in Gen . Hor- D emocratic_ colors, we_ wrll ack nowledge that, 
ney 's le tte r, can preven t GPn . Scott from per- we !!ave n11staken their character a11 
4u nalJ,£: enrragin~ in th~~~ ho 110, abl 
toils of n pol1t1ral canvass. Every morning Voters Rem,•mbe r 
bri ngs us fresh ac~ounts of his progress through 
the coun try ; here he abuses hio adven::.irie&, That the f'Xpen&es of t he government nn<lrr 
1Lere he m o(lestry eulogizE>s liimsfllf ; every- whig roJ.-,, h11\•e re7 chetl the ('normous sum nt 
wh ere he is re ady to muke a ~acrilice of his 8-%,000,000 pr r n~n>rm C:'.7 I~ A TIOlE 01•' 
personal dignity for the g uerdun of a vote." i'R.OFO.UND PEACE. 
And after remarking upon the s illy cnnt a nd RE~!E:.IBER 
ia ,~ning sycophancy of his s~eeches, ~••d com- 1 That th is enormous sum exceeds by $8,000 ,000 
paring h rs course lo that ol _ Louis Napoleon p~r nnnum the expenditwes of Jl lr. p., (k'• u<l-
and the black tyrant of .llay 11, the same paper ministra,Ji,,n , which carried on un ()::'.7'EXPEN-
says :- SlVE FOREIG-" WAR. 
'!'hat a citiz~n, engRged in 11 trade, or any RE11El1BER 
other h one ~t vocat ion, and wiio, 11t th e call of - ~ · 
llis co11ntry, Jays down t he pen, the hnuk, or That th is frightful expenditure_ has been caus• 
the ledger, to take up the sword, should' on thpt l ed. by the p•yment _or w ch claims os t _h e Gal-
nccounl be debarred from the full e nj oyment of phrn, Barron, Gnrdrner arrd other erm1lar dra-
liis civil a1Jd civic righ ts, cannot be pretended 1 ho11est and-reckless means, 
by a ny ; but fe\\•, we im agi ne, will apptove of R El't1EMDEJ1 
tl,e con<luct of an ofiker, in the reg-ular Army, That the Gn:phin claim wns S 13.000-the in• 
who,while hold ing a comm iss_ion in the Uni - I terest S i 94,000. Tha t one half of this enor• 
ted Stutes service, ~n<l dra.v.:rng P~}'." r egu l-ar 1 mo11s eum thus abstrac ted from th e Treas:urv, 
therefor, takes a leadr~g port 10 polrt:cal con- ! went in to t hP pnrkN of G en. \V. Crawford, 
tes ts, anq asp ires to P!"Y tbe part of a success- ' ()::, WHIG SEC RETA RY OF WAR. 
ful demagogne_ at fair_s. Suc h a ro~r,_e, to RElH~ MBEll 
d1aracterize 1t m the m1ldest languogc, 1s rn ex- · " 
ceefo,g!y bud t aste. That Thomns Ewin!!', {)::TWII [G SF.!CRETA• 
RY OP TllE I NTERIOR, pa i,I <>Id nnd reje<'t• 
Gen. Scott among l•i s Troops. ed claim~ .a mounting t u SS.J,00.0 , which surn a 
Naprdeon was the ido l of h, s so ldiers . He ; committee_ of Congress reported wns paid with. 
co11 l<l i11 spi re them lo deeds of inrredible ,Jar- out autlwnty rf '"'"· 
in g . ll is prl'sence, his name, th.e words thut REl1EJIBER. 
fe ll from hi s :ips, rna:Je Lhc most desperate trnt- That the GnrJil1er chdm, amo untinrr to nearly 
tl e -fie JJs his greatest_ vi ctories. Even \V e! - ha!f a million, was fl. frump ed up cr,~wern , was 
lington , co!d nnd taciturn as he was, was deep- nllo\\'etl upnnfnrgedp,ipers, and th a ~SI00 ,0)0 
ly roo ted in the heiirts of hi$ troops, and could of it went into the pockets of Hon . Thnmas 
:,rouse in their bosoms the l\· il<lest Pntlfns.iasm. r·,,rwin, i}:'.rWU IG SECRETARY OF THE 
Tire pure, dignified, and vrner<tled Wasl,ington TREASURY. 
was be luved by all with tl,llt de \'otio n which is REJJE:}IBER 
nl wo ys pn id to unchalle nged \'irt'i.e and indo-
n\itab le valor. Thnt Gen~ral \Vlnfip(iJ Scutt, himself iJ:'.r the 
H ow ditlerent General S cott Crom each and appmpriatur nf pcd,lic money witlwut authority 
till of such examp1es ! He took part :,mong nf Imo! is the candida te of these •uen for ths 
the cliqnps of the Jtrmy, and clisr,teditcd himself Presidon<':,', · 
by the most ludicrous ex hibi t i<1ns a11d the most AKO IlEAR IN '.111N1'. 
bumlrnstic pro<.lu r.. tion-s. Il e wlw n ow a:-.ks I Thnt if Scot is eleded these men will aaain 
that n o buJy should atta ck hia. <lefic ien-ries has cprne inI0 rnfiH PO('P nnd Plnre, and t.'R.n g-~ 00 
in turn qua1·relled with u r perserutP.d the mns t with their ()0-TRB!\SU RY l'LUNDERl'\/G 
etninent 5oltliers now living, nnd many of the witho ll t retnrnint, to th e ruin of the country_ 
most e minent now (l en d. \Vi lk in son-" J e~ ip, and tu the demoralization of tlie government . 
11rn";~, nl cNei l, Porter, Leal'euwurth, W,,od, A~D DON'T FORGET 
und l uwson, llil of wh um f1.rng ht W!lh g-reut 
di5tinctiun 011 the Niag-:na frontier-he sett 1e Tn1rr-bnllie 2n (by of Novemlwr vou hnve "' 
exa mpl e by h imself treating th em with injus- r!,nn r P to keep these TREASURY PLUN-
ti re, and this example hos heen followed by his DERERS from th e PUBLIC CRLB. E'ur if 
polilicnl biojrnpher::=;;. \V fthout go7n.!{ thro11g-li you- be11 t the (;alp/tin va,ty 111 to the co ntem pt--
t h e li st ot :rnldlers or the late war wit h Crest tble minoritv thf'y eo r il!hly dC'serve on that 
13rilui11, wbnm Scott has outrages, o r recapitu- day, they will be unable to rally in any future 
luti•ng t h e t.lctail;; of hi i:i ::=11rce:;_sio11 of qaarrel~ , import.ant contest, 
look ut !,i s treatment uf ~Vvrt h, Dun1rnn, JJil- ------ ---
lLnv , and o th e rs ·in the vallPy of I\-Jexi(~o-hiii 1\' hi ;- Sec ret Circular. 
arrogaut ord~rs, his vnin 6onsting, and h-ii:; A rriend in Richland cnnn ry hn 1=. sent UJ:I n. 
coarse c riti c is ms upo n men who h ad so uobly ci rc~ln r marked -~conjiJent-ial,' ' and dateU '\\ li ig 
distinguiohed lhems:eh·es. \iVh e n we re-f'nll Stnte Central Committee R oom , Columbu~, 
t.liese eve11t:;, we slrn. 11 wond e r no mo re that 8ept. 20, 1852," arpJ sign~J '·A . F. P erry, 
Gen. S cot t failed throu~li all his li fe to attract Chairman." !\fr. Perry is the wlr ig- poet mes• 
to him the men with whom he is now or hus ter at Co lumbo!?, and o f cour~P. act~ in cunct>rt 
bee 11 assuciuteJ in the America n arm v. with all the whig pos t ma•ters in this state 
Bttl it is sai<l that if General Scott quarrelled and the United States, in this secret circular 
with th e officers, he was the favorite o f th e bus i11ess. The circular shows the d£'sperution 
me n. The progress of the present co ,mpaign of t!ie whi!! party, their secrrt o rgan iza tion, 
amply di spro\'es this, especially when we co n- and the floods or mon ey a nd other riieans they 
trast the mo.nner in wllid, numlwrs or the rank t:1.re using to carry thi-s state. The plan tlie 
am] file worke d to e lect Genera l Taylor in I 48, whig• a re tryi11g to <0arry out i• to have on 
wi th the present absense of all ertthnsias.m for record at Columbus th e n ames and post office 
General Scott amung those who fought i11 the address of 15.000 co mm it tee men r c?p rese nti ng 
valley. !Jut is it 19 be bel.ieved thut the brave ,every sc hool district in the stale, to wh om th ey 
t.roops who fought in our last wars cu n enter- ca n send documents, ancl on wh o m they cun 
tai n fee lings or regard or of gra titude for a man call for any service. '~•o procure such men 
who in tnrn proscribed o r quarreled with t he , where th ry are no t rea.J11y .found, they pro pose 
very heroes whi;, had led them to battle 1 The the following, which we give in their own 
American volunteer is no w the A £l1eri cnn vo~ words; 
ter; the regul ar, who hos served his allvtted "Sh,•nld it be impossible, in any county, to 
time in the army, is now pursuing t he ;ivc;,ca• find an a_cti ~•e whig fo r committee man in eacb 
t io 11 s of peace h1 tire ra'nk s of civil l i re . Euc h sc hool drstrrct, let the m send us the name or 
of these men is a h istory o"f the cll.mpa icrn some one not active, or even doubtful, notin(JI' 
thrnur,h which he passed; aud each will rec;II the fact, and we will see if, after while, h; 
the. n~a nner i11 which the follies and the weak- cannot be induced lofeellhe requisite interest Jo,• 
ne.sses of Scott, and hls wnr Upon every office r a gofJd com,n,ttee ma11." 
He sny-s he had frer1ue nt con~u ltatinns with ed by the_ board from th e first a nd that Gardi-
Mr. Cvrwin before !ie uc~epterl his. present. of- ner was !requently called on !'or explanations. 
firP o:'.-i Se cl_'et i ry, . n eve r aftrrwnr<ls. Once On<lcr these circ.nmstanr.cs, the board ought 
after '.\Ir. Corwin was np poihlPd Seere{nry li e not t0 lrnve rested with ex pa,·te eillda\'its or 
ca~letl to c:0nsult. ~lr. 0urwin <le:"li n e d rmuHil- depositioni:i., but should have re-qu ire d ~omc tee-
tahon.'Sln,tJnis that hp haJ rlosP(I hi s connexin11 timony fr1:1m 'tli exico_, t nken up on noti<·e thu.t 
with the case:-1.. The first six depodirions in I.ht' cros-s-rnterrogatories rrtight be pu t. lt:ven a. 
Gurdiih~r C'ase w e rt• pre~ented to the bonrd ab 11 ut lelter to our rni ni S1le r at the rity of ::Mexico, or 
ihe time the m e rrwrial wa.~ presented, (~uvem - to 1he An1e-rican consuls nt l\Ionterey or Tam• 
uer, 30, J 84!J .) ond wertl all the depositions in I pico, _wuu_lJ not have failed to have IP1.I to an 
the case when. it wus <lecl.re<l va!1d by the I 1nvest1c:ot1U n ,~l11c h must have resu lted ,n an 
board. These depositio ns were tak e n. su bse- exposure c,f this fraud . 
quent to the in~tructions 9i~·en to Gar<l1per by What le¥al enactments oui;ht to be a<lopted 
i\Ir. \V ebster has· autho ri zed exactly a ,lifler-
ent announcement from that now niade by the 
Express, a nd telegraphed to the co.untry. He 
ha-s said that he would 1101 inter fere with the 
nrtinn of his frient!s who or_e using his name. 
What else can he Pxpecrnd to do by tl,e fol-
lowers of Se,vard and of Greeley 1 It is n Qlo• 
r ioua that he is slandered in the coa rses t man-
ner by the leaders of tlie wh ig par ty here. 1t 
is notorious that th e Scott orga nt-- h a \'e bitt'erly 
de nounced him. It is 11otbrio11s tlr at some of 
the grossest cnltrmnies a re repea ted ngains t him 
by tb. e echoes of the whig presses in th is city. 
Tu anticipate thot such n man as D a11 iel \Veb• 
ster is to succumb to suc h partisa ns as th ese is 
to antic ipate an arnount of self-prost itution 
whic h h ns i ts parallel only in the S vut h, among 
those whi g-s who s upport Scott wi t h the taunts 
of his atrolition associates ringing in their ears. 
- 1\/ash . Union, 
of nay d,stinotion with whom he has bee n as- "And we will see if aft,r awhile he cannot 
soc iated, hove been discussed a nd denouncad be induced to feel t he requisitP. i nterest, &." 
on the march or the bivo uac, and bv lha fire- That ia, bis. pocket nerue is to be appea led to. 
si de at home. Their voi ces will tel( wh at s id e This is a sµecimen of the circular. ft smacks 
they will take in t he present slru~gle, nn<I we of bribery nnd corruption i n every line. We. 
are willino- to abide the issue.- lVaslt. Union. have the l'Uriosity i11 our office.- L'/aill Dealer·, I b 
--Look Out fo1· Frnuds ! \ The D esperate Game of Whiggerr, Doctors w ill Differ, GREAT I GRAND lf GLORlOU:, \ 11 
Democrnts look well to your tickets fo r P res• Below will be found an article copied from While the Cleve land Herald and the Fores t · • • 0 · ... 
"THE LIBERTY OFTnrP-.:onE-nn:SovERY.!Gl'· idential E:ectors , before you de posit them in i the New Hampshire Patriot, exposing a base City are crying "all's well"-the fires of 1 840 
TY Of'Tl!E STA1'EB-1'HEPERrETUlTY OF TH.C UNJON, the ballot box. It lrns eva r been the policy of forgery, which the Patriot charges home upon burn brightly 1111 over the country , and S cott is 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER. The Indiana State S en tinel crows ofter the following fas hi<>n. It beat& Chapman all hol-
low in maJdng a noise. Hear how it pile s on 
the agon y. Of ~II the infamous circulars [hat ever came These cons\\tute the mission of the American de· I H G F "d S · the w hi2: party, nt our Presidential elections, ORACE REELEY and his man fl ay, LEIVE· going to carry everyth in g before h im in ~o-
uuder our notice, tbc following surpaas.es them mocracy; and that p&rty wil I be able to fulfil this -nil. \Vorking men o  Ohio, are you prepared ission so long as it s lands on its own priuciples, to print and circulate FRA,UDULENT TICK- GAMON ROBINSON, who h ave resorted to that des- vembcr next, the "'I'rue Democr~l," the oroan 
to submit to thl• degradation from whig lea- and upon themalono,unallured by t hetemplations ETS headed with the names of lhe Democrat· \ perate game for th a pu,-pose o f inducing th-e of the abolition party in Ohio, whose syn;pa· 
d II J., , I 1" ofexped!euey, and umoved ,alike, by the caresses d I 1· Tl 1> · I· 1 ers, ca e commercta men. rthr al,ofsectionolfactions.-Willio,ru l!l,n. ic candidates for Pres ident and Vice Pres i ent, cal 10 ,cs t o oppose Gen. P1 ERCE. ie atnot t 1,es enn rather toward, the whig party, dis· 
Democrat• of Ohio, read it and re-rea~ it- ---------------~----- \ S 
and the whi
0
c, electors below. B_eware of __ these charge.s that the letter is a base forgery, got_up cou rses thus di s pondingly in re<'ard t o th e re-
me it on ev~ry stump in the tate - spread it in l\lOUNT VERNO'N: " the new•papers- talk about it wherever two -------------~ fruuds, nod see that you obtu1n your ttekets out of whole cloth, l,y these desperate votanes suit of lhe late elections: 
meet t<>gether-show it to every working man TUES DAY, : : : : : OCTOBER ~6 , 1862• from a reliable Demo,:rat before you vote. of Galphinism, to injure Gen. PIERCE, who was PENNSYLVANIA-lNDtANA,-i\1ore and more in "y.,ur rnmmercial ran~ e!" "on our Canals, ==================== REMEMilER no t 11.t Concord at the t ime this letter purports democratic arc these States; but unassai!ably 
Ri vers, L ·,kes and R ·,il R oads~" l<'or Pr<•8itk11to f1bc c11·i1eoll!ltntu, That it is the electors whose names are on the to have been written. The le tter itself is n so this year, we should fia y. 
'l'hia infamous ~pirit of oppression of the FRANKLIN PIE})CE Only one whig member of Congress in Indi-
working claa,es has scarcely a p-nrallel in the 1 ·_\, 1 , tickN, for whom ~ou vote. Again we say, be- libel upon the whole life and character of Gen. ana. .\Uajori•y over l:i,000 ! That cannot be 
Infamous beyond all former rrnccdent••• 
noad and Blush! 
by it, to get out every whig voter to the Polld. 
D em ocrats, will you suffe r them to defeat you 
in th e coming contest1 Do y ou wieh to see 
thi s Galphin power of fednal ism , which has 
plundered the Nationa l Treasury out of million~ 
of du liars, perpetuated! If you do, vole the 
whig ti cke t throughout. l3ut if yvu do not, 
and desire th e Government to be restored to 
Democratic rul e, RALLY in the majesty of 
your slrengtl1 , in support of P1ERCE and K1NG, 
the Democratic nominees for President and 
Vice President, on the 2nd of November next. 
D on' t le t the leaders of the whig party any 
longer boost that th ey deceived and hoodwinked 
you at the lost electio n into the support of their 
candidates, and will do so again nl the Presi-
dential e lection - T hey now LAUGH at the 
success of THEIR FRAUDS nPd THEIR 
corruptest tyrnnnios ia EuNpe. We ngnin say OF NEW HAMPSIIIRI,, ware of false or mixed tirkets. The whigs PIERCE, nnd u:as forged upou the eve of an im- overcome. 
rco
d
-ruad? For 'l' ice-Prcsi,lcot of t he, Uoi•~•l 81a 1~•, are in a hopel ess minor1ty in this State, llnd pOTtant Presidential election, for the sole pur- Pennsylvania looks lo u~ as bad; i( anything ~ ~ ~ ~ '[} ft ~ \V f LL [ A J\I[ R. l{ ING, they are now playing a secre t deep laid game I pose o. f deceiving a large portion of voters who '.~~1;;~·. The iset of the wave is against the 
\VHIG SrATE CcsrRAL Coll. Roo,1 .i OF ALABAl\lA. to cheat and de ceive the people. profBsstbe Cntholic religion, ButGaEELEYnnd It is evident that it cannot be heaten bnck , INDIANA DEMOCRATIC BY 
Columbus, Sept, 25, l85'.!. ==================== From the sec ret circular publi shed in this , Robi11 s0 11 ore , too wrll known to succeed by unless e1•ery s ign shoulil fai l , and nil i11<lications nn ftftft . . FALSEHOODS, and aO'ain hope to deceive 
sENArORIAL ELECTORS , r \ 1 f I over ,E,lv · vvv maJont)' 
0 
Srn:-The pendin!! politico! contest is one day's paper, of the Whig State Central ;om· sue 1 a11_ infamous fraud . Their villainy hos proNve a se. • ' • you into the support of their ti cket, that, for 
- b ., ow wherefore 1 'Nhigs, this sp ittin g upon - \ 
ot such peculiar and und oubted importance to w, SHI~G roN McLEAN,ofHarniltoncoullty mittee, at Cvlumbus,you will see that the most
1 
een u1 scovered in time to be exposed, nnd I TEN OUT OF ELEVl~N CONG RESSMEN!! the fuur years t o come, th ey may fatten upon 
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ecommercia portion• . . schnol d'1str'1ct, itl the State. A corruption tlrnt letter for n st1"'1 l "as~r purpose. f <l . I I . ' f' I N th F1'f'YDlaJ·or1'ty onJ·o1·ntballot1'n!helce:1'slaturel. ~nred yeomanry of the country. 










fund h1;1s been raiseJ, l,y a tariff on government l'llorc Forgcrr , its very genius and character, must ensure de-
hnl"e o•pointed a committee for ,,onr rc c, ion o r I \, C 1ules Ro.1 4 1~, Wllllam Gol~en, ,,, . 1 b 1. I . . d . d t 1 tie A Scott camirnirrn paper called the "Irish- feat. T he people will not brook th e inconsis- l'ENNS.YLV ANIA AND OI-110 0. K !! 
' I I r I b · ' h •
1 
,, 0~••• W. 8'o k.,, 13, W • · K,,oo», '""'" '• Y '" ""'1 " • .,,,o o ••« ' ' ••"•" pobli•h•<lo O •N•• y o,k o»d•nh• di,e,. ""'Y of 1ho firnl posilloo, oo, ophold 11 ,e ,a. 
For the Bamie r. 
SOUN U TUE AJ.ARlI! 
The whiirs have ill' ported into Ohio, Combs 
and ot her S LAVE HOLDERS, to teach FREE· 




n your com mercial rnnD'e of influenoe \ , 0 lion of Sleiverr_ omon R obinso n aud Greeley, • • • Q ,, • 4, F,noch G.-Dial, 15, William Ok•v, if they ·will resorl t o such base a nd corrupt ·· No blame rests this time with us, the free 
There are thou•anJa employ_e<l one, way an~ fi, ~,n'I U.:itee<lma.11, 16, Charles H . 1'11ilchn er, 1 publishes 
th
e following letter:- democracy . The fa ul t is in you, and with you, l · D 
nnothfr, on cnr Canals, Rivers, .L-.kes :.;,a .
1
,, rn, ... J, o,wo, · n, CbolkleyT.MoA,<o,, ,. • .,,, lho, will olso ohm yoo, ifl ••Y "'"• ; c=,o "°' cc,. '""'· '"""• lh• hO"••• S<>IO oflh• •mwo,y 
R 
' d ' ' ,. I k w hi,, ! II iH•• <o,•d, ,II o r,1, lo yoo, oOlioo. p•eo••" 1,•,e•m pllm•"" '° b•nisl• • S1,<•, 
·
1
1.r<Jll ~. w.iuee support tl!ll oe secured by 7, Joseph Xyle, 1 , James iuci ey , by trat'.dulent tic ·els, Co~corm, N. 1-J ., June 7, 1852. \T hat is inconsistent or false, and you suffer with TWENTY THOUSAND D ENOCR,1r1c 
,.,,,.1, me,i as y ourse lves, and, by nobody else. 8, Fr~ncfsC~evelan<l, 19 , S~m; D. ,l_larrls,jr., A 0r,arn we soy l,e on your rrnard . See that !liY DEAR Srn: Your tel Pg1·aph ic d~s1iatch Yuu bleed at every pore ,· and th e thortl whi ch ,ve nsk your 
8
ssi s tance. \\ e ure confiJeut ol 9, ,V,lt.am ,alme,, 20, f.i, r." ,Ider, " \ l\-lAJoq1TY-and begs leave to assure he r elder Vi cl,., ,,., w, wool yoo, ; •0••"" ,, moko rn, Ho>•]. , • Jo\,.,.0 "• "• £hos !I. Hoi •••· 11,o oom• of m•o,y Do•omll• •'•""' is oo i' •'",•'0 g mo of J'" oomi !!ollo» by lho Dorn•· p•loks ym>, lo of o ,.., of yoo, ow• plrnli og. sis<•"• lh "• 00 ,ho ••eo•d of N oo••b", ob• trinmph ns ct,mplete a, pos ible. 11, John 13. Du mble, your ticket uefor9 you vote it, and once more, cdmtt,c fConvent,on at 1Bull:tp m~r1c as th e candi - \ Hvw consoling to the leaders of the whig expects o II her family at home, and will then , , • • 
1 
• · · · • a e o our party for t ,e res1 , ency, cnrne du- send 0,11 li e r co npl· e l v I v·1•, T\VE TY 
l he tru •h ia, thei-e ,s ecarce Y an)' 10terost ffJO E'' l'IIO 'EY" , , \ rally in support of D emocratic men and Dem- , 0 h. d A 1 , ,,.bl b' . u_· 1 , party that m11st be! 
1 110 
n ar_ care ' 
1 
N -safe from the at tacts of L c•cofocoism. Th ey " N ' ... I ::Ii •• MONEY !!! . . . l ,y t . an • ~ ' "' e am ,uo n ,vests t 1e ex- _______ FIVE THOvSANn nrAJORtTY FO~ l'J ERCE AND K 1NG . 
oppose protection. They da-re not avow frie11d- Our _d elinquent subscribers, and especially ocrntic princ iples . I pr~ssw n of e.l!''t,srn, when I say.' th a_t I am more. A Sent in the Cnbinet, The Jllajorit)', 
•hip for Internal Impro,•ements. 'rhey have \ those rndebted to the late firm of D uNB.lR & Jllorc of tbe Dase l•'orge r )' . th ~11 honored t~ be ~e lect_e,d as. th e sta.n<lttr<l GnAv, of th e Ph,in Dealer, p,rprlrates the follow· In our iasue of thi s m nrning, we hove chan~Qd 
ob,o\,.,ely "° Slole polioys h,< , • .,, so "ly A,s~oo,c, '""" ,omo,»d ,en loop lhO,old 11 - 1 1 1 d" 1 1 · ,..,., "' 
0
" ""'• '" >h» '""' """"' 
01 
,.,, ,.,, ••• "'""' lo M,, M.-,soa '""'"'' ""' '"'" from fi <, ""'° """IY lho0""'' mo· 
.. poo<hoi,oh,weof ,oisio• "1,m.,,.•• i "" • """""• •aw• wool •• ooy ood mo" ho,• h' Th• fo "'""' • •g"P ' "P' "' o,pos,og "'"'·. IV'"' II go '"'° 1"""°'"" w><h "•'Y · · · j .,,; <yC W <>lo" 'Ii"'"""'" rru I " ,.,k•- TS• R,ilroad, Bank,. C<>rporatio71s and othe;busi- j - . . . the base fo rgery of a letter in tended t o inj ure prestige of success, on n~count of t he p~rt_ I Ge n. ScoTT _a seal rn Ills Cubine!: ffi ·. l , t r , II b . .., "t to th s fiat res. 
ne•~ intcr~sts. Thuse which 1:ave hithe r to es- DEM o c RAT I c MEE. T 1 N G Ge n . PIER CE wastransmittecl from Philadelphia t,~~l, as dcomman1<111ng . officer 111 the l\1I~x ,cun 1 "T/>~,wh •!f patpter1s all ovelr the country h~ve ~le- 0 c,a 18 u ns " 1 Co:::;,i_.up . _ c e o 
1 
d ' b d •" ,.. w• ., <"'" '"·" su•o•I "" IS• • "" "" Seo w>o" 0"' • '°" "' w"" "" • • .. . 
cape , ore n ot sa:c , erause-ne_w ~XP<' 1en~a · to the Pittsburg Post: \ Easl~rn and Atl.:rntic Statrs, bcca~se of my seal in Madi~o,_1's Cabin"t. 'they avow this as an There is no doubt of the election of l\1essrs. 
m
0
". h• ••so><•d. '"• '" k••p oh•• 11•• eosp>· AT TH 1' COURT HO USE BY TELEGRAPH. ,.,;ro,m "PP"'llioo i" ,..,, po, Ii, '"P"'"Y I ""'''" '" ?' 
111
• S<o,s••"•"'e A•. • "''""'" Mi 11••• E"•li•h, l>o"I'" m, L'"•• 11,.,1,i,k,, 
cwns ut vne puruon of the p,,ople oga1ust un- On !Uondai• Eveuin:,;~ov. 1st, P•11LADELPIIIA, Oct. 11 185" have eyer had the ho nor to t t i I (,h,mocrnt,c) says he was offered a swt rn i\lr. Mad· •j D ·, M Te E II Cl b I . n I H I o:her. - , , :. . occupy, o 1ecam• , isou'sCubi11ot. Callingo11J\1r.·Madison,e;)rl)•one av1::; , ac' , ty, ., ium_era~n,a t ar~n, 
F 
'I J K , ., • p A b f I b .· orous demauds of the western pPup le for appru· . 1 f I lh Id . k ' 1 Demorrnts a11J Park er wh•"· rh e dPl,,rrat.on 
armoredangcrous th ananypurpnseavow- "on. OHN .:llILLER,nndCol.GEoRGE\V. morning ost: _ase orgery 1as_een011g· . ·J, . h· 1 1 . ,. . . mor~1111g, ~e oun_c co_ patnotat_wor, ~v10 . I 'c '. ,.... D ~ l b ti . l· ti . . ti . e e t l\J ·11 dd I D inated an,l 1rnhli"11ed ,n the sh·,pe of a letter priull Ho lo, w .,_t t ,ey ca I th~ir llurbor ,rnd rec<>tved 1nm qui te gr"c,ously saving : •Good ,n t ,e next ongress will s tand, t en emocrats 
f't y 1e1r p u ,Hm, 1s 1r1 r e ncourag ,m 11 \ ORGAN, w, a ress t ,e e mocra cy on l\1o n• • ' • . ' R", T . e t '" l I J • ·I · · • , ·' ·. ·• \ d I· ,,IT D,,rrism and fillihueteri~m, whi,·h if 1hey . , , ' . purportin g t o·have been written an d signe d by, er mpiov, men~, - . HJ , W 11l_1111 my view morn 111[!,~e.neral,-1: 1,1,e mo r tuugtlus,(,.:i-enernl,- nn anew ug. 
. 
1
. lh I I k d d uy evening, N ov. 1st. , ut the Court H ouse ,n Gnn F 
0
,,J<li·,i p ·,erre and ,lat e,! at Co,,cord ts mere Iv u S)Stc m of plunder des,.,ned l11 Iced take a. chair, Ge neral! l'he I eaislature 
once """' a ou ", am11n" us, n,a ·e an en < • r ' • ' , ' ' ' · G · ~ · ' " · ' • 
SOUND THE ALARM! 
The whigs, grnwn Jespe rate from defeat, work 
with the fury of despair; anJ nil that fraud and 
money, nnd energy can do, will be dune to 
overth row the dernocracy. 
SOUND THE ALAR!\1! 
\'Vinfield Scott, the inveterate enemy of IRISH• 
MEN,GERMANS and CATHOL!cs .--\Vinfield Scptt, 
th e confederate of th e NATIVE AMERICAN riot-
e rs who burned the Catholic c hapel s and Cathe-
drals i11 Philadelphia . now falsely pro fes ses to 
be th e foreigners and t he Cntlwlic's friends! 
SOUND THE ALARM! 
In the Soulh," Winfield Scott ciaim@ rHE HONOR 
of the pas~:,ue of the FUGJTJVE SLAVE BILL," 
while in the North he professes tu be a free• 
soi lcr . 
SOUND THE ALAR:1-I! 
The whigs boost that they will lash the free-
su il ers into the su pport of "ScoTr noel the FU· 
Gl1.'l\"E LAW!n 
SOUND THE ALARM! 
0




• "'" •••" i••0 •• <l,01 oow •gi- N. H., fo» • n<b , ,so,, ,.owiog 1,os1nily lo " ••• "' hoog,y •"'''"" 
001 






••• TS• 1.e,i, lo1•• l• omwholmiooly D• mo-
ous ond hi.,h-hamled as have bern many of t ate the couniry. L et there be a stroll'" turn o ut. the Cathol irs, "nd a n appr1Jval of th e R eli g ious tre1a,s,·,lryp.  . .11 r,epnulican, un.d a Virginia Gentleman in every crntic-prubably fifty mnjority on joint ballot, 
the11·recentµrocee1lings1n~h1sStale thespzr· test. eetler ,s PC(l.re/ Y en . . ie , r.e .. ,ue <l . 1 b \V ~c11seofihe,•r or<l ,hadthepolttc nesslo rnv1teGen· , omuc 1 orl1e 11g 1
1
~xl10s;to r. • " · · · I O 'l"h 1 · d I lb G 1>·. t ,. ' ,e ap 1s ts w, naturally be more or lees . . '· S 1 f 1 \Vt·.,,. . 
• • ' • • • I'. · ti · 1 · ti l oppose to our t,c <et- ut le t th em O'O. · ,, I 
ii o! thl' party,. J,ir more dan"erous \han any Tlun;:s to b e Remembered. an en/1re;O•"[JP.ry- 1n 1.e ",as-111. ,e anr;,wge I I I d 1 : 1 " . ScoTT to be seated. Thal was perfoctly natural --
The whigs s neeri ngly boast that Old Knox 
wi ll desert her ~olors, and rally be neath the 
BLACii: FLAG of FEDERAL!S)I. L e t ih e thousand 
majority fo r Pierce, give the lie to their vaunt • 
SOUND TIIE ALAR)f! 
one measure "r set of me_ asuret T he momeut 
I 
Democrats Remember that the total receipts and - in the detail and iu the (lggregate-a11 d -,,pon , tnyevaerdcotul'' , e rpeen b''.P0 '1' tlil'rnlwt,lt I a.ny cert a ,n t• and no doubt many others 11ot so distinguis hed a; f I Democrats! Go to the Pol's Early 
· · · h · f. . · J . ·t tn b O 1 , n ,ey a a 1gu el se , 1at w e can ge · , 
11 great e11t~rprise of a public or private ch.a~·- ' expe nditures of the Governmen t during th e fou r I 1", ~Ill. 's0 " 1Y ,--1"°'.'_0 unc e,. . es . ·11 fi ulon<' with oul' better than with their numb ers Oe n . ScoTT, ,,,ere iuviled in the same gentlemanly on the 2nd of November. 






A )ears o 1. OLK s a mu11strat1011, includ111g th e \ h d ed d II r - t n y ne \Vho ill p~oJuce GO_ VEftNED AS TIIEY ARE BY BISHOPS a nd PRIESTS manner to be seated in the- Cabinet,while theol<l 
pre;u ,re"'""'" 1 or po 1t1ca uses. man f h l\I . W un r 
II 
a • .o n ° -
1 
whos.- t<Jil [: successlul, is immediately di sfran- expe nses o t • extcun or a nd payments rna<le such a geuuine, ori gi nal lette r. \ OF Tl-1E CATHOLtC c 1.1ut-{CII ~ and we iave plenty Pl1tno l was busied abou t th e public welfare. 
I
. d f bl" f " 
1 
h f • in liqui<lation of the Public d,,bt wero as follow•· W L HIRST of st rength 1c1tlwut them . ------ --- ls your township organized! Ts your district 
,. Hae r ,m pu ,c avor ,,y t 1e r arge o ans- • · . , , The Constitutio, of St t A Fair Speci1neu of \ Vhig Tlon estr, · I YOU 
'"'"'"Y '"d lh•rn"'I k ;,.,.,r ,,,.fi<oolo ••· F" "" '""""" "' '""' SO, '""• . ' rny o,oo • • ""'YP"'P· o,go" ,,. , ' Ass u wo" ' If oo<' 
. ' k 
1 
. h . Tl d '"""'''" ol "'" o""'"•'"' Cho.,moo SW<• C~<,oJ C=•"""· e,ly ml,.d•slh""""'"""'"'""' lrnm Tl•• follow,"' " • • w "'"'' "' "" r,a m "" ,.,.
0
,,, AW A l{S, m• m" yomwwss, oow, 
,•rtion arP. atta,· ·e< in t eir turn. n1s un er I , ,09 9 9 0 r r d · I l 1- IJ" " ffi d h Id · · I I C f I · · · t h e disO'uiae of Demo_c,acy they attack and , were:........ ... . .. .. . . • . . . ,:!- ,4 9,24 6 \ ,v e publish the ;<irg, letter ,n a not 1er co • 10 ,nb o ce, an we s ~u rc101ce l 1al t 1ey incinnati Enquirer, is so per ectly c iaracter.,tic Ar ONCE, nn J ri<l e trom hons" to house and urge ,_ . . . ' . 1 oli.ll (.hshursements during same d , h D voluntiinly leave ou r platform. f ti 1·1 · I· t 't f ti I u· I · ti t 
0
v~ rv m n to ,vork '\'ORK ' th t' ti d 
,lestrvy the pr1nr.1plea which l,e at the bottom I period wero 
08 031 114 




,ca "' cg n Y
O 
ie ea rng w Hgs, 
13 l 7 , 5 0 t) r < a - ' · a • ,e wor , 
f II bl
., . · • • • .... •. . ....... ~ , , k • • 1C ou 1 co nsi e, s,, e or ns at a events. •t -1 t· 1 11 t· · 11 WORK! One work ine man is worth n dozen 
o a true reJ>U 1can1sm. For the ye~r~ndiDgJuae30th,'47, \ have an opportunity ~f see1n~ t h e ~esperote and it is thought by most kn ow in g pol iti cia ns' mens par ,cu ar a eu ,on; more especrn y DEMOCRATIC JUAJORITY IN 01110 ! speakers . -
. lossm J-, """', Jon, '1.cca, F , . . 6' ,IS,,4'8 1,i " ,s P""" I• ploode, lh• pobl" T mso,y . "' '" gOI <h• , ,.0.,., I "" of I h, N ,..,1,, " ., ,1;, Gl>o "'', wbo ,..,.,oogl,1 >o ,, o•li•<•d•g•'"" I LolO 
00 
So<o,doy . '.'•"mg w• "'•"•d ''' SOUND THE ALA RM! A. F. P,EP.RY; _ • J. D. CALDWELL, I ~~: r:~_e_':'.~ -~f- _1 '.'~- ~~.'.".r_n_m_~'.'.t 90 game_ that Galphin wh,gq:ery ts pl,aying to re - of our party that we ~an S<l mannge the canvoss sho uld it be carefully read by members of theCuth· , . ltonERT l\EIL EDW ARD BALL or t e same ,ear the total expen· I t d t f . b •, · . Gen. PIERCE on the ground that ho was ill favor of followtng t elegraph dispatch ,lated \Vhut t ownship will do best! 'vVhat democrat 
,w" m, • m• "~'"", "'" """'" ef ,k Mu'"" =• , _ _ ol 1>• .,..,,,.,., P" """''• lo '"'""'"""" ""'""'"" ""'• oolwhhsoodi ,g ,, ,.,,0,., ,. Co<0omcs, OOI. 2', ,s;,. w, ao m,.,,s .en••! Theo h""" >o,.,,. 
\I•· "''"''"'. • J, ., . T•"· W. ""'", • .,d ,,y,wo<• ,., -o•I •J ,i; w hoo,o ,ho "'"'"" ol<h>o fo,g,.,r,,i., • "" loodi"g m•• l """ of ' """'. e,p,,,,g, id""' 11,. CooUilo!io" ofb<s '"'°' Offid •I ••i .,,lly ,.1 preeis•ly kom, bol - '°"''
11 
b• ••m•mbo,•d, , .. d ,;,10,y wi II L 
. : H ' L . , ,,.. : , \ dilurcs. includinq t/,e extrnnrdin- SleiveO'amon Robinson and Horace Greeley, e_asl aGgoo par 0 it, Y prom,,ing a port,o_n l II W 
:State Wh:g Cmfrnl C11mm1tee. public debt1.0ere but .•.•. ...... . 59,451,Ji7 65 get th e FIVE HUNDRED D OLLARS RE- , I am ve1·y lru lv, yours, "'!'lie present e<l_itor 0 ~ th e N~w Hampshire \ n ot far tro m SEVENTEEN THOUSAND rewa
rd 
y our labors. 
. _ . ------- WARD by prorlu ci11r1 s1tch a 1renuine ori"inal \ FRANK. PIERCE. Statesman the lendwg whirr 1,.,,,er 111 New H·rn11>· F'IVE UN RED V SOU:''W THE ALARM! 
Sham(.'ful C'orrupt1on amon;;- the ,v1u;, Fortho-yearending June30th 1848 \ ~ a ~ . . ' ' . · , a ' .' ' , \ ' H D • . \ . D. l\IORGAN. · ollice Holder, \ the receipts of the goven;menl letter. Dare they undertake to produce such a These infamous srounJrels. pretend to huve shire, voted against callrng" Conv,•n1ton to sinke D t d I - I t 1 N f f F 1vE HUNDRED de mocrats of Knox, did not vote copied thi-5 letter ft· n• Cl,c 0 b o,n_tthe r ligious test.from_the_::0_11s1itu1i nofll1ut ,e mocrati o you 1eartrn ut ar rom nttheiuste!Pc t ·,o n'. 




" · , h f d I ffi r r th s· m ye» tie 1 t· I \ . 1sie 1n ll y, an say that 1t "has been pub- ::,late, an voted •g"t nSl abolis l» ng th e teS t when \ 17 ,500 D emocrati c majority on the State ti r k-
SOUND TlTE ALARm 





,,., ,sk hmollO,, ""'. •••< • <,;,;oo,ooo ,,oll •• lh• J,.p••o<o "l"i" of '"higgo,y • 1 ' P"P op '."d 1hs1 G••· p;,,.. 1,., ,01 ,1.,iod ils ge"o• em,,I,""" ,.,.,,.,,e•··" c,., • .,11,. "'" ""'' ''"" lf Y"" will b"I 1,y. ONE MO RS GR.AND l>io -,ms< 
where lh"'"''"P""" ,.,d '"••• from, 10 """Y I ' 0 "" d,bl =• '°1 · ·" · · · · · · · s,J,2' 1,W '' , 1h,i,siol!log h•P" i" 11" P"•••" P,esideo<lo l ,oeo•es, '"' 1 hol he dorn "" do '"· . Th"• !' OP POSE u ALT, 1 TT> M PT< '° 
0
"" "' """d RALLY, A ND THE WORK IS DONE ! 
on t•,e la,,e sy,,~m of fraud, ad l,pted by the , . , ------- , campaign. The scoundrels slrnuld bo lashed no doubt that tl11s 13 the workmanship of their the Constllu/:011." I ills same ed itor has hel'H the ___ _ 
·h · ,,· <l I b· II b . J• . . For the )CarrnrlrngJune30th, 1849 I . own hands, for 1t was never sPen or heard of mo~t active in coining ftdsehooris :1gainsl Genera l , 
SOUND TITE ALARM! 
Ilreathe fire i1to the h ea rts of th e young, nn•t 
see thnt wagons nre prep,,red fo r thr old .-GET 
ouT EVERY VOTE! H o nor to the township 
whi ch bes t rallies h er strenj:!1.h-honor and 
praise to the democrat who WOI<Ks-who b 0 ars 
the brur,t of ba ttle, nnd whose voice rings 
cheer ily mid the s t orm. 
w t{;d tu dr .rau t ll:! a ot oxes . ...1:-- aae11- I the receipts of tho government naked through the earth, for the perpetrations h t'l 't . . d, I "J·· ·I " f I Pierce , and in re1ires"n1i11rr t\iat tt,c ,,·hi_qs wcr·· Dcn1ocrats, of Ohl l{nox, 
ernl levy on all their dependent;;! Such a 48 9 , 363, 10 . 1 ere _un' 
1 
appeaie 10 t 1C 11s 11nan o t 1e ' " ~ were ················ · · · · · · , ~ , ~ ot such villainit'S. 91h instant But whPthe· ·ti th vo k f the only ones in favo,· of abolishinJ the lest." In ] 8,18, you ga ve General CASS a m njority 




, "°"'""' "' e•bl,o ''" ••' lo ELECnON NEWS, Robmoo" o• ool, >I ,o o bew f .. ,guy, modo ><p D•ddod<, Cool. om G,,..,.1 Tmoo, of 9'<, ,,.d • ••j.,,<ly 
SOUND THE ALARM! 
h is cou11t,y. Truly, tile l:',,st OiU,·c Depart - J\!••i'.:."· ynd,'r th e Treaty $16,- ' out of whole clot;L No such letter was ever Our cotemporaries of the ~Iansfield Herald, over TAVLOR and V AN BunEN's vo le nniteJ, of 
rnent ha, become a dell of corruption an<l vii- I 4J3 ,2,2 o9. , ,v_r11tell uy Gen.•[ 1crc", or seen or heard of by T 1i,,.,- ,S,l,o a><. · '" "'" ,,m, '""' !he wSol,o"h" >'b• •~olt " 0 '" Slo•i00• Tooo " " h,m, o""' >I oppoo,ed io 1hi, " ldshrno,.." fl (whi,.) io ••Wi»g • SeoU rnlorno ,.,,,, <" hi• yoo "" OO ,goio ii yoo ooly will" 
• \ ot~1er expen ilitnres of th e gov- ,\.nti~ipated. I b ears its own contradi_c tion upon its foce, as ev- u\Ve <1re now out of the woods far enou .. ah to to be <lone! The different townships then vo-
For the Oh1o St..1te"miln. t 30 345 "95 43 0 ll I 0 
erumou were · · .... • • .. • , • • • • • , ,o 
1
. - e ry i nte lligent man will see; but the infamy of t ed o.s follows: SPltINGFIEL0, Octube r 7, !8!12 . REMEMBER Has done n obly! Her majority on th e Stale its authors is no less on thnt acco unt. I t is guess what the result will be at !he next elec· CASS. T AYLOR. , rAN B uRE.~ . Le t no man , young or old, sirk or well-1Pt no ti n ·" and th s the St t s I · h I ·' live man be left nt h ome. Tnen TO THE POLLS! 
CoL,IIIEDARY:-Thef11llt1wing lotterof Dr. Tltaltheexpeuscsof:\Ir. PoLK's administration tick e twillnotbeshortof l7 500. well_knownthat Gen.Piorcewa.snot hereat 
0




Il ~ndershott, a whig P'.1stmaster of t his city, fo r four years, deducting those item• which are p EN NS y L V ;\NI A '[ the time it purports to ha~e been written, nnd claimswillgofortheirchampion : "Ohio. Iowa, Butler, J0-0 
w •• "'"~". ,1,,,,,, "''""'' <o o Oemoe,o«•. jo,l<y ,,,.,,s,, I• ~.,,,.,, oolh• ,r,.;,.0 wa,, . . , .' •"'Y Im• ol " hms<hrn p,o,sorr "''"''. M,i,.,, fod i, "', Mi,higoo, !•"\.,,id•, N ,,. Y o,k, ,i < 
TO THE POLLS ! 
SOUND THE GLAD TIDINGS! 
And let freemen rej oir.e! New York is snfe! 
Ohi o and Indiana ar~ safe! An<l the Union is 
safe for Pierce and King! REJOICE! P ustmaster 
111 
tl1ts rounly S. fl. W a;lace o t f The old K e)s tone of th e D ,. mocrot1c arch, \Ve e,opy tl11s new forge ry uf th ese wret,.hed D 1 T L . ,T (' 1 U11ion, l 12 77 21 ' . were as allows: . . e aware, ennessee, ou1sana. e rm on t , , a• 






has redeemed h e rself from the gallinr1 yoke o( scamps only to e ,d11 b1 t to th o coun trv a11other "f . N J C .· I I d J efferso n 101 85 45 Offi th t t · Th l<l or tie sea year en rng une , " · ' t f th ,] 1 d . f ' 1 11 ornrn, ew eraey, onnect1cut, l\ ary an , ' 
, ce ere, on wo ac£oun a, v,i~ ere con 18 16 $2'> R6-i '>86 5'> Galphin misrule. H er D emocracy have come ,n , a nce o e rec' ess :in ,n amous cone uct u · . Ilrow n 138 97 11 




·: .... • · 
1
: · · J. · ·.;
0
· · ~,~ ,- ~ 1 1.1 Id ·r. _, . , of the f,,Je ral leaders . I t shows thal they will Rhode I sla nJ , \, 1scons111, l\l assac husetts, Ken· I' ' 
I d 
, or 10 isca )ear em mg unea , out of the contest 1 ,e "'' purn 1su ,n the ,ire. . . . , . . H ow ard )09 24 48 
nbl<.' of , ischarging the uties of the uihce; 18.17, ............ . .......... 24,729,244 61 . , . , . ", . . . sto~ -nt no cnme th a t th ey suppose will benefit tucky, Nort h Carol1na, a nd P ennsy lvania ." , ' 
o»d ,.,.,.dly, IS• ,ol,·•• of "•• offieo "''""' F., "" f=•' '""""''"' '°"' 30, \ Th"" wo•ph '" gloo oo .. -ih,,. """' oom- Ihm ""•· •ri," ;, ""' ooly ,lo,id•dly oool bol i <io d•- . """''"• ' " " 6 Fo,<'•• Po""""" o<>I•• A,;,;, belw••• 
suffi cient t11 iustify the inl purtatinn of n whi<'. 184~, . . _ ..•. , . . . . . . ...• . ... 23 522,0G8 40 pie le ! 20,000 majority inscribed upon their - -------- "d di , h I N . 1 b 'n .11' Cloy , · J 25 65 38 the Authoi-ities of Havana and tbe Cres• 
D 




o ' I n·,c',bone ofOh·o u a c1 e yric nso. ow ne1g1 o r . AY, wew1 c · 




. II • 
1 
° \ T . . . . - . November next to ' . - Plt'asant, 111 43 J 2 
• » "" og lh• 
0 
ow,og •"•" . b,o '"""'" '••loom, oil •• P'"'" '" o,gs••· \ .
0 
»p lhe rosoll lo lh• follow; og eoool loa, wli ioh , Fom F<e<CO w,ll erny """' ool of lhO 1h, follow i og slal•m•OI, ,.,.,.,d<Olhodiffi• 
W. "'' >b• Gm"""'"" or c,1;,moi• o•d N , ,. • .,. • ; 5 • ~ OO • ll "'Y , pp,·,.pdol•I y d,,,,mi """° ""•• book- ,~.,,-- S,0<00 yoo h ,.. piled ; o<o yoo,ool Coll•,•• 3! 41 13 ,ol <los be> weeo bim ood ISe "'"'"'' Ii•• o1 H •· 
SPRINGFI!:LD, Seotember 15, 1852. ico, and keeping military posts along our south· \ I • 0 R PIE h OE AND KIN G • b f ti D f OI , ,, ,vha t sav vou to tha t 1 Monroe, I 94 41 17 van a :-'' As the Crese~nt City approached she 
• • T N D I A N A 
I 
one o 1e emoc ra ry o 11 u. umn, • , · b · b 1· ffi 
1 1 
l\ly DEAR S1R-The a cco mpanying letter I western fronlier and Pacific coast. ' , , . - ----~--- Pike, 195 , 8 -.1 15 wn~ met Y t ne on.n ing 
O 
i'e rs at t. rn mout t 
,..,,,.,11 rnm M,. L""• •••• o,1,,o, h•oo••• I R E M E M SS R Th• f"'""''"'"' >h• W ""• hos l"dood '"' TS• g•••< ,,1 , o< 0,.,.,,.1,0 ,oo""•• from Goo. soou ., o>< o,o10,, Bedi • • I 20 '1 of! h• hoeb .. , . wsrn,d• •o<ioosool m •"'• ' • 
. · • e ' • · ti d Seneca 10 Mahoninrr. have as usual, rol led up E 11 J G 
112 
which I di ·re.,.arded a d nl o ef J t h 
call,,,<Y,,nme,andtheolherP"~tmastc rsof That during thethreeyears ruleoftheprescnltheprarteso n re,o n herDemocracyarenowth ' ti_ tlf 0h · <l , 'k h ThcCinci1Jnati nqllirer,i n a u<ingto cncra l :Morris, 
87 
SO 
27 ~ e-' ,,n 8 ruse O enve 
I 
• f . . d . ,  ' .,, ""'"'" • "" • •'"""'"" "' .,,_, •Y e . I k S r ' 10. l<h•" prne,•l•d, w hboolo pilol w "'" 
! te rnun_ty, o_r ~ome pecuninry "' 10 e cum• whig administ:ation, the receipts andexpe nditnres struggling to become the. banner State of the alwavs make the c•,o n fur fly an<l no mistul,rn .... COTT'S retonca powers, m:.i·es t e ol owing Clinton, 388 3G3 103 h I Ill" l' res1drnt1a, electio n. Yuu are aware t hat G . . . . T f h I L k. . I fi ' k I. I . f l I. anc orage, w ,en the boa rding offi cer, findinir 
- . t f , . . 
1
- of the overnment, ma hmeofprofoundpeace, \ Uo1on. h ey come out .:, t e ate contest by 1Ju ntt1e gures- piquan'.remar·S toncrn,gl>eposiliono tiewllg 111 Smith"s name on the sh iJl'S papers,sa·,,1 tl1a
0
t 
1lll 1mmeose amnun n mon,y as requirer t o , S II d 11 · I 11 t I 't f ·1 1·d I ~ i e r, 9o 98 24 •prosecute s nr cessfuliy th is o- rcat p,, litica l were as follo\\·s: _ I a majority of 20,000, wh ich th ey threaten to j eneca ro s up 973 maj. pa:·ty, an 10 ><l e ec ua capac, Y O 1 s canci ' a' the Cnptain GPneral orde red th e Cresent City 
• ' • F I 
1
- J ,o ,·o Cnwfonl " O"S " r "'" Pw'"•"'Y. ,r;llo,d, ISO ,o 2' I I I b · d. I I d 





Id For the i,.atne year the ordrnary ex- ~n ~t~G. emor.v, ,ts 
O 11
"• 0 you ,ear K nox 808 " wo. heard ti,• exclamation from many or the - \Va yne, 191 156 33 anti passe ntrero, I sc1·1t a pro test to the Captn'
111 
.cause rnasm u c 1 ns t 1ey WI ,,, us account- . · 1 n r·1 1 I R h d · " bl 
'f t 
1
_. I' . h f , pend,turos of t1e government thatthreat1 nl yuuseepatyourposls,and il' Ian ] 0!15" "Now.ifwec~11onlykcephimfromwritir19/ellers, [ Middlebur 52 117 40 General, whorcfusf!flany communica tio n ex-
• • " ""· "•Pl mg. , ~p,og, ' "' ""• o .,,.,. "bog ,dm; """""o", ;,, Ash loml u a, " wo cs• ''"' h•• '' · y' ,So< ' " ., II ~• > h• ooo•ss:•Y ,.1 , .. mmg lo "''"'°' e••"• ,,,o,mlOO lo "" ,.c., Y""' yooo,.,slsl0,10 "'" '"" ol yom· ••· W ,y • ,o<S  S!•e'• "''' Tb•> l>>l•'"l•oo<M of bo• "' Hllllo,, n, 6' 6 "plll>'oo,h <I•• Coosol, bol h• "' s,b••"'· 
sh• ,M,o• " ' <be •'"' pony ,,. "'Y'"' "'"" ........ ,,,.,m ,r. ... ... .... .. 43,00,,,., 69 wo<d ~ lh• boo,., SlolO l Now'slh• llm• H»lm•• 850 ., "" "'""H"d of boo""""' ;,. ,,,.,,, .• ,.,.,, ,.. Sooo '"'"'" 0•d•.woo,•p•o<•dl" l•,o• 11,a 
like the pre~e nt.. I have the confit!Pnc.e t'l be- ------ '. fo, ,,. lo gi,d 0 ,. Y"" .,.,.,, ,od •"'e ,,. 8 ,.,k SOO ., " " ' 1,,,., ,way fr.,• 1,;, ••o,m, lo I"""' l•i• pon. y.,., ,ofos• lh•• lo.,,.;,. <h• ~•ii ood li eve you will mnke 1he remil.tauce tequired. \ For the_ ye_arending Jun e 30, 1851_, \ I harraugues even more clearly than he hudye!done 288 1 1910 /J38 passen!!ers, I sa id; to which the board10g offi-
1 I y
our column for a stil l more g_ orious victory in Columbiana" 900 " h If 11 G 1 1 1 · N h D 1· I N · · f k " I I 1 ., .. Si,, """"''"IIYY"""• , ,. ,_,,,. of '"' ,,..,..,,., • • hy I,'"'""• "". "."" • l coeoy '"' "'.""''"' ow < • ••"'"" of ,o,h low,,.hi, "" I ,ewp '" , o •••mom«l!OO ? . •"Y •~• • • 
ii. H'"N DERSHOT1' P !II \ were .. . .. .. .. . .. _ .... . . : .... 48,911,524 36 . November next. Da nt 8to p sh or t of lliaho,~ing 10 17 " the _w"'.~ nt_of l11s intellect when he sa ,d hts brarns do as well, if not bet.ter at the uext Presidential I lowed. .r ther. put to sea: rel using a pilot." 
" • · · I f"o,<l,o "'"" ,,., 11•• oepeoOll• •~ ,o , 
00 
o olll•, m '""'"""' "'· . . C,olOm Pos<••'• p,ol•" ,. • moo ly,od • hi• 
·p .,sn!ASTEJI, •r,,,,
111
,,n t. of tho whig administration wcre~.005,878 68 T n the nµ-g regnte, I 0,212 ! ! How m»ch effect his presence, a nd speeches \ e lection. VV1ll thry turn out and em ul ate eadi d,H·u~ien~. maj ority . R e me mber the motto, "There nre i ThPse counties,.,.,, eas ily, and will, al the m·tde ,luri ng his lute el~ctiou.,eri11g tour, have had other in their zeal in getting eve ry D emocratic I (The dispatch published ·yestcrdav sh~nlcl 
The Reli;:ious T est in New H 1.11np~bire, For th e y~ur ending June 30 . 1852, no obstacles to him that wills." \ Pres i.trnual Election, increase th eir ng j:!i'ega te upon th e pubhc m11'.d, ,s b_oldly show_u by th e elec• \ voter to the 1'<>11s 1 It is their duty t o Jo s, have heen dated New Orleans instead of ~e,~ 
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. . as n ,xe a · • ,e, u p l ,en' emonats , all iurr t e !loll . Everywhe re his fotC4'S are rout d · . , T' ·h· · · 
wt bi<'.>try and intulercw,·e, have not scru ple,! •or L 1• •~n>e year ••ex pen, 1 ores The followrngwhich we cl,p from the Statesman let us on th e 2d day of Nove mber not leave a ~J .r t 
11 ti ti -11 b . ' 
5
lt1y nw,iy · oc \\ ,gs are boaSlina of ca rry-
ffi
- h . f h 
1
. I of the government under th e , 1 . l ' an not more eu cc ua y 'Ulll 1e.y w1 c agu.rn . •. 
tll. c_, HII~ 1ll~at ~ e marn~en~'l1_1re. o l e ~ Id- whig • admiuistrution and in a \of th e 181h, shows how the political aceoon t stands iair on t ,e hid e 01 th e Old Coo-i,. Ion the 2nd Novembe r." 1ng the coonly !or Gen. ScOTT. Th is should l\fr. Corwin sold ou t all his continr,ent in-
ability cl,,u,e 111 th e_ C ,n,t,tull-Oll of N ew time of 
1
,rofound l'~acc, amou nt- as between Ge n. P1sRcE ond Gen. ScoTT: \ I · mak e every Democrat more zealuus in mai n- terest in I his claim, as well as in mo~e than 
!amp3111rf' h as been, ,n defiance of the c_oun- et.l lo the enormous $~Im of ....• 5l,170,47,1 09 "s·,,,cc ' tlic ,, om·, ,,,,t',o,is of ca u,l,,lates for the That Rich Ilrn;:uc . The Ge rman DemocrnCl' of Cine in nati. 
r G P I 
· · T · h ,. " I· I G S I o I · f th J .11 ti G [) taininc,
0 
the principles of his party, and labor- th_irty_ other_s bef,_,re the same Il ua rd ol Com-
•sels and t?f ,irt s ol suc h demucra.t_s as en. 1crce R ., .' [ E 1\f 13 "'• R Pres·, ,ie ,,cy, li)· ti,•. ''e• moc ,·alic and wh ig iiart ics at he "nc urogue w 11c l e n . COTT uses II t >e ev".11 ,ng o e l 1, >c ermau emoc- I I h I 
u a r~ ,:s v l - 0 ini::r to ret Democrats to the Polls. Remembnr rn1:5s1u_ne rs in \~1 11(' ie was engaged as coon-
an _:J Ju,l1re \V ,,.,.lbmy, the pnli cv uf the Jemo- Tl 
I 
ti. . · f . 
1 
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1a HS enormous 1ncrcas~ o exp.enses 1n t 1e ' ' " I h 2 tl d f N b d < ~ cr ... t1c party. o su:,ta in t_ 11s au.sur a sc not, 
1 
.. <l •. ·l. r ._, r 
1
, ,· ~ ti , . [havo t,rken place in ten S tates • lowin" extract~ lrom his native Atncncan let- Cinci11n~ti, held an immense meeling, which was l. e n ay 0 ovem er, an make one more was made by th P commissione rs, and was paicl 
UH h ig "''°' h,o,• pob hsh•d go,b le,I """"' '" "" m,m, '" '""•." "" '" ' • •"' · '° '" •> •· h> eoo"" e oe "" l>ooka_w• fi »d<l,o """"" ,_,.. i • • . '-,,,.,.e,1 hf M ,. R"""·" ,,.d •'"•"• wh• o,god hold, ood s<wog •ff•" io 1h, good ,,.,.. ,ho foil po,oh.,• •oooy ol lho Ii'"'· H• hod 
of the p11pul.ir v,,t.e in a p~rt1on of the t<11vn a_ Df le.m~f ,I un der earned on b the huuer cormor- sent• itself to the country Ill an utt ,tnde sonie1l1111g I ters. I , citizens the firmest ad· ----- ---- no inte rest whate\ie r in the final decision. It 
-the State. The flllluwing statement' which ants who are now di .,graci ng the. Cab inet by the > ,e rn o owing: I «rCONCtJR Fu-L"LY-i n the p_t.inciplrs of the upon the Gernw, ,1dopted Z{ 
I 
I P C ~ C p herence to Democratic principles, and the mo•lac• R R R 'R R R would in no ay have effected him pecuniarily 
we,,, find inf tthl e ti\lbanvt_Ar~us,tc"h"w,• hv1~ tt iset mo~tbbare faced frafuds up~n the pull,_l_icl Treas ury , IERCI: o1.u>1N . ~co; n o;.ut>JN. ''. '. 'radrlphlia ~tNtuti,t•etA,ner ica~) Jmovctml e nt. " live supnor t of PJKRCE and King for th e PresiJency 'i '-f 'i '-f '-f '-f whethel" Dr. Gardiner had · received an award 
,.,.,.,. 
0 
,o "" P" ••• "" .,. ,o ,,,_,, •. • "'" y ,.,_,m 
O 
,o>rn"'"""" w ,.., 1,00 '""' •os10 CornH••• • • • . ""' '"' o • " w••• ~"" mg '" p•- • L•<• o»d >meo•Sool fro• Co\o,ob»•· of oo• •illl"o of dollo,s " hi • doim hod b••• 
fJUCstion stood in the tuwn of Nnvport, where follQwed iu the train of whig trinmphs. ~Jaine, rind of resirl<'nee he fo re n:.tura l,za t ion, 11n,I A and Vice Presidency of the U,iiled States. The \V e understand that A. 13 a nuing Norton, EJ- entirely rejected.-11'ashinglnn R epublic . 
the vote was tuke1~ and record~d by ayes and I Ji E l\I E M n E R mssom>, TOT.~L RE; EAL OF A,L!,; At;l, 'S O F,CON • speeches were eheereJ vociferously by the immense noes :- 1V h. U,11nn. r S • ~~ 0"0 f
1 1 
, .d t Iowa, GRF: S ON PIIE SUBJ El , r- :\'IY Ml ND Jl)I. crowd that s em d to be inspired with the greatest itor a nd proprietor of the True \',h i~ in th is Th_e r.e is but o ne_ th ing in. this matter, yet 
., , N , 
1
, ·' hat.,.;,", u o tie peop e smouey was p,11 o Pennsylva n ia, CLINE• S ·ro T'-IE I A"'"rER,, G S tt' ' ·t · t h <l 1. d. h . f remu1ning unexpJarnerl, which lnoks like 11 
H, E\\ ,A:11esH1R&•TEsr WHIG eoRNERED,- . r , ' · - en. "" s enthusiasm. Old Hamilton will be right s i<le up Cl Y, Ill a rccP.n spN>C e ,vere 
111 
t e city o \ 
T;ie recent .N t:!W Hamp~llire wl,ir, State coa- 1' D,·. GAllDlNf:R by Secretary Corwrn, on a fraudulent Intl iana, lette r to G. \V. Reed. I , ' L • G i ,,. r m? ral wrong,-p:oba_Uly the repor t of the Com-. . ,, . ., . . . • Ohio, . , on the 2nd day of November next. Columbus, P ED ED OLD I, NOX FOR. I mlttee ol Invest1gation may vet cle,,r ·1 1 up. 
r•o ><oo """""o~••y ''"'"' , ,eso '°'"" de- e "'" '" "'""'' ••" ,.,,.,., "?"' o, " '" "'""'"' of "Yoo ""' ms<m,1•d o o1 w •• l,ol FOR- . , · 
Florida, J SCOTT AND GRAHAM, BY AS LARGF. A OJA· It is this: 
,claring that th e whigs of that State had af- . sai<l Gurdiuer, and for his •ervlce• reoelveJ a foe of Connecticut." EIG NERS; l11r the hat.tHllinn of St. Patrucia -"Shou1 i11 g Times." ,.,, 1,,. .. i<> fooo, ,,r ,bolisSi"g <h• ,eligloo• ! $,0,000. P•M 
0
., "'" TI••""'"' ool •••• r,,1h• 2,d or 1,., '"ogh I oolh"' FORE! G" ERS CANN O'P •"rl•• """ ' ,,. , "'"'""'"'" '"""'''" '" OM,, '°"'" " <I ,,., B. F. S><rn, T•¾q , '"'""°"IY M,. Co""'"• doobll,.,, wko h• oold hla lo-teot . \ RE., E ',In E [l BE TRUSTlsD."-Ueneml Scott's instructions I p D Auditor, a\ the late Electioll! Upon the terest in the claim fo r s uch a lanre sum ns he 
, ,. 
11 
• November next. Th e t,mc is short, Democ rats to Pennsylvania, and ndiana," says lhe lai1c enler , " 




dtl to his Recrniting Officers, dnr111g the J1Iexican stren<Yth of this flledge, A. F. PERRY, Post- received for it, had no id ea that it was one 
obo,oi,.,M, lolsifiyo> i,{o "' ><•11 -kMWO hlolo,i- • ·' ,. ' """' "'"'" '"" "" W""" " ,·o• ' ,os<•' ao ,o,.,lo>y hko m••• ""' ''"' 1,;. W»•· "" '"•"•' oil "'" """" ""Y whbo•m'"'""" • wholly .b,,.d "" J , ,,.ll-pe,j.,,y ood fo,go,y 
C
a, l f,,c t:2 was a Mr. D. Terry, of Newport, who, 
1
1 Old Galphi_n claim, in which he had acted as cotl n• umph in November next will be one worlhy cf lions of joy. In Chicago and l\lilwaukce they got master at Columbus, and CHAIRMAN OF THE both ueln!! emploced in obtai n·,,i .. "' the mo ney 
., "I lo,·e to heM that ,·ich hrng"!tc ," , said Gener- ~ , 
w ,,. .. 11,. '""' """ "r "'"Ii' I''" g I h• I•"' " .. I ., ... , •• W! """" "" T, ..... , 0 r "'" ••""'"""' ", ,o ... , ... ' .. "''' 0 "'" ,,. I "... '" ,. bill, • "' lho ""o "'• • "' ' • '""'' 0' R .. , ..... ' Md w "'' s' m Cmm C" ,,,., .• '"' '"".. "" I rn '" I Ii• " .. ""'. Tb. '" rnh ..... "I .. ' """"" 
,. 
9 
o~o f h a l ScorT in h is Cle_velun<l ;;peech. Adopted G I I fi I 
,ohmi ueh "" p•ople, oo<•d i "'""" "'••Ii og ;I I, • o, ioW'••I ,lo»o, ,_.a,., wl•io l,o ,.. yooo~ ""'"g,a-wo uby lho ,1.,;,,., p,;,.e,ol• A ll>'"Y, "'"'"°' o•' > moOoo •••'"' fo, •" ,,. '"'"" "' lh• • phio w higsof Ohlo, io whl<I, •so, •••• " "°" ,ool " h• sho1 ll waao j,« 
.,., oo<ob»liahlog i" " '""" ., •• , ol A ....... , •• , ••• lh, .... or .. ,,,., " h• ""' b••· "" "''""' "" D, ...... , "'""" '• how do , .. like '" h••· '" "r ""'" '"· bollmd,,, .. ,, •• , •• , '"""'• &e., &,. " '" " """ ogly boosls "" 'l,i •• o.<bey """'" ""• .. '" •• m• •• h.,o 
•·'l'he votr. ill that town it happens, unfortu• ~-94,000. 
1 
hesitate b?tween extendinf! th 0- pe riod of resi- 1 1·1, .. 1'• tlic ,vay to tell a tr·111n1i1!1, but _,·t ,,,,11 be I I{ I paid for it . Now, what th e Coll>mittee ma  to maintain. _________ ._, . ., ~ ~ H n nox coonty, commonly ..,QcClforo from 
Jtately f.,r thi• pretended anti-teol whig, was RE 1\1 E :.\I BER dence before n atui-alization, and n_ lntal repeal notliing to cou1 1,are to the shouting day• that are 800 t 1000 · · I· d"d yet clear up, is, ca n l\1r. Corwin, as an hones 
Uk•" hy ''"' ,.,1 "o", ,,.a hi, ooa• o<ooO• T<••• A''""" I•••• U.o Co,o, 0 '"''""Y' "'•" w ><g °'" ' ole P" ood eoosoi•"""" mao, ••fo• lo ••'""' ,s 
I 
, The Iforgous fr•ud of S:l0,0-011 more, ·of which t he nf all laws on th e subject-my mind inc.lines tn coming 111 November next. . in nomination was elected." 
recorded among those w 
1
o vot eu openly against The Louisville Cou rier, a leading Scot t . organ l _________ purchase money to the purch ase rs, if thPy as 
,boli•hi"g ,hrnol. T=•"'" "' ,,,..,,.,., W .,...ry "'""'""''"' ••>" <I, r..u.,." O'Sol l• lh• ,i , h ,,.,,iS w hloh Tl>• Re,o" o>< G•loo;o ;,m, Ag•i o he "Y" ll, wh• 
0 
h• ""• ,. '"'"" ,.
0
,., ISol ''"' 
•Th• '"'" 
0
, sh;, rnwo of N •w P"' 
00 




" ''""" ,,. G,o. Scom•••• mosllo od• i••- 101ol i o- ••"' 11,. R<eo>< 0 , ,1,. Co•mHle• ,e,oi"'•"Y "W • how of "o o,.eo,~pl O•• whlo ,.,,_ 1olo•d " "wilhoo1<00,ide,ol io",''-ob>o,Oed i 
'""' , .. •,1ioo .,f ,oligl"""'"le,olio" is aigoi· R E M E M B SR lirn ••o•" ,, $oO,O"ll, , • ., ,,.,1 by 1, ;m To, 1,is ;.. •••dis<lm, 1o b•o .. rn>og cillmooof ,Se U O il•d 00,,,.., lo ; "'""''" iho G•" "'' ,,.,.0 I< d,do1•• fo, oooo< y •· ••'> , .. K """"'"';, who oo ly ISrnogh • • ••«•im i ••I •"''" "" >I•• P"' 
fi callt or the relative i'""iti,,n of partic• i11 1l1P The Barron 1wc11latiou, iu which l\1r .Solitude Ew• tercsl iu the Gard iner case, if it sJ,ould be proved a I receh·ed ns la rge a \'O t e a.s t h ey ,say th ey can of his clieot:51-Cin. Bnq. 
S t ate, Of those wh" ""ted to auo1ioh the tpsl. lug ac!ed as Attorney, and by which tho Public frand nl ent c laim." S tates. _________ will be fouu<l entire on lil r. firSl page of to-day's gi ve Scutt in the same loca lity." 
"llB liun ·'rt>ll tind t\Vt."llty-nine were democrats, 1' d f h 30 000 l'o tl1'1s tl1e Ci11c·1nnat"1 E nquirer re~ponds: ll.J" I b i paper. It dcvolopes some of ilrn beauties of \Vhig- D d llit ,..-m Agni.n. , • ,.,..,, wos '""" ""' o -morn > •• , • • se••l•1" ' o.so Co o- ••'""" o,oo 1i,.,1ho1! F •de,olism II 
nnJ eleven only \Vere whi~d a11cl free-soflers. DE ', lOCRAl'"' · RE t'lEl\lB~R "The Co ml)iilt e-t~, in the ir r-f' J>Orl, sav. tha.t th e u"tu,,, !car,, from t·he Ne,v Yo~k Ti"in•e, of )'PS · gery in the way of Gulphini,in ;:. The evidence · \Vhil e Prnfessor F,1 zgera' was bloviatin 
I 
. ,, " is n ~ .. " reJ· uicin,:r ove r the defeat of two of th  r egu- E · H II •1 nilay n·, , ht I H "b 
Of lb- wh•"""'"'°' oslob,.lish i o<, ,,.a;,. ,1, ,.oor Geo. S. G•"'""'• "'"" wbool, "" ,,..,,a ,,,.., "'""1 , . ., '"'""'°" lo 00 • froodf•m <lie - i o mW• • • " " C • " ••• '"' That all this extravigsuca of whig misrule, a nd 
8 
C f I terday," silys th e Baltimore Sun of the 14th, "that I I · t d D · d'd d · · the an<l1 e nre k d h ' fo,o,o< ""io ;,., >he "", ~•••" y-fi•• ,m, w,.,,.,,1, ''( "'" oo,O of ommi"'0 "'"• "' <>e , ,,,o•i og;o• O ''"' wo,.llo,oW by whig offie,Olo "' Y "
0
m mo e •moo,ol>< '"" ' •<••• "' """ o,o•• •:, . . ' eoe • " ey• " 
h
. tl t" • J'je n ' o ly four "'C theioie bold an<l daring pecn lations upon the Public sum of ~-42ti ,750, was FUF: la in?.d bl'forc 1hr Com Corn. Perry is to go out iv tbe stcum-tdg;ite Pow· ·,ts vota 1· ·1os are no ,v vount·,,,::ly b oast·,ng tl1at ''Old Plt1tz , and 1n his own urit·h bro(TtJe 
w 1g• ar.' ree•~U rs, ~nu n '• re "' on ,he ap1ilicalion of whig aUurnev. s. " •:; d " 
• dnoi-, •· ruta. Treasory,are to be ,_,.enacted, shou ld .Ge11eral Scott missioners hy.f"l.,e t,sti,nony und .for_gul papers, o.nd hatau, which will pro1,ably leave port .on Salul'day _________ thu~ ad ressed the spen ker, 
1
• Sir," snid h ,, • , • . , l 
1
- d a 
1
, ,r  u -
1 
i they will give the county ,o Gen. S cott, by a .. y b I 






E \I .,_ S/alcs! !" ·They say, nioreovel', "that i t was in f. . . _majority ol ·more than 300. \Viii the Demo• you. in t he onld country, wh~n you was writ in 
prtJfe~.-il.1n on t _ e eve ot YU~. ep.~ion, aF 1 u-itra~ • lT . B ~ R proof from the St'cretar\.l or the Board, that the cipally for th e purpose o 1nqmry into recent trans· Gt:ORGF. Hoon, Secrelttry of the WebsteT General • d • • 
1 
I tt t le gf -port e 
1 
"'e 11 ' 
1 
,• rals suffer themselves to be thu•J''"' into S<ju>bs for the Cork Examine r arrn·,nst sm·, 1 
1> ,o " < ,a • '"· ' • o ,. • •me· T<,eoo ", I »gsw '•" y oo go< o<l,o po II" o 11,. so<- of,.;;,. - ""'•""' ,, ,i, B '"'' .f,w<> '-"fl""" """"" ,o eol •; ,, < " "''"""'' i • ><••"" r>>o C• mm ,10 oo r N • w Y o,k, po bl ;,1,.., •• ,d , sb Ii o, • -' · e 
O 1 




the rnnks of federulism1 Their CORRUPTION o·Tirien." "Hussle him out! hussle him out! 
..,11r I a • ou ay o overn er uext. lin le iy your vote• The penalti es of the Penit,,utia ry c lause of ll1e United Stutes. The eyl!ne,w iich sailed for Ha• that within" few days pas t several thousand per- FUNDS h"'ve bre n scattered far nnd wide! E"~ snld the \Vh irrs. "You nre<l n't to do thnt 
U••<' of U .,,;,I W•b.sH. '" "'°"""""""""'• >I>" y•ow'1 I oei<l>o, foMp,.d••' ,·,,a,o,y 1,,,, ,ooh"'"' bm Ima , '""'"" ''"'"> bo>, "'"''"""""'"" "' <•I•· "'"' 1,,.,. "''°""'""" o e•1••"0 '""' of" WeO- ' ' ·a p ,. 11 · " d b t t 
(
, ·' . S - houl district in your county has a C . sat at ·we are _n going out , on. a ou o 
> r, ws,m ,co, 0, 1 ,. - D ,o lei W •bol•• died "'""""""' """" " <be,oo ",=00'" '"' PI, »de" • • wo,f" 1'" fl"•"'" Io ; »d "" M • · Co owca " lo rn- < •• e b. h ;, bO; ,.,a <h" I sh,, will '"" "'°''°" "" E'" ,.,,1 "' k •"" "'" < ''"" · Tbe> " ' e 11,o • • Y • "" 1 y 
O
f 1h.,., I h ,oh ro•, <oo kl b.,, l,a •• • ihls ~ , .,;,,, ,
1 
3 , 'oloe~ o/11,o Yeblie T"""'Y· '°"'" """'" of ,s,o,oi> io !h• Go,di""' ""· lh, .,,;,al ,, "'" Powbalo, ." : aoyo w ;11 h, ,,bl;,l,od eolim ;, , f,w a,y,. mlU•••'"• o·<,os• rn<m hm be•o em= p=d 
00
•• of 1h• U,11.-Phi• D,ok,. 
OLD HICKORY. 
The Gardiner Glnim, 
• l rul c p <l u<l c nt Wh i~ Cauili<lntcs. j . She r iflis Sale. 
~ , . - · J ol111 F row, S lll"\"i\1 ing partnnl DY virtu e or a 
\~ ti are a u t ho: 1zcd tom~ nou ucl) J ON ATIIA ~ lJ AJt1 10, , l of lsaac .Me~ mi , uow dee 'ti ., Vl'lllli ., to me di-
of. Cl:1y tow 11 s lu p, ns .:in 111~lt! po11Ll t•11! c an_d1dalo for hi t~ pa rtn e r8, us iu g the na m e l'l'CH:~d fro m the 
D,~t.n c l_ A~::;('s~or, In Dl :s li1cl No. 1, s ul>Jec t to th e I and sty le of 1, fca n~ & Vrc w, court of c omnion vo ice o l th e peop le 0 ll the 2 nd Tuesday of Oc tol,e r. for tl rn ll>tl of John M eans, pleas of Kuox 
S heri/l}s Sale. 
Th o S ta le of O hio, l JJ Y vlrlu o of u r, , fa . to 
v s . I mr, Ji rec\cJ f ro m the 
Martin lforn fpriucipnl ] rco urt of common pl eas 
and O1..,cd. UudPrwooJJ of Kuox count y , O h io, I 
and oth ers , sec uriti es . will oifur for sa le at tlio 
door of th e court house in Mouut Vern on , on 
. Euno R, OL•· TII_t: n ,,.Nx a;:1t-Plt•asc_announ~e JA;i.n~s I vs . w ill offer for sale 
- , -- - --- --- 1 u<lmiuislrator, I county, Ohi o, I 
l ,., I J fl I d S aturduy, the 13th day of November uext, 
•l•E c: n. D ~tJ., o e e rsot! to wn s _11 P1_a s ..tll Ill e p e n \Villh1m Kelly nud Satr,ucl at the door of the 
lie ut cun<l 1cate for A~~csf-l ?r fo_r D1stnct ~ o- 21 com- \ brue l. J court hou so iu be twee n the l.10 tu~ of tcu o'cl ock u. m., and fonr 
p osed of the townsh ips of J oflcrson, U rnou, Bro w n, Mount Vernon on o 'clock I,. m ., on said day 1 th e foll owing descriUed 
HowatU, l1ike, und ::'t1ouroe , and oblig e I J. ' r ro'Jl es tutc, s ituatc iusnidco unty , to wit: ull that lot 
1\-IANY VOTF.RS. Saturday, th e 13th day of November next, o1 parCt:,.J of lund lying O.t1d bo111g 111 th e county of 
---- -------- - - - be. twee n th e hou rs o f te n o'clock a. m., an<l four Knox a11d state of Ohio, be ing a part of the 11orth-
Ry a 11n o u11ci11g th e na me of ~Qurn1~ McDo~A1.o, o'c lock p . m., of said day , th e fo llowing descr ibed W('St quarte r of section number te n, [ 10, ) in town-
nf C liul o n Lo \Vu ship, a s a ca mliJa te a t t he coming r cul Cti tutc , situate in sai <l county, to wit: part of iEhip n11mbe r five , of ran .;e nu111be r t1J11; Ucginnin g 
O ctolie r e lection , for Apprai st• r i11 Di s tri c t No. 3, lht' eas t pa rt of' q na l'le r town ship four [-iJ in town- l at the u o l'lh -eus t corner of said quarter ijCCti on,un<l 
to 111p0Sed of Lho to wns hip~ of ~'lo rri :..; , C lin tou, auJ s liip st• \'trn [7 , J o f ra nf;e e leve n, [ L l ;] und al s o putt th cnc~ ru1wing eas t with sa id c1n :u-te r secti on lino 
1\lillc r, yo 11 will m uch obl ige hi,:1 MANY Fn.1r:~u s . I of :,:cc ti o n twt:-11 ly-fi ve [25,] town ship seven, [7 ,] se ve nty-six rodsan<l one-twentie th of a rod; tlicuco 
n ml r rt nge ten, [ iU ,] United S hLtcs 1\'li lit,1ry laud in south se vc nt\'-SCV<'n rods nucl one-tenth of u rod, 
1\Tit. ~DJTOrt-Yon will pl easf.' nnn o uu cc \V11,r.J ,\M I{uox c ounty, uu<l ::itatc o f Oliio, c omm e ncing at on a lin e with :Murtin 1Ior11; th e ncoeas l three rods 
\V1:-: oo.\f, F. sq ., a!:? a c1.rn diJate fo r Proseculing At- tli e uorth- cas t cor ner of the north -w e~t qn arte r of und s ix-te nth s of a ro<l to the Meeks c orn er; thence 
lu rHt' Y of Kn ox county , 1rn bje:; t to the decis ion of sui<l sec ti on twe nty-five, n11111 ing tlurnce south southward e ig ht)-fonr rods and five-t enths of n 
lh o peopl e 011 th e 2 u<l Tuesday of Oc tobe r next , and ulo ng th e eas t line of said qu arte r section on e hun- rod to a stone; th e nce ~e vonty-nin e rods and sev-
luuch obli ge ' 1\1,\ :-:- rFnJJ,:Nus . l <l re<l an<lfi fty seve n 1,olestoth e. ce 11tre oftheroatl; enty-five hundredtlrn of a rod to a stone; tlie nce 
- the nce u orlh e ig hty deg rees west, tl1irly•tw o aud no rth o ne hundred and s ixty-two rods and Hin e-
11 Co 111 e one ! c om e ull!- tLo r ocks s hall fly," 
For R ou;:; i,~ has go t u fresh trnpply, I DcnlM· in JCoolo;c , "'hot'8 nnd 'f~t'nlhl'l';Shoe•liit uud Fiudin;,:..i-.. llnhi, ( :n1,~, Un1b1·c·lln~, 
t•~u·ai,ml.l!j, llo!Jo!it•,·,· , &c. I,:) 
I_]. AS jns t rece ivod1 in ;idd Hio11 to his form e r s.o 
~J. stoc k ,a largea~sorlment ora!lkiur1s of Uoots , m 
s ho~s, gaiters and ov e rs lioes , sol c.1 and 11ppc r lcalh- u, 
~ r, s plits, Fre nc h an<l A111 e ric m1 calrsk ins, goal a!ld !'.:l 
ki d m orocco, liuings aud bindings, patent uud e u -
a 1nl•le <l len the r1 laci:-ts , hose , s uspend e rs, Yank ee 
noti o ns &.c., S hoe-mak e r's tools, lasts, frcu' s 
c rimpin g irom-1, pegs , iron nnd zinc nails und 
ever y thin g in liiij liue, from u stoga Uool to a tlir~o 
coru ere.d uecdlc. 
Come 1111 wl10 want a g-Ant eel boot, 
To fit " the li g ht fantasti c " fool,---
("fontastic toe," mig·ht be more pot'li cul, lmt why 
spoil th e rh yme to fit one toe u1.1d leave tlw res t 
" stickin g 011t a fe. e t" ?) -
Th e n if you have n o t lo~t your wits, 
Ap ply to Rou se ,-he 'll g ive you fits , 
tha t w ill ce rta iuly tl o y ou1· sol.es 1..; oocl! 
N o 111 orc d isp lny upo n th e st rnet 
i ~ ~~· < 2' ~ !~ &.~ :goCC 
-, :r c.og ~:-g__ttj 
g ~ ~3 g-;g~ 
.., (t) Go ~,-.,§°_- Z g ~- Q.. ~ '-' ~ ., ~ .. 
o..:; 0~ '<E'.:--03 
::n~ g~ S •~:; ~~- ;.~ ~~~§" 
; ~ ~ 3 0 ::::~.: 
oo;:- :.3 o~<:!. 
-o.:i .-o :;o~~ 
~; ~~ -.r-o .. 
O" CD g_p :!. C:::: :r .:0 
C: ~ ('ti.... 2 "'"3 ~g--~ ~-. - ...... -
- - ~ o ~o;~ 
::; c~ ~z Qo.. 
~;;- Q..~ g___g~ 
< CD O ~ ('") ZO"'o., ~ :r- tr... ::; a> 
5,CD r~ ~;g~~ ~ ::,- ~- - , 
= rj;· g-;. ~0~;-
$:1:1 :r ... ~ '"'(!JC..Q.. 
; ~ ~:a< /;/);:J.1 <::.0 
:: .- CD ::; ;.•;;.. 
~5. g-"< ::: ... = 0" 
& ~ ~ g-- s-f ;;~ 
~ 5·. ... .., h' < '< -










IT1 l\_I R. Du~n An_:-PIC'a~A _ un11 ou nco JmtN ~\' A.'.\' , of e igh ty -fou r•hnu dred th poles; th e nce no rth thirteC'n te nths of a rod to th o pl a ce of beginning, contui11-
\ J ~110~1- t ownslu p, as.au 1~hl e-.r, e ud~ 11t c;a ud ,du te ~or , nnd 1hn•e-fo 11 r1h <legrces we stt wel ve poleEZ; the nce ing S<' vc nty• nine ncres of land m ore or less , nnd 
b 1st r a.: t A ss e,>ssor , Ill Dist ric t No . ~, , a n~l, 0L~1ge north t we nty-th ree df'g rcos west fi fty -five po les ; recorded in bo ok F. F., pug-e tlire~ hua rl rcd and 
hla u y ___ ______ __ \ 0 1 EH::; . I tl1 encc with th o cu u 1ses and dis ta nces m ~rk ed and fo ur, in R ecorder' s offic0 , :Mo unt Ve r non, O hi 1. 
'\Vo are r~ uestcd to a nnounce ,~.,.: ii, E. DA- ma~l~ i n a s ur ve- v_ made by J. J_ S t one in th e c ase Al :rn , a certain tract or parce l of lu1Hl. silua_le in 
\r rnso:-1 as a ~audit.Ja to for Dis trict As::;essor in Di s- ?f ~ weedy , l\l oz1er & Co., vs . W e lke r & R~wl~nd , Lite county of Kn ox anU slate of Olno, beJllg a 
" 0!d sh oes a nd c lo ute d o n your fee t," 
Il ul wnlk s tra ight -Nay to llous r.'s s tore ; 
T ake ca r ei y ou , lo 11 ' t mi s ta ke the door 
And buy a g ood and ha nds orne pa ir, 
F or yo n ' !! l,o s ure to fiud th e m the.rt>, 
Op pos ite K1rtK 's , be tween tho tw o Look s tores. 
"' ="< ;i; a, - er;;; 
;?t, ~;- ;·0..3 
f ~ ~ ~ ;, ! 1: t r, ~ g- o' 5 3 ° ::· g !t . t ' b LI ! rn Kuox comm o n pleas, to tho place o f beg11111rng ; pa rt of th e north-w est qu a rter of number te n, l,e-
n c num e r uec . _____ estima ted to coutuin o ne h1111 dred a ud eight and ginning for th e same a t u stone tn the ro,ul 011 tho 
- B. F . S,\ll i' n , ~viii be n caudiJi.t te 0 11 lh c- 2d Tu es - e ig ht - te nth ac res, '!'o re _o r less , r ~fe rcnco is h or~by line dividing th o lnn~s of sa id D a,·id, J ohu, and 
g;tl..~30~;3g -i 
t: :r IP' ~ :r O:; ,,, 
M uuul Ve rnon, Sept 15th, Hi52.---u 8 
:?.Z ~: . ~-~~ 
,lay or Oc lo hc r ne. xt for ro -e l~c ti o n to th o office of h ad t o th e reco rds 111 sa id ca o o f Tweedy. ~1 c z1 c- r , S amu e l Barc us, rnnn111g th euce south one -hair d..:.- T II E C II AN GE OF SE J\ SON. 
C ou1Jty Audito r. , \& C o., vs \V el_ke r ~- Rowl a ~1 d 1 ~nd particul a rly gree w es t eighty-four rods .anU fiv e-tenth s to_ n The season i~ chang-i uir-tho fall hos HC't in, 
. . . ===== --'= th e ~lHV t." )" of .!4 a1 d s to ne made rn sa id case; prope rly stone ; the nce north e ighty-c 1_g-ht degret:, S w os t lh 1r · o 
K II T f I I I , 'J.'h ~ c olJ is approac hing-tis timo to Ucgin 
~:.-.~~:.· ;;~~ P'_l., "" (i!}Z 
[i\l ~~ ~ i~~ 0 of d('fc ndo nt e y. e rms o sa o c~s i. ty-scven ro<ls a nd nin e te nt 1s to a stone; t .rnncc Oxr;;cnatetl ll i tters . 1'. '\V ADE, Sheriff. norlh one half do rree east eighty-four rods un<l To luy by your thin r_obes, coalf-1 p,1,11ts, vests & ull, 
7'1.e annexed slulemn ll of I'rof A. A. JI ayes , 111. D., Octobe r 9, 1852. 5 ~5 five -te ntlu1 to a st;ne; th e uce south eighty-eight And bily li cuvy clothrng from II. H.os~NTHAL. 
Stale A ssayer, is ampt,, testimony of the scientUic ,. . . [88,) degrees , thirty-seve n rot.ls and ni11e-le11ths , to I Go visit hi s warc-house,und there, you will fincl man ner in w!ticl, tli is medicine is compo undc•tl, a11 d She riff's Sale in I nrtlli ou. th o p lace of begin11iug; containing twe nty a,~res . Both s tyl o a11cl eco110111y, slrictly comUiuerJ, 
. . S amuel I:sni.e l f BY virtue of a speci al Al so, ull that lot or parcel of land lying and he iug A fit that can't fail for to satisfy all 
•rccu,w,um ds zt to ProftaSwnai 11/cn, a:t UOtllty al Ys . ' writ to m o directed frbm in t!J o norlh •west quarter of section nuni?er ~te n, J'Yho purchase their clolhiu~ from ll. n.os t~THAL. 
fair trial i,i their pract ·ce: _ Henry l\I. D avi s , et nl.~ tho con rt of common township numbe r five, ranae number te n, 111 h .. llOX . • . • 
Au opinion lnnriug been nsk ed for of m e , In pl oas o f l{ uo x c ounty , Ohio, I will offe r for sal e at county, beginning at a ston e in the road on the Hi~ new ~vrnte r sto~k_, ~s ~el_ected wi lh ~lltt:'~', , 
ti d f I l I • l\I t V lin e , dividiurr tlrn lauds between :Martin Horn B, e1_ngpLu?ltasod ro, Cash, with th e 1n1blic he Isham consequ e nce of th e F o rmnla for1•repa ringOyx ge n- ie oo r o ti ~ cou_r iouse in oun eruou, on h fl I I d l d II 
I and Fl e rnmi11 VVill e tt, running thence north HS s_ er rng i~ va_n a :rr-so com~ one an a , :,iJ.od Bitte rs l, t:, ing k1t0wn to me. I express tho fol- S uturday , th e l .'lth day of N ov cmbJ r next, f'ighly-eight dfgrees w est forty•on e rodR and six· And g1vc a fau tnul to H. RosI::N'l'UAJ .. 
l owin rr , Ill fo rm :- l be twee n the bours o! te u o'c loc k ' n. •~1-, unC ~ou1 tentlif-l, to a stone ; th o11r.e north on e-half degree OF THE 
Tl o ·r f ti Il'll . l d tl o'clock , JJ· m., on sa ,d da y , the foll o w111 g cl escrihecl east seve11tv-scven rod, uud one-tenth to a slolle; EAGLE CLOTJJJNG STORE, 
;.::: c3 r-~ .,..'JlO 
6i; ~ ;::-:iCD Of:;; ~~ if pj [~[ ;3""'1 v.,_... E~::· 
<t £_0~-i=-1?1 gS11g~ n ~:~ 
=.om"'O~ -1;::-';--~;~~~R° ~~~ 
;,~· ~ :~ ~-~J 
g~ ~g_O ;1~g 
" - /ll 3"' ""' ~ 10 c~mpos1 ion a iese I e rs inc u es io se 1rea l e:;tato, si t tu to in suiJ co uuly, to wit: being th e nce souti1 eiglity-sove n and u fourth degree eas t 
med icinal s ubstances wlii c h exprri cnce d phys ic iuns part of th e first quarte-r of th e s ixth towns hip und fortv -on e rods and .six-tenths, to a stone ; th e nce 
linve 1011g resorted to for special ac t io u on the sys - 1hirtee11 th range, U nite d S tates ~Ii litary lands , i11 souih o1·e-half degree east seve nty -seven rods and 
t 1 <l d l f'. d . K11 ox co unty, Oh io .and l,e ing out-lotnumbt! rfour1 on e te nth, to the place ofbt"tgiuniu g ; containing 
emd, w ien edrabi~~e JY clv~r .s ,f ys peps 1a, ngueR, us the sam e id k nown aud desi gnated on th e plat, twenti• acres rnure or less; property of defcudu.nt. 
~=- pg~ o s:~a-T1,,,o doors north of ~'.Iess r~. Hill & I\fills' Dry g §. ~ ,,;, ~- ;.'< {ti 
G oods Esta0lishme11t, MT. V1.rnNON', a =- ii ct ~ .... 
W IIERE th e a ttention of the pllblic is rlirec- 5 2:. J ~;. W S::g ~ led to J11 s large and we ll sell~cted assort- c:, ~ o -· c 6 o-
nn ge neral c tl1ty, r csu ting rom expos ure or J{'s li111uted to contain four He res a n<l three polea, Ue Terms of sale ca s; h. 
climato influ e nce. 1he s:1mc ~ore or less ; ex~e pting out of s::.d ,I lot a T. \V ADE, Slwriff. 
These arc r e nde red permane nt nnd remarn ac- ce rl a lll st rip on th e ea s t S H.i ll the reof, sold by Is rae l Octobe: 9, 1852. 7 50 
t f I d I 11 . . l' f c,: ,!;,, 1 ~ ~ ~. ~ 5;. ~ mc11 o real y-n·Ht e co 11ng 1 c:ou s 1s ing o over ,., ..., ~'._ 3 < ;., :, 
coa ls ~ dn,ss and froek coats, pants, ves ts, shirt~, P.. 3 ~ So 
. . . . . ' a m.I J e 11nings lo Tim othy Durr, beil·g four rods 
t1ve, rn tlu;:§ prepa ration, ns u consenucn ce of the wi <lu , runni ng tho whole length of said Jot; property 
Kcie pli fi~1n a nn e r in which the y are combin ed. of <l t't ft, nJant. T ornn of sale P-a~h. 
vats, tics, hun d ke rch iufs, suspenders , caps, panlfl, g_: ~ ~ UJ != :; g u11der· s hi1·ts, drawers, g loves , col!urs, sock8: era- ~ f ~ ·- ~ [ ~:: 
SherHf's Sale in Partition. umbrl"ilu s , tru nks, va li ses, and carpet l)t1 ~s- Also ,.. - -
·It was a well foun ded inference, that th6 prep- T. \V ADE, Sherilf. 
o.ralion, used in la rger or smalle r doses, woul<l October 9, l E'S2. 3 OO 








prove a vc1.luable general ltfedicine, which experi • 
cnce has demons tra ted. 
Daniel l\ilcLain, } DY virtu e of a special a fin e sel ecti o n or cloths, cassimcrcs, sati11ets, ~ ~ ~ ~ r-3 ~ ~ g 
I s~ ~"=-< ;;oo,: Samuel l\"offsinger, und the court of common The mn11uf1'.cturers department ir-, coudncted by ~ ::: ::,1 00 Q :::: -· \'.'Cl Lyditl, his wife, et al. pleas of Kn ox connty, · an experi e nced workman, capable of giving ~;-itis- '-< o.. '< -3 ~- ~ g" 
Sh e rifl"~ Sule. Ohio, I will offor for sul e ut the door of the court fo c lio-u to all who may be pl<'ascd to call at the f~ S o ~ C'I) C0 ~ 
Cu r lis G. Hussey, ~ RY virtue of a vendi., to house, in .Mount Vernon, on we ll known and far lamed ::: o ~ . ~ ~ ~ ::;· ::n fl) (I) 
In this medic ine, no metallic salls can be found, 
bJ tl1e most delicate chemical trials. 
R espectfully, A. A. HAYES, M.D., 
Assayer lo the slate of Muss. 
No. 1 Pine st., Iloston, I 6th D ec. 1850. 
ltEE:D, A U;:;T!N, & C o., Wholesal e Dl'llggis ts, 
2G Merchants ' Row, Ilo~lon, ge ne ra l age nts. 
. vs . me direclcd from the court X"' c.. • ~ o cr- - =--~• 
Samne!J. Upde ~reff: of common pl e as o( Knox Saturday, the 13th day of November next, EAGLE CLOTHING STORE. s:: 3 i ~ trj ~<t> O ,,, 
counly, Oliio, I will offe r for sa le at the d oor of the bc tweeu the hours o! ten o'clock, a. m., and four Mt. Vcrnvn, Oct . .J, 1852.-n21-tf :, ~ ~ '"o [ !:. 
c ou r t hou se, i11 i\Iount Vernon, on o'clock, p. m., on snid duy, the followin~ described ~- [ ~ g > ::: :-, :; 
S:.1.turday, the 13th da y of November next, real estule,situate in saidcouuty1 to wit: beginning Administrator's Notice . r- o' P et~ CP mg-
he twcPn tho hours of te n o'clock a. m., and four at the north~wcsl corner ?f lot lwent_y_-!\\'0, in tho j NOTICE is herehy giv~n, lhat tho nnder~ignccl -~ ;_ U oo· ~ ~ ~; 
o ' clock p. m , on sa id day, the following dcs cribt,d e lc,•enth range of the Uu1tccl States 1\~l1~1lar_y l t~~d~; , have bee n duly appointed and qualifiC'd byt~ie ;- CC: ~ O 3 w~ < 
real csl..ite, situ a te i11 said c ounly, to wit: all that in the first quarter of the fifth townsl_1q,, a_ l A Proln,te C ourt, ,-villiin and for Knox county, Ohio, -· -' = ~ ~,J a, 
!lot or parce l of land lying and beiug in th ei county on th e plat, the11ce south 011 the _~eCtl Oll_ line one as administrators 011 the estate of G eorge L e wis, [.: I ~~ g g [ or Kn ox, and s tate of Ohio, to wit: be inrr one equal hunr1red and clove n poles anci e1 ~hty-e1ght-hnn- sr., dec e:1sed. All persons ind ebted to said estate ... ci ~ ~ c. c.. -
C nnrl iviJ ed ha lf of all that farm or tract of land, drec!ths to a pos t at Bon th e plu t; tlieuce cas t uro no1ifi ed to make immediate pnym ent to the ;o[§"- ~ .• [ ~~~ 
0
· called and known as Elmwood, Ill the first quarter, eighty pol ... s nnd fifty-hundredths, to u post t:1. t . C., unde rs ign cd, t·nd all pers ons hol dingclaimsagainst • '-<
0 
~- ; ;;~ ~-
1!--ixth town sh ip , an<l thirtee nth ra nge, United States on the plat; th e nce north three degrees and _tlnrty said estate, are notifi ed to preseut them Jegallv ,.. :: ;. E::, ! ~o 
Price, $1 per bottle; s ix I ottl es for $5. 
Sold iu ~lt. Vernon by W. B. Rn sscll & 
S ep tember 14 , 1852.-n23-2w. 
i\1ilita r!' land !- . own ed Uy Samu el J. Upd egraff und minutes ea~t one hnndred und ten polPs and eighty- proven for settlement withi.J one. yf'ar from tliis O::; ... -,.. , .. 
lUARRIEU. l lle ary Il C urli:::, in c omm o n, in equal righl, b?un- e.ight-huudrcdths, to a hickory t ree fifteen inches date. 8USANNAH LE\.VIS, ;-~ P t::J°' 3 
On th e 30th n i t., in B erlin town ship, by the R e,•. ded on th e north by Dr,v Cree k an<l Ve rnon Rn•er; in diamelt>r, suppose1l to he on the north line of GEtlRG E LEWI.3. • ~ ';! ~ ~: 0 
" ' hee ler, l\lr. CUARLES BABCO CK and Miss ConoELIA on th e t-as t by lan ds or Kn owlto n':-: h eirs, a nd heirs said lot tweuty-two at D., on the pl a t; the nce I Se ptember 2Stb, 1852.-n24-4 w ;r, (t:, o i" ~ ~ ~ 
rr1~Al'P. I of T. \.Y . Ro_gc rs, dec ea sf:\d; on th e south by lands n')rth eighty-nine dC'g-rees and fifteen minutes ,-..es t ' ~ ~ 0 i;-"-:, 
J I P ~· I C I ' d I d d I I I ::;:;-,,,= "~- .. 0. Accompanying th e a bo ve anno uncC'ment we re- of Samul' ) Elliott, o_ 111 arrot, .1 imot 1y o opy s e ighty -six pol e~ an fu~·ty-one 1un re_ t 1~, lo .t 1e Petit.ion to SelJ Land. fllJ '": :__- 0 :_ ~ ; · 
. .. _ _ . . he irs, und S arnuel F'.Voorhies: on the. west hy lands place of beginn111g, est1mat_0d to c on_t:.1111 fifty -e~ght FINLEY JH cGrew is hereby no lified that 011 the CD < o =· '°' 
ce1ved n dc l1 c 1ous bridal cake as a token of their of J ose p h D.Lvi s ; es tiinatud to conta in three huu- acres and nine-hundredths1 propcrl,Y of defenduut. 1 o d d f O b A D 18"2 I d . j ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 -3 ~. 
g ood will towarCs the Printer for which tho l1apJ>)' I d I r e rl)' of defe u<lu11l 1• f I I .... u a y a c to er . . .) I IC un l~rs 1g11 - ~ - -
' ~ ere ncres,moreor ess;pop .1crmso suecas 1. edfil cdliis pe tiliouinthe CourLofCommo11Pleas --;; o· ..... o-
pair have our warmest thanks, togeth e r wilh our T e rms of sale co.sh. T. ,v ADE, S4he0r0iff. of Knox Con nti·, Ohi o , the obiccl and prai~e r of ~ ~: ~ ~ £·i 
T. WADE, Sheriff. October !J, 1852. ' I C--, :,- o' c. - " best wi s hes that their h oney moon mny be ouo of Oc tober 9, 1852_ $::J OU _ ____ ________________ which pe tilion, is to obtain an order at the hextterm g: ~ .., ::::· ~ 'f 
uua! loyed hnr>pi11ess through Jifo. ________ ______________ Sheritl~s Snlc. of said Gou rt, for the as ~· ignment of th e <lower of O :;- c.. r.o ... _ 
ConoF.1.u ,,.· ith artfulness bland, Sheriff's Snle. Benjamin Thornhill & Co ~ DY virtue of a fi Saruli T otmanJ widow of Anthony McGrnw,d ecens- 1 0· 0 3 g-g: ~ 



















\Villiam Tucker, ~ BY virtu e of a ve nd i. to .. f t 1. 1 d ecl, or oth e r proper order in lhat behalf, and for the i ct• < ~ ~ 
H t• wilchingly reac h ed oat her hand, f JT f !( l OI. I .11 1r o( us may he necessary to pay tlicdebts of s:11dcle- ;;;, e:, ~"1= ~ He11ry\,Vnggonner of commo n pl eas o '"nox common pleos a nox coun v, 110, w1 011tH 1 d t t •t 't t . tl "d t f K I ~ _ ..• 
Aud th ns s li!y did Cu ARLEY en-TRAPP, county, 01110, I w:11 offt" r for sal e at the door of the for sale at tho <loor of the coll rt house in :\Iount ce e ~i ' 0 wi : ~1 ua e 111 10 s: 1 conn Y O uox, ::;· ~ ~ ~ ~ .__, 
=~=======~=~====~=~~=" court house in :Mount Vern on, on Vernon, on ' l aud Ill the se ve uth [7[ town:-; hql, and twelfth [l2] 1 - - --- ------- ------ - --
ra nge, UuiteU 8 t t1 l t'.S Military lan ds, and more par~ I 
DI F.D. Saturday, the 13th day of November next, Saturday, the 13th dny of November next, 1 ticul i~rly described as bei11g lot number forty-one PR Q CLAM A TI Q N 
Jn 1Ht. Liberty~ on Friday ni~ht, October 1st, between the honrs of Leu o'clock, a. m., and four he tween the hours of ten o'clock n. m., and four [41, J 111 tile D,Lvid son scctiou,bcingscc lion numbt>r I 1 
l\h~. l\1An y Ai\N CHILDS, wi fe or Dr. II. A. ; o 'clock, p. m., on said day, the following described o'clock p. m., of s:_ti<l d~y, the, followil~g dC"sc rih1:•d two [2, J. towu !3hip nud range aforesaid; estnnated : TIIE qualified electors of Knox county, Ohio, 
Childs, aged 42 yen rs, J month, end 7 Lh1ys. \ real estate, siluttle_ in s;,iiJ county, lo ~vit: in-lots real estate, situate in Rntd county, to wit: a ccrtu,n lo coata.i.u...o..ne hu .. udl·cd acre-..a. j are here.by n.oti.fied that a generul election 
. . n mnbcr lwe nty• nine and fort v-four, 111 the town tract or parcel of land lyinir an <l being i11 the co mity j MA RTlN K 9COTT, will be held, as required by law, at thn usual places 
No m_ore fatigue, no more cliSlress, of Danville, iu the county of i{nox uud ~tale or of Knox and state of Ohio. au<l dcscrib~d nR follows Executor of Anthor.y l\1cGrcw,decPased. I of holding elcclio11s iu saiJ couuty, on 
Nor s in , nor <lenlh shnll rear!, lhe pl are; Ohio· properly of c!efcudant. Trrms of sale cush to wit: being the east h ulf of, lhe north -weal quar- j Octouer 5, 1852.-n2J-4w 2 50 1 Tuesday, the 12,h day of October, 1~., 2 , 
No groans shall mingle with the songs ' T. \VADE, Sheriff. tor of section tw enty-thl'ee, ;n town s l11p five. a1:d I . . . 
'l'hnt warble from immortal tongues. October 9, H:52. 2 50 range t en, r.ontai11i11g eigh1y acres rnoro or lcsA• I lllnster t.:01nmisraioner's Sale, at wl11ch time nIJd places, will be cho.ien by ballot, 
rd f d Bl ·r f l h' . . . 1 PerSOll for Supreme Judge property o e eu ant ou11Tt. 'f.VcArm0 sEo S~~ c ~~~ .
1
P.en1omm P. ,v.r1ghl, adm'r. \ BY virtue of a 1 1 Pczis.on for mcrnber of th; .floard of Pnblic 
J. w. l'. Sl~GER, EGllF.RT B- GO\"&. I Sheriff's Sale. 
S [ N G E R & G O V E Tramm el Harl e, ~ BY virtu e of"" al ius veu rl i. 
liri'lii ~~- .~ ,, ~ .., = ni' ~ ~:.J' 'ff """" I v~. to me d iredoJ from the court 
II!: ;A.JS HI. Q l'!lAJ3.J:-:j;, ~ ',A AJ:-,O :.!c~S.!} Charles Cumphell. of comm o 11 pleas of Knox 
Ma:n street, four doors S o 11th of th e Kc uyou II c ount y , Ohi o, I will offt r for sa le :.1t fhe c!cor oflhe 
Honse, s ecou<l floor, • court hou st·, iu l\lount Vernon, on 
DI o u n t Ver u on, 0 hi o. S aturd<1y, th e 13th dny of Nove mber next, 
CUTTL\IG DONE ON SIJORT NOTICE. betw een th e hou rs of te n o'clock, a. m., and four 
l\'f y O 1 1€5~ "'5 f j o'cloc k, p. m., on sa id day , the following described 
_,T, ' Er.'10:<, cl. l • :...-u4 -l r ea l es lule,sitllale iu sa id couuly, lo wit: lot num-
lUHS. E . A. UIGGINS, 
Ma.in-st. Directly Opposita Dr Russell's Office, 
ber twe 11ty-seve 11, iu the fonr th quarter or lht> sev· 
I enth tow11ship and elev e nth range of tho United 
Sta tes Mi litdry Di.iitrict, in K11ox couuty, Ohio, 
e.stimatcd to contain one hun,lred acres, more or 
DcsirC's to say to the Lady public 1hat she has JU St less , proper ty of d efeudaut. 'f'ei ms of sal e cash. 
received a fiue lot of fu shio11able s 1rnw bou- I T. WADE Shonfl: 
1rnlN, bonne t si!lts . a11d satin s , ill11 s 1ons, Oc lcbcr D, 1852 . ' 2 50 
laces. raUbons, hue Jaco Vt.•ils , fi11c _ 
hu11dketcl11e rs, fine french fl ow- I Sherif!'s- S;!e. 
crs, plurues, silk an d mt:l'ill0 t 
shawls, brocade s ilks, Jacob W. Lybrand, 1 lJYvirlueofalifth 
und a varil't,·oroth- I vs. ~plnri es veu<li. to me 
er dress g"oo<ls, Georgc Shaw&A.R. S haw. J direc ted from the 
,hof'S, ho- , court of common pi cas of l{uox county, Ohio, I 
sierv, will offa for sale at tha door of tlie court house in 
Gloves," &c., l\Iount Verui, n, oa 
ALSO, S alu rday, the 13th duy of Novembe.r uoxt, 
a fi11 e lot of l)etwce n the hours of te n o'clock, a. m., and four 
fasld,rnabl e silk aud o 'cl0ck, p. m., on said day, th e following described 
satin bonn ets, on hand r i: al e s ta te , is itu te ln sai d county, lo wit: eighty-
nn <l made to order, man• uiue and five-tenth acres or land off the east end 
tillas , cupe~, caps, h ead dres• of lot uurnb~r twe lve, in the third quarter, of the 
ses, bo r<l e r~, &c., &.c., & c . ; strJ.w sixth towushi1), and thirtee nth ra!Jge of th e tract 
Lo1111 c ts whitened, pressed, lh1ed and of la nd appropri ated for s!:lti s fying militc1.ry war · 
tri11rntl in the Vt'ry bes t styl~; Dress~s l rants, siluate in th e county of Knox 1:1.nd State of 
made to order aft e r th e Ja les t fa:-;hwn. Ohio; property of A. ll. Shaw. T e rms of sale 
Call at the Ladies' Fa:r:cy Store, Mt. Vernon. ca, !,. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
-October ,2, JE52.-11 25. October 9, 1852· 3 00 
• , 'J e11 • of J olin A . Cullws, c.lec'd j spoc1;J.I wnt to me ,v K 
Octobe r 9, 1852. 3 00 _. diree tcd from lhe or ,8• R . . C 
------- - ----- I \ lb t 11' C II I I f C 1 I erson for epresenlal1ve ,n ougress of the 
- - 1 e r 1 o ins e a . cou,t o ornmon U ted St le~ 
A<~ministrn~o1's Notice. . pl ea !!l of Knox county , Ohio,_Iwill offer~for saleat1 
1; 1 Perso:i f;r Counlv Auditor NOTIC E 1s hereby given, that di e u_1~ders1gned tho door of the court house, 111 J\1ouut \ e~non, on \' 1 Person for Sheriff. ' has bcc u duly _appolulcd and qua l,,,ed by the ' S a turd ay, llie 30th day of October next, J l'er,on for Prosecutiug Attorney, 
P·robat~ Court w1l111u and for Knox county 01110 1 p . f . C , 
as admini s t~at~r on the esta te of Abraham Livin ~ between the hours of ten o'clock, n. :11,, and ~our l e1son 01 ounty ~.nrve):or! 
All . d b d . 1 g o'clock, p. m., on said day, the folloi,vrng described 1 Person for Couuty Comn11ss1oner, slon deceased persons 111 c te to ~ft H es tuto I l ·t 1 . .<l 1 . 1 l 1 p rson for Infirmary Direct r arc uotified to make immediat e la ·m e nt to the nn- t ea ~sate , i;1 ua_ti 11' sa1 county, o wit: o num- 1 c · u , 
d 'I I 111. ) 1 . . bcr sixtce ll [ lGJ Ill the fourth [•! ] quarter of seventh I 1 Person for Corouer, clersign ed, nu a1 persons 10 1 111g c ,urns aga111i=,t . l p f D' .· t A · D ' ( · t N 
saide.stato,ur lOt"fi .lto tth 1 ll {7 ] tow11 sh1p::iudclljvcnth[ll]r:..wge,UnitcdSta(es t!r.sou or 1.st11c ssessor1n 1srtc um 4 
el 1 !~• 1 . preseu em egal _Y _pro- lVli litary laml:,1 in Knox count)' Ohio· containing ber oue., composed of the townships .of Jackson, 
,,en for settleme nt wit 11 none VNll' from 1 11 s 11alc. ' ' I' · Cl 'I , Pl d C I JAMES \V. CARNER Adm'r. [one hundr_ecl and scvcntyn~ l'efi rn~rc orl es.s. Al so, Butler, J.arn.sou, uy, ;_\ organ, eusnut au o -
October 11, l t:52.-n25 4w• ' tho follow111~ real es ta te, situate !11 lhc s~,iJ county lt1ge, . . . . . 
---------1 ~:i/C1~:-~1:;1:~cb~~~\te~~a~-1:do1\:cti1~1~~1~::~1\l1~:\•ti~e~~ be~ t~ve:,s~~~o~~~E'1c~t~·}ctth;\~o~!~!:1:i11;: ~?i]°,\~~1~~~: 
Ne,v Books! New Books!! tion four [ -1,] towu s hip seven [7,J raa .Icelevcu1[ll.,j ferson, llruwn, Howard, Monror. anJ Piko. LOCUS Eating, by Curti s ; Snpcr1rnl 'J'heolo_gy, bound 0d as fo!low:-i: be-ginning at a pos t se t on the 1 Person for Dis trict Assessor in District_ Num-by ,vuneu; Shaddow Land, by Mrs. E. _Oakl-"s cust line of sui<l lot numlwr 11ine, al a point one hr,r three, composed of the townships of I\'lorris, 
Smith; Hiuts on dress und beauty, by ~1lrs. E. hun dred and two and 62 100 poles from the south• Clinton au<l Miller, 
Oakes Smith; Podest:t.s Daughter; School fur east corn e r th ereof, from which post a Llack oak I Person for District Assessor in Di:--trict Num-
Fathers; Am erican Bird Fancie r; Dom<' slic Fo\vl, te11 inches dianwter uorth thirty six d('j!rces west her four, composed of the townships ofBt><rlin, 1\lid-
aud oruaineutal Poultry; Single Blessedness; PL'r· distauce c-ightce11 links, theuce west cigllty·LWO dleb11ry 1 Wi:tyne, Liherty, Milford and Hilliar. 
sonal udventLue of our own Corrt~llondent; Life and 40 100 po!ei. to a white ouk three inches diam- : The Trustees of t l1e sevrral to\vnships in said 
and works of Burns; Hand book of wines; .l\1a- ' eter; th t•nce north on the cn~t liuc of lot number couuly, are n•quirecl to returu tho followin:z uum-
cuul ey's Miscellanies, 5 vol 's.,just received at I sevrn [7,] 011e l1u11<lred and eigll1y and 38-100 poles ber of Jurors from their respective towutihips, to 
Cu.:-1.:"lI.X~HAM's. to the ceutre of Veruou riv e r; thence south sixty- wit: 
l three dcgref's oust fourteen pc,les; lhenceeighty·six Jack son township, 311\IonroA township, 4 
------- ------------- j drgrces eiJSt e i.:ht pol es; thence north se1,enty Butler tow11~hip, 2 Pike townsliip, 5 
Ilooks for Lnt!ies . I degrees enst sixteen poles; thence north twenty- U11ion tow nshi1i, 2 Rerlill lowuship, 4 E VERY Lady her own Flower Garclcn; Amer- eight pol es; tlie11ce north thirty two dt~grecs cast Jdl'crson township , 411\forr i~ township, 4 ican Roso Cultoris t; True r (' medy for the twenty poles; thence norlh eighty mi11utRs east Brown township, 4 Clinton township, 13 
wrongs of Wom e n; Mi5':5 B oechcr'R Domes lie R e- thirty -i:.ix poles to the east line of the Tnrnlc'lr tract, Howard towm~hip, 3 Miller townt,hlp, 4 
ceipt Book, 1\fargaret 1\Iaitlaud; The Motlier al Ol1 division lino be.twPen Turner aud Zai,an; Harrison township, 3, _Milford towns lllp, ;; 
Home· 1\1iss Les lie's complete Cookery; Lud,,'s the.nee south alonl,! suid line. two hundred and thir· Clay township, 4 T,iberty township, 5 
Hou se'Book; Lfldy's Guide iu Needle \,Vork,just ty-three a11d :34 -100 pol es to the place of bcginuing. 1 l\-1organ township 2 \Vayne townsh ip, 7 
received and for sale l,y E stimated ~o conta rn one hundred aerC'.s ni_or-e or Pte-ntS<llll township, 3 1 1\liddlebury townehip, 4 
CuNNINGH.U1r. le~~. and berng same hrnd <lec<lcd by Peres S1,rngue College towmihip, 2 Hdliar township, fl 
October 5, 1852. 
October 5, 1851. to John A. and Albert M. Coll i lls, bf del'd dated \ Al l of which nolico is g iven pursuant to Juw. 
_ - ----------- - -- 26th of January, 18'12, and recorded 111 Book Y., \Vitness my official sigiuture, this 22nd <luv of 
Dissolution of Partnershi1,. Sherilr•s Sale. GOD in disease, for sale at pa ~e 206, Knox counly Records. Te~ms of sale , Septembe r , A .. D. ! 852. -
N OTICE is hereby given that the partnership . Sarah Wright, ~ . By v_irllleof a_spe- CoNNINGH,,>J's. cash. WILLlAM DUr:1BAR, T. WADE,SheriffKnox Co., o. heretofon, existing between the undersigned I vs. end wnt to me <l1rec- Octob~r 11, 1852. l\1aster Comrnisl'lloncr in Clrn ncny. 
was dissolved 011 the 1J th day of S'eplembor, by French W. Thornhill, et al. led from_ lhe co. urt of September 28th, 1852.-1123 6w, $6 00 
I r K 1 01 I II ff, HEALTH, Disease aud Remedy•, Pulte'• Do- Notice iu Chariceq,. 
mutual cousent. All claims remaining dun and common petso noxcoun y, 110, _wi O er RUTHGriffith,IIowardliriffith,SarahW.Ren -
nnpaic.l, Uclonging lo the late firm of Fleming & for sale at the door of the court house 111 Mount a.t mes tic Physician, just recebvu~~N•:~:H~~;,:~lo PAY UP 1. PAY UP! 1. PAY UP 1.1. 1. ick,--Reuick,her hur,;ba11d,Joshua 'I'. Hobbs 
Jackson, are Jt!ftinthehnnds of JamesJacksou l Vernon, 011 0 b 5 85"' u11dRuthB.Burgess,willtake11otice,thatont!te9th for colleclion. Saturday, the 13th day of Nove mber next, cto er , 1 ~- 2 S b I I f I ' I k d f iLL persons indC"btecl to the undersig ned aro of August, 1~51,and · 3d of 'eplembcr, 1852,John S. D. fLE}ITNG, et ween tie 1ours o eu o c oc ·, a. m., un our I f J A:\-1ES JACKSON. o'clock, P· m., ou said day, the following described l\_ /JEN of the Time, j Ltsl rcc-eived al • he rehy notifieJ to call und settle their old ac- '\V illi~unson fil ed iu t 1e court o common pleas of 
October l l 1852 __ 1125 I real CEtlate, 8 ttuale in said county, to wit: lying ll'_L CuNNIN'GHA.u's NEW .Boox STonE. couut!-l, if they wish to save trouble aud cost s, i.lS I !{nox county, Ol1_io, his originul, und amended .liill 
' and beiug itl th e town of Danville , a nd being the October 5, 1852. lean w.i..it no Joug~r. M.:1lrn hasfo, therefore , to w Chancery .. agl\llls~ them and others, 1.he ob;eet 
! ea~t hulf of lot number forty- three [ 43,] with the ---- agree with thine aclvenmry whilst thou art yet in I and pray_er of r;aid bill and amendment IR, among 
N E \V RE A DY. l\1 AD E j dwelliug hou se _th e reon . Al s_o on e-ei ,' l_1t part of lot NA PO LEON Dynasty; Camp Fires of th e R es- the way with him, lest he deliver thee lo the .l uclgee , I other lh111gs, to /oree lose a mortgnge on the fol-
CLO TJif}VG ESTABLJS}LlIEiVT nu_mb~r forl y -e,ght, [48, J with th e office thereon, oluliou, for sale by Cu"~"a mr. and tliou be cas t iulu prison, from wh ence thou lowing 1;remiscs, of which Wm. P. Bui·gcss, lute 
'I be111 g rn the so u lb •west co r ner of said forty- eight. October 5 , 1852- cans t not escape m1tiJ thou hast paid the u tnwst of said h.nox county, deceased, died ~e-1zcd of, to 
SOUTlJ.·EAST conx1m OF MA I N AND YI.-iK sTs ., AL;io Jut num be r th ir ty [30,] wi th the stable thereon. furthlng: A. E. DAVIDS ON . wit: s ituate iu the cou11ty t> f D elo.ware, aud state 
1Uo unt Vernon, Ohio. And a lso out- lot number fi ft y fiv e , [551) in sui::l llorse!-1, Septe mber 28, 1852.-n23 tf of Ohi o, and lying in the north-west corn er of a 
f d 'f d T f I l 'THEIR vari e ties hreed1'ng a11d man•c,om c 11t • certi.iill lot of lund numbered 5,500 of th e Virrrinia ViVE ta ke .t his opportuni t y of i11formi 11 rr the towu; property o e en a u t. e rm s o sa e ?a~ 1. ' . u.- · ' d d l ~ f = T \VADE SI fl The H0g, its ori ~in and va ri e lie o ; Hivennd Notice in Chancery. military l<rnrl, enlc re or warraute int 1e nu 1ue o 
citizrn~ of I\'I ouut Ve rno u i uuci s urrou nd• r.: ') • ' icn · Ho n ey Bee; Am erican Kilchen G ardener•, Th e Robert i\1eans, situate on Blue Creek, in S ciota 
ing c o untry, th at w e ure j ns l rece h·ing a •1>lendid Octobe r 9 , 18°~· 3 00 William Ireland, l TUE foregoing dofen- 1 1 
'V Cl 1 . Cow, Dai ry, Hu sbandry,and Cattlt'. Breeding; Th~ vs. danls will take notice luwuship, and beginning at t 1e nort 1 west corner 
assortm ent of Fall a il<l " in ter 01 ting, which for pes ts of the Farm with i11structions for their of saiJ tract 5,50ll, at uu n!lh and two sugttr trees 
style au d superiority of Suish cannot Ue Surpassed. ProlJnte Naticc. extir1-mtion; Zanett on the Uorse ,· Zan ett 011 Cat- Noble Irela nd , .TR.mes r th at, on th e 20th dav of on the bauk of a branch; thence on the line of said 
W d l r n·, d lo make our sl bl' h t H. Ash, He nry Boi·n-J :Vlarch, 1852, the c'o1n• e are e e 1 11 c · e a Iii m en Th St t f 01 · ! • tie; l\.1ason on the llor~e, just received at survey, ruuuing north eighty degrees east one 
tbe priJ'=" of Mt. Vt.."rH ou.and second t o none in tho K~ a e o t H\J, Probo.te Court. CUNNINGIIA.lI•s B ooK STORr!. ton and J acob Davis. plainaut, \Villiam Ire• hundred and se venty and twenty~one-hundredth 
l I t I 11 he o cffi rt to make o Io nox c oun Y ss . land, fil ed a 0ill in C hancery_ against them, i11 the wes · s rn · m· u · nr 1 ll S.f'I a Octobf'r 5, 1852. poles, (170 21-100, ) nloug the line of the original 
p_lace where GOOD GOODS, LOl-V PRICES, I WHER~AS uccoents and vouch~rs_have been ___ court of common pleas , of Knox county, Ohio, the survey; theucc south teu degrees east llinety-foi.lr 
AND FA 1 R DE AL 1 NG . filed ,u th e Probate Court w,th1J1. and for Novels! Novels!! Novels!!! object ano prayer of wliich is to suhjugale moueys (94) poles; thence south eighty degrees west one 
. . . , . . . , Stttd county1 for settlement, by th e adm1111slrators in the _hun ds of said deft>ndants .Taml~s H. Ash, d t I d . h are prominent ch a rac ten sh c s. Sollc1t1ng a share of tlie estates of the following decea sed persons, A VERY large supply just rec eived. and for f-lale Henry Boynton, und Jacoh Davis, belonging to hundred and seventy an tweu y -one- rnn reot 
of your fovors , assuring y o u, lhat our utmost en· to wit: G eorge S coles a<lmiuistrator of Barnet at Cunningham's NEw BooK STORE. s:.iir:I Noble Trcland, to the piiyrnenl of Ollt";·half of poles {170 21-100) to the western boundary of said 
deuvors shall be cfe,,otcd to the interest of our cus- Cole, deceased; John Huston and James Elliolt October 5, 1852. a decree iu Clrnnccry obtained jointly against said original survey ; thence north ten degrees west 
t omers. a dminis trators of Thom a-:J Iiuston, deceased; Nq.- cornplaina11t and · s:tid Noble Irelau<l, iu favor of ninety-four [94 ] poles along said original survey 
C L O '"r I-I I N (=t D E P O T. than Lovering administrator of Nathan Rambo, de. For October. \.Villiam 1\-IcClellaud, ::irlrninistral.or de I.Jonis non of 10 ·th e place of beghrning; eSlimated to contain 
JACKS ON & NE,VELL. cease d. f-_TARPER'S 11e\v monthly tna :!a:iue, Graham's Martha Ireland, dece.used , in said conrt on the 31 Bl one hundred acres. And lo make tht' estate <5f 
An d by the c-xecnlors of the lust will of the fol- -=a_ :Magazine, Gocley's 1\·fogazi ne, au<l Yunkce day of J:rnu nry, A. D. l 85 l , for $l54 G(i, ,rnd cos ls Jesse Plummer, deceaMd, liaUld au his covenan ts 
N. B. The high est pri ce paid in trade,Jfor&,v~at, lowi ng dece assd p ersons,.1o wit: Philemou Pier- Notions, for sale at of suit, and that sai<l !Ji l l iti uow pen ding in said co11luinP.A.l in a deed maSde to ,bVilliam P. Burgess, 
corn, oats :111 d wood . . . . s on an J Sarah Axtell executors of John Axtell, C u~NINGl:fAll",; NEW Tioox STonE. court; and thatnnl ess theyplrad,nn~werordemur dated tweuty-seveuth l'ptem er, A. D. 1eJ9, for 
October 11, lti52.-n25 deceased. October 5, 1852. 10 suid uill ,vithill the lime limited by law aud the the above described Imel of land. Aud unless 
At.hnini~trntor's Notice . 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the un de rs igned hus be en duly appointed aud qualified by th e 
Probate Court, within uud for Knox county, Ohio, 
us at.Jministrators on the estate of John Row De-
c eased. Al I persons i 11debted to said es tale am 110-
1i fi od to mak e immediate payme nt to th& nnder-
sigueJ, and all persons holding claims against said 
estate , are no t ifi ed to prnsc 11t the m le,zally proveu 
for settl em e nt wiLhin one yea r frum tlii s dulc. 
JOHN ~·RY, Adm'r. 
MARY ROW, Admr'x. 
Qc toucr Jl , J e5:}.- :,~j -•1" * 
-N oti ce is there fore hereby glven that said nc- rules of sai d court, a decree Pro confc~so will be they appear, and plead, answer or demur to said 
c ounts and vouche rs aro now 011 file In the said Atlmiuistrator's Notice. taken against th em. bills within sixly days from the rising of the hext 
Pro!.J.1te Court, ba i11g!st1 Jpe 11Jed for con flrmalion, NOTICE is herl:l by give n, that the 11 nders igned \VILLIAM IR ELAND, term of said court, the said complainaut Ut the 
and trny pL, rs on lntt:,.rPsted m ay file written excep- have beeu dnly appointed au •J qualifi ed by the By CLARK IRVINE, his Sollcilor. lerm of f:aid court next thereafte r1 will ask said 
tio11s to said accounts, or to 1\ny item thereof on or P-robate Court, withiu a11U for Ku ox counly,Ohio, September 28, 1852.-u23-6w $3 50 con rt to take th e m.:1tler of ~aid bills for co11fessed, 
be fore the firs t 1\'Ioudav of November next, when as administrators {.H) lh~ estate of Marviu Trucy, uud to decree thereon accordiu~ly. 
tho snme will be fiuallj heard and oontiuued from deceased. All persons ii1J ebted to said eRl.J.tc are All the Cnb i ns. ISRABL & GALUSHA, 
,by to diJ.y Ul!lil dh1poi,i eQ of. notified to make imtnedhu o pu y ni e ut to tlae under- AUNT Phillis' Cabin; Uncle Tom's Cabin· Life Solicilors for Compluimrnts. 
SAn-IUEL F. GILCREST, F:igned, u • d a.II porsQus liolding clui rrH:1 tHruim1t sa id _ in the Sonlh, or co111pnniou to Uncle •forn's September 25, l8f>2,-n23 6w $7 00 
Prob:.i.le Judge, J{. C e:;tato, are notifh·d to pr~}flcnt th,·111 lcgnily pron•n Cabi11; Uncle Tom's Cahin as it is; MarySeuham 
October 12, 1852.-n25 4w. for settlo1neu~ within on e H'nr from lhis,lulc . by J\lrs. Grey; Di.'.'lcarded daughte,; GllerillaChier~ 
CIJ°E:STE:R P. TRACY, UouJs and !warts; Uppertc u tholls11nd, bv Bristol'. BLANK EXECUTIONS for, ale at lhc Office of the D e mocratic Dunne: B. F. SMITH. For sule at C u:>1~1~GHA,~'s New Book store. ' September 2i, 1852.-1124-11w OctolJe r 5 1 IS!J~. 
BLANK SUM MONS, forJusticesofthe Peace, fo rsaleal the Officeofthe DemocralicBanner 
1..)LANK MORTGAG l::S for sale a t the Office 













































l\ /[RS. E. A.HIGGINS & CO., al the L a <li cs; 
_l,.'_l Fancy Store, have engaged the services of a 
student of ~lrs. K e ngnr, and hre· now prepared to 
make ull kinds of dresses In the most faE1hio11able 
mantic.r· Also, lustructiou ~iven iu tho new mod~ 
of culling. • 
.,e .c 
·•· ._:..,, 
GROCE R I E S! 
JUOlJNT VEJtNON, OIIIO, SEPT. 1, 1S59• 
GEORGE B. POTWIN, 
WHOLES A L E G ROC ER 
AN.D DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
R E S PECTFULLY solicits !be attention o( lrnyers at ,v- holesalc, in Kuo;,( and adjoiuing 
couuti es. Having about gi\ren up tbe retail b11~i-
11 ess, \.\-ill devote my attention exclusively to tho 
inte rrst.:; of the wholesale trade; bC'ing the only ex-
clusive lY'holesale Grocer in ~101.J11t. Vernor,, Ohio, } 
trust lo merit aud receive a fair proportJou of bus 
i ness in tha.t line. I fee l perfeclly coufi<lent that l 
cnn offer inducements to purchasers, lhal others 
that prt} teucl to wholesale and tetatl in ll1is markt" t 
cann ot., having purchased tny stock entirt>ly fro 1111 
firs t hands. I hoTe now in store, and en route frc,1n 
New Yo rk City, Boston and Baltimore, tla~ larg~::. t, 
and decidedl y lhe most complete stock of Goods i 11 
my lin e ever brought to central Ohio, (e.mbraci ng 
every thing; ) aud ju ad<llliob, a full &tock of C,oth,1 
Yarn, Uatl!ug, wicking, twine, seetnlel'IS bag1· 
wrappilll:h letter, a.nd foolscap pupet. All g-oo,!~ 
purchased of m~ I warrant lo give entire sati!--fo c 
tion, both as regards price or qualify, and will cl e 
liver them free or charge nny where wHl.iiu th u 
corporat:on of Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
I propose to sell at Eastern or Southern whole • 
salo prices; adding only actual expeuses on the. 
good~. 
Below you will find some of the o.rlicles iucludod 
in my stock: 
200 bag• llio coftee, 
50 packets old Government Java,. 
10 bags Macho do 
200 barrells brown sugnrs, 
75 do pulverised, crushed nnd cotis &ugar§: 
45 hhds. Cuba and New Orleans sugai;s 1 
200 bbls. N e.w Orleans !\1olas8es,. 
50 bbls. syrnp, 
10 tinces syrup, 
75 chests Young Hyson Tes, 
100 ca<lit!:s " <lo .• 
25 chests impcrin l do., 
211 chests gunpowder do ., 
]5 chests black do,r 
50 box es 5, 8 , aud I lb. lump, ol<l Virginia cT1ew-
i ng tobacco-superior brandsJ 
50 kt>gs No . 1, six twist tobaceo, 
20 l,bls. cut, smol,ing-best quality, 
250 gross' o( Anderson's, God-t,rln'K, lrorliours &. 
Mil le t'!'!, cut, chewhrJ u.-nd smokrng, a t mai>' 
ufacturer's prices, 
JO boxes colored wax candles, 
40 boxes star and spe r m candles,. 
jO boxe.1:1 stt•rine candles, 
100 boxes tallo'\v, mould candle&'., 
125 boxes tallow, dip! candles, 
10 boxes cat§teel soap, 
50 Loxes J\ .. ew York Rosin soap, 
100 harrels Newark whi'S.ky, 
15 barrels Alcohol, ~2' aud J'OO per cent. , 
4l fi' casks prime did Olard brandy, 
GJ,fi' casks prime old A. Selguetta braudT, 
31a casks fine old Hennessy. brandy , 
3~-6 casks extra fine old port wi'ne, 
10 barrels extra. fine 1\--falaga wine,, 
20 barrels domestic ·1iq,uors,. 
i!00 pounds cloves, 
210 pounds uutmt'gs, 
2.J kegs pure ginger, 
20 gross mustard, . 
25 box es grouud cinnamon, pepper, an:d spL&~, 
400 pounds cassia, 
35 boxes pepper ... ucc, 
30 boxes mace, 
I 5 bags spice, 
20 bags pepper, 
200 boxes l\1. R. rnistns, 
100 half boxes M. R. raislM, 
75 ¾ boxes M. R. raisins, 
50 drums figgs, 
15 casks Zantee cu r rants, 
25 boxes velenca rai:stus, 
15 boxes lemmons, 
10 boxes oranges. 
~000 poun<ls Brazil nuts, 
100!) pounds filUertR, 
1200 pounds granoble uufs., 
1500 pounds hard aud soft shell almorl'd~, 
300 cocoa nuts, 
150 pine apples, 
125jars piuues, 
I 00 jars pickels, 
500 pounds liquorice, 
5.)0 pounds indigo, 
2000 pounds madder, 
4000 ponuds alum, 
5000 pounds copperas, 
500 pounds extract logwoo<l, 
1800 pounds epsom salts, 
1 case snp . carbonate soda, 
l caso ere;:im tartar, 
25 barrels rosin, 
6:) barrels tar, 
30 ba rrels fish oil, 
] 5 barrels linseed oif, 
10 barrels lard oil, 
8 barrels l\[echain oil, 
11 barrels turpentin£>:, 
100 dozen zink \\rashboard!f 1 
125 dozen wooden blicket::1, 
15D clozen llroorn s , 
250 willow baskets, 
::,l50 sugar boxes, 
75 boxes fire crackers. . ~ . 
150 bags rifle and blastil1g poivdef.- Blusfi1iif 
powder furnished at the lowc•t r ate bf ihEJ 
quantity, 
B5 bugs shot, 
5000 pounds b_ur lead; 
50000 pe rcasalou caps, 
~5 coils sea grass und hemp f-oprir 
50 dozen bed cotd~, 
60 boxes asso·rted Ciindies; 
J 5 barrels crackers, 
50 boxes assorted tumblers; 
15 bartels vrnegat; 
350 gross malches, . 
150 boxes W eslcrn Reserve CheeSij/ 
125 bales Cotlou Balling, 
75 bales cotton yarn, 
50 bales cotton twine; 
65 bales cotton wicking; 
1500 seamless bogs, 
50 gross bonuetl boards; . . . . 
1500 reams wrapping., foolscap and letter paper. !ii 
mantrfactur,,.r's pfjces, in exchange f0r rabl 
at 3½ cent• per poirnd. 
I will furnish Groceries by tf1e quaulitjr ?.• lo\V 
as the same goods can be bought fur ju the United 
Stales, addi11g freight only. 
I WISII TO PURCUASE 
Ju exchange for drocei-ieS; at 
3000 kegs cf l!ood butter, 
I 500 barrels of good eggs; 
.~000 pounds of feathers, 
6000 pouuds of beeswax/ 
21100 kegs of lard ; 
30000 pounds of raggs . 
R espectfully, 
GEORGE 
K R -E 1\1 Li N 
wholetu:le pried': 
B. POi'\Vi 
NO, 1 ' 
llLO.;t rt" 1152,, 
A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
A LARGE supply of fresh groirncl Hlra s11 · p e rfine fi o u1·, made from pure White wheat, 
expressly for family use, and wartante:J to givEJ 
eutire satisfac t ion, delivered free of charge uny 
where within the corporation of l\·It. Vernon, 0 , 
Boynton & Davis, alld other superior brand• . 
Bon netts or every description on hand and made 
to order; a.nd ct1pes, caps, mantillas, shawls, &.c., 
&c .• co1astantly on hau<l, together with a fine lot 
of fashionable dress goods, hosiery, &c. Call ol 
the LADrF.s' FANCY STORE if )'OU want nice goo<ls 
at a barguin. 
Septe.mbe r 7, 18:2. 
GEORGE B. POTW1N, 
lV/w/esale G,·ocer, Kr< nlin No. I, 
· Sept. 7, 1si2, 
l?J\ 1IlJ.DJ'i,. JJ\~llllt!BZ.. . 
MRS. E:. A. HIGGINS & Co, take pleosore hi annouucing to' the Lad?eP-, that tJ,oj, _ht1~fl 
j ust received direct from New York, the!i"ull ,f1i1'bd ions. New a11d .Fashiouab}e Dress Goo 11 Ginghams t Ginghnms ! f 
THE place to get Ginghums is al the Lddies' Fancy Store, where they have the best varie ty 
in town. Call and Sci!, Lawns, Bereges, &c., 
selliug off at cost. 
- - NEW STORE AND FJRM. 
THE undersigned having formed a partnership by the name of Vincent & 13rother, have open· 
ed a new and well assorted S tock of Goods, i~1 _r'1e 
vilh.1 «e of :Browi1~ville Bro Wu tow nship, consis&.ing ~ G , I Nails 01:.iRI", c. , 
of Dry Goods, rocetles. rou,bll 0,;011 the rnost 
&c., Which t_hey offer to th:,t~t lf1~ new ~tore of 
accotnmodutrng ft::rms.d Cxan:rfllo their stock ahd 
Vincent & Brothras~ ::g :tsewhere. 
term•, before pure S. M. VTNCEMT, 
. . R. M. VINCE.NT. 
Brownsville, Sept. 6, 18'52.~n20-lf 
B,LANK COGNOYITS , in rlebtand cov enant, for s~le atlhc O01co of the D cmocrnticBannc r 
rer.e i'ted in a few days; . 
Ludie• will plea•• calf /{I t/,O . , F . h • s·· .. , 
1.,,,4.D/Jf'.1"; • A~h,; Y TORE. 
J\It. Vernon, Sept, 14, •52.-n21-lf. 
THB UNWl 1S DISSOLVED!!!! 
,.1.,,I-fP. GD >0rt netsh ip, latcli· existfng, bcl\"eeri 
_ 6 W. Cotton and S . P. Axtell was this dav 
,11, ved. The un dersigued t.ill settle all nrntteis 
re la ting t.o said firm._ 
Ii. nd \vi!! also coniinue lo furh ish thote \i,·i,o !nay 
favor him tv1lh a ca ll, with unj," a rticle ifi his lind 
of bhsiness , of quality and workman hip. equol 
to any shop in Ohio. Price~ always sv.tbfactory: 
He has now au hand a good assortme.nl of slabs, 
obelisks, cott;.lge. monuments, &lb.ck inoilutne11ts, 
&c ., &c, 
Call and see. SMp at fh• old place,:!luckingh•li! 
cornerj !\'lount Vernon , Ohio . 
F. . \V CO'r:TO!t, 
cplcmbcr .!., ::.::._ •· - --
'I' H RAS H l N G M A C H I N E S, 
l\IADE AND REPAIRED AT 
M .. tl .. !r'U'~~~~:G}:,~ 
Old Stand ·in ilfount Vernon, Ohio, one square 
West of the Court House. 
THESE Machines uro of tho bes t male riol, ond the workmanship is col excelled by any in tl1e 
country · They will thrash rnore wheat, with th e 
same power, clean it l>elle r, and do it ca~itH both 
for team and feed!r, thau any other kind or patent 
'fhra~hing machine iu use. 
For <lurubility there are none that wi11 Ollt-wear 
them. Tho power is the Cndiz power; th e Scpera-
tor i~ the c~lebrnted Stewart patent. The horse• 
power is the most convenieut to load au d set of 
any, ft.ltd besides it is not ufour horse load to haul. 
1',o r the proof of the above, reference is mode lo 
Nelson Critchfield, of Howard township, John 
Barluelt, of Harrison, Samuel Vincent. of Brown, 
A Cook, of Pike, and other~, who are experienced 
thrashers. 
[n addi1ioi1 to all this, they are WARRANTF...D to 
give sutisfaction lo purchasers or no sale. Now, 
just call on M. C. Furlong for Machines, for he 
sulls as cheap au<l on as liberal terms as any in the 
business. 
PJo,vs and Shares, of diflcrent patenb, of tho 
best quality, material and workmanship. CH1sT's 
Patent is the best plow in Ohio, it will run easier 
than Long's, and turn a sod better. 
Cur .. TIVI\TORs, with steel teeth for seeding, as good 
ns the Drill for causing an increase yield. 
HORSE SIIOEING 
Done at Furlong's fihop, without ruining horses,os 
hundreds are hy in ex perienced workmen, wlio 
cu use th em to iuterfcre, becom·e hoof-bouud, and 
isturuble. Such, by regular shoeing here, may be 
improved and in some cases cured. 
.F'urmcrs and travellers will find it to their inter• 
f'ls t, and the benrfit of their horses, to give 1\f, C. 
Furlong a call. All work done here WARRANTF.D. 
The motto is, to give customers an equivaleuL for 
thei r monry. -
Ol<l Caotiugs, all kiuds of country produce, and 
firt}wood, ,vill be takeu in exchange for work. 
Ill. C. FURLONG. 
l\tt. Verno n, Aug. 15, 1852.-nl 7-ly 
Partition Sale. 
Arthur Greer, } BY virtue of an order 
vs. iu Partition to me direc-
Alexander Greer, et af. ted from the courtofcom-
rnon pleas of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for 
sal~ on the premi$es, in Jefftirson towush1p, in said 
countv, on 
·Fri_dHy, tha 22nd day of October ne.xt, 
betwee n the hours of eight o'clock, a. m., and seven 
o'clock, p. rn ., on said day, !t.Dd continue from day 
to day thereafter between the same hours until the 
whoie is sold, the follo\.ving described premisessit-
1rnte iu said county, to wil: the west half of the 
south-west quarter of section eleven, township 
nine, ran ~e ten,contaiuing eighty acres, appraised 
nt $1,100. Also, Lhe north-eust quarter of the 
south-east quarter of section twelve, township 
11iue 1 range ten, containing forty acres; appraised 
at $125. Also the south•e•st qu,.rter of the south-
easl qnai t er of section twelve, township nine, 
range ten, containing forty acres; aµpruised at 
$190.-The c ommissioners recommend the above 
trncts to be sold together in one parcel. 
Also, tho east h:.i.lf of the northMeast quarter 
of section ninetee n, townsh ip nine, range te n, 
containing eighty acres,appraised at $1,200. Also 
the west half of V10 north•west quarter of section 
twtlnty, township nine, and range ten, conbtiaing 
eighty acres, appraised at $200. -These two tracts 
t o be sold in one parcel. 
Also, the north half of the so 11th-east quarter of 
section nineteen, township nine, and ran ge ten, 
contaiuingeightyacres; appraised at$1,200. Als'l 
the south-west quarter of the uorth-eal:it quarter of 
~ec lion nineteen, township nine, and range ten, 
containing forty acres ; appraised at $ 160.-Theso 
two trncts to be sold in one parcel. 
Also l.he west ha!f of the north--;vest quarter of 
s ection ten, township eight, nnd rang~ ten, (except 
that part of the sume sold lo Henry Shaffer,) up-
pruised at $713. Also the eusl hulf of the north 
east qu arte r of section nine, township eight, and 
rang-o ten, containing eighty acres, appraised ut 
$ -!-HJ.-Thcse tracts to be sold in one parcel. 
Also, the north-east quarter of the north.west 
quarter of section number tw enty- three, township 
eight, and rungc ten, co11t<1in ing forty acres subject 
to the c!owrr of IH ary Greer, already ai-i.::ligned to 
her, nppruised ut $250. Also the west holl of the 
p;;Outh west quarter of sectio11 eightt.~en, towuship 
lc'ight, and range ten, coutainiu'.! eiJ.hty acres, sub-
ject to the dower of .i\fa.ry Ureer, ulrt:udy assigneJ 
to her ut $686. 
The undivided two-thirds of the. east half of the 
f"Outh west quarter of section cigteen, township 
eight and range ten, (s Hbject to the widows' down 
flirea<ly assigned) at $5l"i7; and recommend that 
these tracts be sold in oue parcel. We appraise 
the south west quarter of the RQL1lh west quarter of 
st'ction eighteen, town1ihip eight, anJ range te n, 
(excepting fifteen ocres in a triangular form off of 
the west side); at $320, we recomm end that t his 
be sold by itself. Also, we appraise th e north 
west q narter of the south•wesl q uurter of seclion 181 
township 8, range ten, containing40acres,ut $480 . 
Also, the south west qr. of lht, north west qr. of 
section eighteen, township e i~ht, anJ range te n, 
r.ontaining forty ac res , at $487; and recommend 
that these two tracts be sold in onP parcel. Also, 
we appr:iise lot number fourt een aud house in Dan-
ville at $98; al::Jo lot number nineteen, iu Roches-
ter, (C oshocton couPty,) at SI0; also lot numbe r 
twenty-one and house iu Rochester, nt $65; and 
nlso lot numl.>er twenty-two and storo house in 
Rochester, at $65. T erms of sule one third in hand, 
one thir<l in one year, nud ona third in two years 
with interest from said day of sa le . 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
Sep_lember 21, lt:l52. $10,50_. _ 
Sale of Real Estate by Order of Probate 
Court. B y virtue of an order of said court, made a t its September Term, A. D., 1852, there will 
be sold on 
· Saturday, the 23rd day of October next, 
on the rremises, in th~ township of Pike, in Knox 
county, Ohio, all that tract or parcel of land, de-
ecribed as the east half of the south•west quarter, 
of st,clion two, in township eight, of rt111ge l\.velve, 
of the unapi3ropriated military lands of Chillicothe 
1listrict, containing eigh ty acrts , subject to the 
dower es tate of Jane Bigam. 1\:rms, one third in 
hand; one-third in one year; &11d one•th ird in l'wo 
years from theda) of sale. Tbcdeferred payments 
to be on interest from the clay of sd.le, and secured 
by 1110rtgagc on tlw prp.rnises . 
JOSIAH H. HITCHCOCK, 
G·uan!ian of fila~ Smith. 
f'e~tcmber f, 1852.-1122 $~ 00 
Chancery Notice, 
Absalom Shrimplin, I ALL the foregoing 
vs. defendants ,viii 
Eliz~beth I\-feans, Adminis• take notice,that at the 
trntrix and 1\-Iark Greer, August te rm, A. D. 
Rdrninistrutor of lsaac 1~52, of th e Court of 
~leans, deceased, JohnJ Common Pleas of 
1\Ieans, Rebecca :l\Ieans, Knox county, Ohio, 
und ~Wary lVIeans,children said AbsalomShrimp-
1tnd htirs at law of said lin fileduOill inChan-
Jsaac 1'Ieans, deceiased . cery against them in 
said court, th e object a1,d prayer of which is to 
J.oreclas.e...a tno.rtguge.executed ~by saJd Isaac----rtleans 
iu his lifo time to said Absalom Shrimplin, on the 
following described real estutt:, sillmte in Eaid Knox 
county, to wit: being part of sectio11 oue, in town-
ship six, and range ten , and being that part of said 
section that fell to snid Absalom Shrimplin as one 
of the heirs of John Shrimplin, deceased, in the 
division of th e real estate of said John Shrimplin, 
d~ceased, re fe re n C(." Oeing had lo the record of the 
survey made at the time said la nd was divided for 
fnrther particulars, said tract being bounded on the 
east by lands owned by Nicholas Ryly~ 011 the 
north by the section Jine, on the wes t by lands 
owned by John R. Gamble, an_d 011 the so111h by 
the centro of Owl Creek , und 1s estimated to con-
t ain one hundred and twelve acres, more or less.~ 
.Also tw enty-tive acres of land to be su rveyed off 
th e sonl.h end of the east half of tho south-east 
ter of section twenty-two, iu township seven, 
.,n4 e ten United States Military lands, to se• 
cu,e the chase money for said reul estate, and !h. obt lin a for the sale of said lands t.o pay 
e amount c\ J • ] b · JI • 
now pendin ue suid mortgfl,re, w 11c 1 1 1s 
plt?-ad, anew~ lu •-\d rt, and that unl ess they 
limited by lM~•a:d ~h"'"Y eto within the time Pro confesso will be t:k."'e• o · court, a decree 
W. B. RUSSELL, & CO., 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
DEALERS IN 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-
stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varnishes, Brushes, Per-
fumery &c., &c. 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
Trusses, Sho ulder Braces, Selec t Powders, an<l 
fine Chemicals of the most celebrated 
Manufacturers, pure Brandies and 
Wines for m,edicinal purposes 
Only. Genuine Medicinal 
Cod Liver Oil, and all 
other articles per-
taining to the 
business. 
The subscribers fool confident of giving e ntire 
satisfaction to nil who may favor them with their 
orders; and all medicines and chemicals of what-
ever ma1lu fncture or description sold by us, we 
warnrnt to be g enuine nnd u·uadulterated. 
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y. 
WESTERN NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
l\'o, 207 !Uain Street, Bulfalo, N, f. 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
VE~ETU~ LITH~NTRIPTI~ MIXTililtl 
THJ: ~~~~r~~s 7i.rysec.tnf:,t~~nllt;1ntly increasing iLI fame by 
ALL OVER THE WORLD, !~~uri~ 1:;~g:;;:1:~s;:ilformcdicinc for familJJ Ull!t tlnd Is• 
DROPSY: 
all 1to,:ce or thfs com['ll:t.iul illlmt,liately relieve1l, no mntter 
~!:,!= i~~gr:i~1~tJ:;1~ J1~~1~".t~~li;~~ {h~ J';~:1~:'~':{':f~e1Jil{~ 
~r:;j!:'t~! ~~ii~f~;::rl:~::!i~\! i~1~nci,~!~'R)~!'o1:::;ii':/.~~s~ 
diatreesin, teaturea. 
HITHERTO INCURABLE, 
~mf~~J~~J~ ,~'M!1:;e~T{~r!~:;:~~l l~ l,1Jt~,~~r:11~9!1~~ fi~!1~-~~ 
~r\1~e:;,n:i~~f.ll/r ~:;e~r~~i1~1°J,,~1i~f ti!~l~t:,~t!~ui:aiµ llns arucle 
APPLICATION OF THE KNIFE, 
to perforN.te the ayatem und let the uccumuluted water now 
away, only Lo fill uit ae:ain , and finally to end in tL dre,uif"u 
deatll., let them jtist 11:.e lids remedy in aeason, um\ u recovery 
~ ~~;~lliu~il' ~)•:;'\Jjfi ~ti:!\~"! r:Jf~~tthis diaeute, auU a cure 
GRAVEL, 
ontl nil disea,ea of tl1.? uri111try or~an1; for thE"ae ,listreseing 
com11\ai11ts, it stands :done; no other nrticle can relie,•e you; 
oud tile c11ret testifieU to will cuuvince the moat akeptical ;-
See vamvhfet. 
DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM, 
wo:ik h:ick, weakness of the KMneya, &.c., or innnmmu1ion 
or same, is immediat1,ly r~liev,ttl t,y a few ,lays' tHre of thi• 
medicine, nud a cure is ahvu,,, R resu lt or ils use. 1t ttu111l, ·us 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
for 111c h com11lniut1, and ulso for derauKeme,nt.a or the fomnle 
frame. 
IRREGULARITIES. SUPPRXSSIONS, 
pnlnfnl menslrnut ions. No article has ever been o_/feredexeept 
thia, wliid1 woult! touch this kind oJ tlerangements. It may 
he relied •11mn ;u 11 rnre and eflf!cLh·e remedy, u.nd did we feel 
l)t>rmitted to do so, coultl ,i:ive 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
~1~1'::1?1~t'.'r c~us~kt!~1\1~i:\~~es.,J~f.~:-~e4f~o~?s':lf,:~l:.~: r!: 
the elltlct of m~reury. will tim\ the bracing J>Ower of th1, urti. 
cle to :tct immecliately, anti the 11oiwnoua mineru.l endicated 
froTi1;.1~ ~fj=~~~i propertiea which compose this urticle, mani. 
le<it thein seh·es 1nut1culurly in tl,e nµ1>lication of the com. 
1100ml , for the d istr~sin~ claS11 of com11l:dnll which head 
tlii!I i,;lraitrnph. .For ct:nturies there has Ueen used in die 
nonh of .europe, n 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
which in all du,eruie.1 or dernngements of the fcmule frame. 
~i'i~r,:1r~~~1•re~li'!}.1:i~t~'!;t i~i!::11;~~n~~;•t~1~~~~ir, ::\?1· iouh,~J 
i1l larµ:e quantities, ;rnd a, a uuic~ci n:il propt!.rty, 11ta11tlt with. 
oul au eQu;il; it forms one of" the compounds 111 the prep.'.lra. 
~l~i\i,~~r~:J?~n~~~I~'\ j~ li~lcli.u~~. t::~d bti:! '":)'ri;~ ~iTf f~\':'s~ret, 
1.o f1tmlth hl· it~ 11..0. 
For the relief of all Sympnthetfo Disease!l ntten11unt on pre~ 
~ft1!~'0~~~1~ l\~~•tsh t!~o:,:~:i~,':J ~i',11t1~~\~;u1,e~ot!j~~s o:J1i~ 
1110,·e!li those periotlical obstruct.ions which arise from to.k.m,c-
t'oltl, &c. 
e11~1:~,N/~~1~!/:,~~~;;rt//fu:LJ~~1:f0&~,~i~~TGJfil::·n'Jio{:_!-;. 
nf'cs:s. ·'"tiJ!/tt S1ce110, IVen.l• 11CJs, l\·c., lor all theae diseuseano 
l\IeJici11e h:u ever been lb e<1aal. 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
SWl•:LLEn JOlNTS,J-IARD TUMORS, :tml SPJNAT... 
A ftli'EVTIO.NS tills .Medicine has a,rd is curi11g the worst 
crt.tJ f",i ," Let ,w m1e ajflicte,l with those c01nvlaiuts, or anv other. 
he.;,·itnte tv trv tlw; Jlle,Jicine, as a cure w1ll cti:RTAll'iLY re 
:;~;,f;~;ne;"tt!/tsetifi?e;! ~;!ftt!t~,~~~~c~np;~~i~!S!{.t1r11 th, 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
•ro tl1e GrP.:1t \VE,;t especially, anrl wherever th~ com 
p\;unl-i 11rt1nLil, this me1lici11e is ont!retl. 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
no 1l£'1P_terio111' ci:,m11011111! is u Jl:lrt of thi• mixture, it ooret 
these 1ll,ra$es with cena1niy and celerily, uml tloea nol leav• 
the o·;,U'm torp1il. 
I tis n1;t1lt!ol roots alone, a n<l is rmrely n Vel[otuhlc Prqnuu~ 
~io11, aml Ji;1.9 notl1i11~ i11 i1.s compo.si1io11 which can in the lead 
111J11re <\llY 11en.011 u111!tr auy c1rcunistar1ctl!I wl11:1.Le\•er. Nu-
mt!'ron s cerlifica1a of th,:; hh:·he.st 1eapecl:.iUility ure pul.tli1ll1e<l 
in th~ 11a11111hlel.! , which are distriUuled i::ratuilou,11. 
PILES. 
o comtiluint or n mc»t 1111iuful character, is 
IM111EDIATELY RELIEVED, 
nnd a cure follows by .:, Jew rlnrs 111e of this 11rticle: It la ru 
l~fure 1111)' _ot h~r prepar{!lion for tlus • l1se,L-!le, or for any olhu 
liltfl:ase or1~111auu~ fro m impure l,lood. See pam11hlet. 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES 
will fintl Lhe r1lleruti\·e 1.1ro1>erties or Lhis article 
PURIFY 1'HE BLOOD, 
nn,I 11,ive such diseases from the system, See pamphlet for 
l~1imo11)' uf cur~ in all 1li9e11.ba, wbich the lin1it3of 1111 wlver. 
tiSt.--111t:11t wi ll riot vermil to i)e rm.med here. A~ents give tliern 
llWII)' ; the>' co11ta111 ~ 1m,l(t:t1 uf c~rtificalei of hi~h character, 
uml u 11trougt:r 
RRAY OF PROOF 
of th~ vir_tue! of n ~&!icin~, never upµeare1l. !t le one or the 
i,euuhnr lea1u rtM1 ul tl11!l a,~1cle that I t never fu1 h1 to be11efit in 
LIIY 1:ase, :mil ii l.ioue aud IUtlilcle are left lO build Ul)on lel th• 
enmduLeJ a11tl lllJKering i11,·ali t.l 
HOPE ON, 
~:~i/ee,f.h~•t~~~A~~o~",~,'~i~i:le ua long tu thero 11 nn imPf"\'•• 
CAUTION THE PUllLIC 
a~oinal 11 number of articles which come out uniler the hii!nd of 
SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c., 
na c11res for Uro1lsy. Gca,·el, &c.: They ure ftoOtl for nothinl(, 
-tut.I co11i..:octet.l Lo 11ull the unw ary; 
TOUCH THEM NOT, 
Their in,•ent.nl'! never thought of curing noh 11iaea9N till th11 
nrtide liiul doue it. A p;.uticuh1.r 11tud)' of the pamp llel. ia 
ear11estll' soli(•iLeil. 
Ai-;ent.,i aud nil who sell the art.icle me 
GLAD TO CIRCULATE 
..irt1 t11 itm11,ly, l'ut ui, in 30.o7 .. lmttle1, ct $1; 12 07.. do. nt 
50 cts. each-the lu r,;erhol1hng6 oz. moretk1n two small bot• 
!~V1u1~h~~s(} 1~e~~t~~t tli1i1::1~~~! '11:tur~rrt1,o~~~t1~t:o~ 
th~ gl:1.5!1, the writter, signature of•• G. CJ. Vuughn ° on the 
~!~~-tionN'o~:'~~;1~- ~~ v,~il~l~'!;. B[,~a~!;;:1 s~:m_t;~ f-t l8~ 
Vnu,:lm, und soltl at the l'rinci))a\ Office, :J07 Main street, 
llu fla lo, at wholesale uud re1ail. No attention given to lettert 
~~ll~i~~~~ifv~~~:-p=~prl~i(~t!:~j!:r i:. \:;:t~ comro11uict1tion1 
,1:t :~~11i~!~1e~Nee~~y(~~k0tlrt:1tk)~~M.,<.i~?e~i&·Jo?.· J:: 
• on; C. S. Burilsall & Vo., t.'lncinm1.ti; J. Owen&. Co., .l)e. 
k'"'.'iHj:isns l~u~u~[r' ~~ivv1t::e;r f~s~i~1.11H.1tm~~~~~1b~1 \v~: 
and for ~.L1e hy nil ~1e respectnble Oruggi&La throl.l,<bout the 
Uuitetl States and Canu.i.lu. uud at retail l,y 
Locnl Agents Names. 
,v. B. RussELJ. & Co., Mount Vernon, 
S. $. TUTTLE, }"'rrdericktown, Ohio. 
S. \V. S Arr, Danville, Ohio. 
J\fe.ssrs .. ----1:alt'.'rLETTs.. Chestervi.lle, Oll.i.o •. 
July 20. 1852.-nl3-ly. • 
Attention Farmers. 
Ohio. 
500 Doz. grass and grain scy thes, bramble scythes, liay knivei:i, straw forks, hay forks, 
manure forks, shovels, snades, hoes , axes, hatchets, 
&c., &c., all of the ver'y best mate rial and finish, 
warranted. Fot: sale a.t th e People's S tore . 
July 13, 1852. Nor.TON'S CoRNER. 
,vnll anti \Vindow Paper. 
THE largest stock of wall paper ever brought to this market, is now at the People's Store, for 
sale so low as to ::isto1iish you. 18,000 pieces of 
the latest French, Boston and New York styles. 
Gold, velv e t and common borders, window paper, 
screens '-tc. Come and bu}·, a t NonTo:'.ll's. 
July 13, 1852 
Caaada anti Fancy Straw Hats. 
A Large assortment, selljng off cheaper than ever. Also Panama, silk, wool,Kossuth and 
all other hats anti caps in great abuudance, for sale 
at NORTON'S. 
Ju ly 13, 1852. 
l1alf. AilSALo\?.,1n•t, i•1 this be-
B c l:lllflt'\\p For the Ladies• wenr alone. 
September 28, 18~2 . .!.nnL3~6•"-,vln.vlNt., \,i•. (. d 1 • 
- ~ 17 00 EA UTIFUL berages,shellys, be rage e arnes, MQHJl• W French muckris, f!rape shaw ls, S wiss and 
' ,If: .1.Jtm:Jl.b i""o French wroughtcollars,caps, undersle~ves, ALL those indebted to the unde.rsi• d u.nd un andkerchiefs, for sale at NORTON s . 
_ by note or book account will pt!~~:cn~:1~~~ July 13. 1 .. 2 . 
settle up. WM BEAM \---....;_~~------------
August 2d, 1852.-1115 · · AN ,..,.ltrea lllattresses , 
L O O K H E R ew lot t p E ! pel &. c~ ,"•11:•r "•• ever of Wisdom, a-
C I ·' I • IJ 8 "Per1 ' BF.ST TEA, Cle,rost Coffee, Finest Sugar 
Thickest Molassesand Sourest Vinegar in town a.l 
hn. 6, '52. HEAM':/ 
ur eu ln1r, heM hors, h ~r ('r , ium mnttresses. 
resses, for sale for Je. 86 bir, und n\ t husk mat· 
tentrul Ohio, by s n.ioiH~,- 'hnu any wh ere in 
July 13, ltl52. Nok N 
NEW WHOLESALE 
BOO I( ST O l{ E 
W. M.CUNNINGHAM 
W HOLESALE und re tail dealer iu Books, Stdtio ne ry , Musical Instrumeuts, l\1usic..d 
Merchttndise, and .F'ancy Goods. 
.Mt. VornoJJ, Oh io, 1852. 
© l1D [Ki] [Ki] 0 ~ @ [}{J ffe. !Ml~ 
[ S Just receiving the LAnGr.s·r, B}:i:.T, und CnEAP-
ES'r Stock Qf Books, Stationery, and F'uucy 
Goods ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
April, 1852. 
GUITARS, Violins and Flutes, a splendid article, for sale cheap at Cu.:-:NtNGUAM s. 
July G. 1852. 
Sheet lllusic, 
5'«."l>«J:> Pages sheet Music, just received 
Ju Jy G, 1852. by CuNNINGHA 11. 
lllusical lllerchauclise, 
OF every description can be had ut Cunningham's 
' NEw BooK SToni;:. 
Jnly G, 1852. 
BON Gaulticr's book of ballads, Aytoun's lays of the British Cavaliers. For sale at 
july G, 1852.J CUNNINGHAM'S. 
TALES and traditions of F-lungnry, just received july 6, 1852.J by CUNNINGHAM. 
lllelodcons, 
A Sple-ndid article, for sale clH.mp at may 18,'52.] CUNNINGHAM'S. 
GUTTA PERCHA Pens can be had nt July 20, 1852. CuNNINGHAM's. 
INSTRUCTION Books for the Piano, Guitar, Flute, Flageolet, Violin, Fife, and Accordeon, 
for sale hy CUNNINGHAM. 
July 20, 1852. 
ACCORD EONS and Fifes just recei•ed at July 20, 1852. CUNNINGHAM'S. 
1852. May 10, 
WARDEN & BURR 
EIA VE just rece ived thoir Spring Stock of 
- Goodfi; they are justly con~idered the most 
e:('gant, finest and cheapest ever brought to this 
market; you will find iu thf".ir stock the following 
articles and thou sa nds of others th a t you have only 
to see, to appreciate and appropriate to your spe-
cial use. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Brocade Silka:; Black i\'lode and colored nil wool 
Delaines, :M uslin Berege, Tissues, Bernges, :Mus-
li n Delaines, Berage Delain..-s, Lawns, Alpacas, 
Ginghams, Merinos, B om bazines, Poplins. 
Bonnets nnd Tri1u1uings. 
White Hair, Colored, Black and White Gossamer, 
Gimp, Fr1.rnch Lace, Soft Straw, Pen.rl Braid, Tt.1s-
can, Leghorn. Gimps, Tassells, Braids a grnat 
variety . 
RIBBONS, 
2500 pieces ribbons, eve ry style color and quality. 
IlonHelt Sitl,8 n1td Sn.tiua. 
Extra white, pink, blue, g reen, salmon drab, steel, 
straw, black mode, watered aud plain. 
Gloves nntl llosicry. 
S ilk, worsted, larnA, wool, nud cotten hose and 
gloves, black, white, and colored, Ladies, Misses 
anJ Children. 
ICicl (illOTC8 ond 1U itl81• 
All colors. sizes an<l qualities, Ge-nts and Ladies, 
long and short, white and black, Ladies and 1\1.isses 
mitts, for 18 els. to ii ,25. 
I.1incn Good!!I. 
Irish linens~from 25 cts. to $1,25 per yard, crash, 
Russia diapers, napkins, doilees, liirds eye diapers, 
table cloths, damasks , pillow case linens, linen 
lawns, li11en crunbrick, linr.n han dkerchi efs for 6¾ 
ceuts to $ 1,00, hollands, drills, colored linens, 
hlird do, heavy brown linens, twilled and plain. 
OOUN'J.'EUPANES. 
A splendid assortment for $1,62½ cents to $6,00 
Collars. 
or ten cents to ten dollars. 
PA RASOI,S. 
1200 parasols for 12½ cents to $6,00. 
Slln'IVIM. 
C ·shmer, silk, wool, delaine an<l 
shawls, for $5,00 to $22,00. 
PUINTS. 
berage crape 
5289 pieces French, English, and American, from 
6¼ to 37½ cents. 
Shoe•• &c. 
La ·l ics, Misses, and l\fens, all quuli ies and style 
<tu immense lot. 
II ATS. 
\sghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk all 
qualit:es. 
C:loths Cassimers nn«I Vcsti11~1h 
An unusual large stock, in great variety and at 
low prices. 
OARPE'l'N&c. 
65 pi "Ces three, ply, in grain, h emp, c 0tton, and rag 
.carpels, mattings, druggets, rugs, and oil cloths. 
Su1u111c1· !!lituffN. 
310 pieces all styles. all qualities, and at every price 
from 10 ce nt up. 68 bales and cases bleuchccl and 
unbleached mu1::1lins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, 
11-4. and 12-4. 
Piecing Good!!I. 
~rEA[i)l flrEAlGn 
T II E undersigned w~nld respectfully announce to tho people of Mt. Vernon. aud vicinity, 
that tlic-y havt:, just opened rooms in the "Bann in g 
Building" adjoiuiug tho "Kenyon Ilouso" for the 
purpose of couuterfoit i ng th e "human face diviue." 
Th e ir Jo 11 g experience i~1 th e business a.nJ thorough 
knowl cdgo..o f th a latest1mprovcmcnts , enuble th em 
coufi<le ntly to asse rt, tbat thf'y are fully prepured to 
set forth the "Lights und Shares" of humanity in 
u manner th at hws never bee n upproacJ1ed i11 lhis 
community. But as fluming bills n11d bombastic 
assertions, amount to uolhing, th ey wauld simply 
say come aud exam ine for yourselvcs 1 and they will 
warraut satiRfactio11 to tlte most fastidious. Their 
selection of Plates and CusP.s is us full and varied as 
the eastern market wil l affOrJ-mintutures taken 
in every variety of style and set in cases pins and 
lockets with neatness a.11d despatch. 
IIJ'In dress-avoid white, blue, or liglit pink. 
N. D. Instructions carefully give n in the art. 
BROPI-1 Y & STEW ART. 
July 20, 1852.-1113-3m. 
New Tin autl Co1iper Smith 
ESTABLISHMENT 
• JAllIES HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
flAVE just commenced the manufacture of Goppt'r, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, iu his 
Mlore r oom on i\-fa in street, lall~ly or.cupied by 
Huntsberry & Blake, ouo door Sou th of J. \.Y eaver's 
Grocery, aud immediately opposite Woodward Hall, 
Mount Vel"non, Ohio, 
where t'.1ey are prf't.pared to furnish ull who may 
favor them with theircustorn, with auv article usual-
ly manufactured and kept for sale at Such estal>lish -
ment, upon the most accommodating terrns . 
They have also in store, anJ for sale, a great va-
riety of £astern Manufactured Cookiug and A ir-
tig ht Parlor Stovt~s, suited for burning eit her wood 
or stone coal, of th(' neafest and rno~t approved 
sty les; nlao all kinds of Stovei1 1nanL1fuctnred in 
this place, wliich th ey \\•ill sell to custome rs, hand-
somely furnished, on th e most reasonable tern,s. 
All kinds of Coppe r, Tiu, Brass, Britanin, and 
Iron \Vare constuutly on hand and for sale. 
They will also. manufacture to order every thing 
that pertains to their business, with neatness a nd 
difipatch. Give them a call and exami ue for your-
selves whether Hu II ts berry & Son's is not the place 
to get the full value of your money. 
ML Vernon, June 1, 1852 __ -n6-yl 
CARRIAGE SHOP 
r)1HE undersigned respectfully uHnotrnce to the 
.l citizens of Knox and adjoining counties, that 
they have taken the old stand formerly occupied by 
John A. Shannon, 
Opposite the E1,ii1copalin11 Chul't:b, and East of 
&he Krcn11i11, 
Where th ey have e n!!aged in the manufacture of 
Carriages and Buggies of almost o.ll descriptions. 
Hav:ng tuk en due care in the selection of workmen 
and materjuls, th ey feel quite confident they will 
be &ble to merit every reusonable expectation . In 
point of Neatness, Durability and Couveuicnce, we 
shull endeavor not to be excelled by anyotherestut-
lishme.nt in th o country. To thosE\ wl,o may desire 
Carriages or Buggies conf:itructed und finished in 
extra style, we suy we are on hnnd; givens a triul. 
Havi11g received th eir S tock from lh e .East, and 
being w0II supplied with the very Lest material, 
they flatter th emselves to be able to g ivo ue11eral 
satisfaction to all who may favor them with theil' 
patronage. 
JP fil~ll'J]]' n A:HJl ~:RIJR]!J:lf@ 
Neatly executed on short notice. Repairing and 
custom work of a ll kinds promptly at!ended to. 
The old customers of th e t~stablishment, us well 
us new ones, are ii.1Vited to CHII aud examine our 
style of work1n:m~hip, prices, &c. 
EDWARDS & MITCHELL. 
N. B.-Thc carri'lgcs manu fuctu red ut th is c~ tnh~ 
lishment were highly commended at th e Jato Knox 
couuty 1\dr, au<l were decided worthy of a prn-
rnium. E.& M. 
Mt. Vernon, April 27, 1842--ltf. 
April 20th, 1852, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now receiving C'n,e Largest, Richest, and Cheapest Stock of Si lkij , Ilunn,.,tts, Ribbons, 
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, ever off0r-
ed to the admiring guze of tho Ladies of Knox 
county. They also have their usual extensive 
assortmeut (somewhat enlarged,) of 
EVERYTHING 




LAST! Extra plain, green, orange, red a1ld blue fine and 
oil prints. You arc hereby r espec tfully informedthal 
SUNDRIES, 
Gimps. cords, laces, galoons, pipeiy c-0rds, cord and 
tassells, silk lacing cords, fluted ribbons, and trim-
mings of every style, buttons. 
Ar Ii f'i c in I l!I. 
Fine french flowers, wreaths, tabs, buches. 
,v11I'J.'E GOO.OS. 
300 pieces la,wns, swisses, Looks, dotted swiss, bard 
cambri s, &c., linen and cottou lace$. from l cent 
to Sl,00, ewi f" and Jackonet embroiders, from 12 
cents to $3,50. 
Ve i Is. 
Long and short black h,ce, blue, black, and green 
silk net berage &c. 
Pnlnls Oils, &c. 
500 kegs pure white lead. 
50 " '' Zinc. 
50 brls. sperm, tanners, and linseed by the barrel, 
litheradge, rose, pink , lump bluck, veuecian red, 
and red leu<l. 
FISH. 
White, shad, Salmon, herring, trout, pickerel, haik, 
cod, dried herri u~s, surdine!:1 , &c. 
F.rnil.8 &.c. 
Seedless, bunch, and sugar raisins,prunes, citron, 
oranges, lemons, almont.ls, filber ts. &c. 
GUOOERIES. 
Rice, Coffee, Sugar, T ea , 1\1olasses, Vinegar, To-
bacco, and aJI other articles in general use ; Wooden 
War", Hard ·\Vure, Crockery, Wiues,Brandies, &c 
.JUNE 0th, 18fl2. 
100 barrels and half barrels White J<'ish, 
30 Pickerel, 
20 " H erri ug, 
50 No. 1, 2, and 3, Macherel, Trout, Salmon, 
Shad and Herring. Just received by 
WARDEN & BunR. 
300 Kegs pure white Lead at . .... · .... $1 87½ 
20 do do do Zink . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
20 bbls. Linseed, Lard, and Tunner's Oils. 
3 bbls. Turpentine. Just received by 
june 9, '52.] WARDEN & BURR. 
ln11Hirtant to the People. 
T HE largest, cheapest and best assortment of Goods, Sll iled to the season and the times, is 
110w being opened and exhibited for sale a t the 
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, 
june l.l NORTON CORNER. 
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE, 
Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, 
~o Bushel sdried apples, from Buffalo, received 
~J and for sale at the corner of l\fain and 
Gambier Stree'ts, J .SPERRY & Co . 
A FRESH aud large stock of Goods •uited to the season, lately received by 
:\'It. Vernon, June 15, '52. J . SPERRY & Co. 
F. T. MEALEY, 
Hai:: REJ\'IOVED his e-xtcnsi~•e establishment from 
the Banning- building, to the rooms formerly occu-
pied by H eury & Jenniugs, and one door South of 
Jacob Brown's Silve rsmith shop, where any arn ount 
of Doot~, Shoei;;, etc., surpassed by 710ne, can be 
had on Phort notice nnd most LIBERAL terms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, •pr. 27, 1852-ltf. 
JENNY LIND 
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and to compensate our citizens for the great 
disappointmeut, I have been East and bought the 
largestand bestselected s tock of goods ever brought 
to this town. 
A:tlONG WUICH llIA Y DE FOUND, 
30 Bales brown Sheetings.. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 l3ules h•ttings. 
15 " E':i white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
lU " Cotton Yarn, assort.cd No's. 
500 2 to :l Bnsh. Seamless bags. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces bluck and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 '" black and " " Cassimers. 
385 " Satiuets and Tweeds 
50 " Fancy Vestings. 
17 " blackSatin Vcstiugs. 
40 Casos very desirable styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black aud fancy Dress Silks. 
497 Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard 
50 Rod Flannels. 
10 Whiteund Yellow Flanuels. 
29 Iri s h Linneu. 
75 Doz.Silk, Plush, and Cloth Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coffee .. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, and Imperial T eas. 
100 bbls. N. 0. Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 r.ents. 
2700 lbs.Crushed and<lonblorefined LoafSugar. 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. 
All ofth~ above named articles with thousands 
of other articles which I shall uot uow stop to en u-
m~rate, will be sold by the 1st day of April uext, 
even if it is the means Of th e faHure of every other 
house in town. 
J 50,000 thousand bushels gooJ wheat wanted, for 
which the highest market price will be paid in cash . 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
Fancy Dyeing, 
J \V. F.SINGER continues toaitend to all • cal ls in th is Ii ne of business al hi s residence 
011 l\lain stroet, nearly opposite H. D.Uarl'stav-
ern. 
MountVernon, April 29, 1851. 
_:_-~--::--=--=---
GOODS. NEW 30 BBLS. ilfOLASSES, (best N. 0.,) fo"r sale by the barrel or g 11Jlon. J. SrERRY & Co. CHEAP, nice, good, wide, long, even, strong, 
good stripe, and fast colors, at 
Oils nnd Paints. BEAl\1S'. 
lllay 4, l t52. 
JfotA.·rcd n<'Cordin11: to Act of Con~rl'~", In the year 
18511 by J. S . JIOUOJIT0:'11', M. D., !u the clcrk'a 
Offico of the Jfa•trict Court for tlic J::asLcru 
Dislrict of Penm,ylvunln. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
October 13th 1851. 
T HE largest stock, the greatest variety, and cheapest goods , for reutly puy ouly-can be 
found at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
Hurrah for Ne\v Goods 
WILLIAM llEA~i 
DYSPEPSIA! 
T AKES pleasure in informi11g hi s old custom-ersaw.J th e "rest of mankind," that notwith• 
stau<li1,g all the blowing 011 and off the lake his 
than any other shop in the coun ty . eall and see stock of 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S tl1 em,i l }v ill aslo ui shyoualltoseehowrnauygoods FALL AND ,VINTER GOODS a little money can buy. 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JUICE. 
Prepared from R ennet, or the fourth Stonm<'h of the Ox. 
nftcr ct i rections of llarnn LieldJ!, tlw grcnt P l1ysio!ogicnl 
Chemis t, hy J, S. Jlouglllon, M. D, PhilrH.lclphfa. Pu. 
T/tiij is a truly wonficrful re nicely for rn,li~c~tion, Dys1,cp-
sia1 Jnundicc, Live1 Compluillt, Co11stipnt io11, and Ue hil -
ity,curin g: after Nnture1s own 111ctl1od, by Nuturc's owu 
A~ent, the Gastric .Jni co. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale 
50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New York prices at wholesal<",jus1 landed al 
WARNER MlLLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
DO tell ! 1 G lbs. good Sugar for one dollar, 1 G yards good yard wide Shceti ng for $ 1,00 
20 " good bleached Shirting for $1,00 
8 " good madder Call ico for 50cts. a 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
100 prdrs \Vomens superiorCalf Iloots,at one dollar a pair at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
30Pieccs Carpets, at I\fonufaclurers prices a WARNER MILLERS 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
have arrived, which he is<lii-posing oftocustomere 
at prices that make the so called cheap slt,re, reg-
ulators, cash stores &c., wined . His istock of 
Clotlts, Tweeds, Plain and I •'ancy Casimer 
and Satiuet~, 
are enough to make a fellow crazy to look at them 
pnd no man will leuve the store without making a 
aurchase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
LJlXJ~ lsffe.[Q)O~~ 
will be delighted to see the piles of Goods heh as pur-
chased expressly for their benefit. Euglisb und 
French Merrnoes, Alpaccns, .lUol,uir Lnslers , Pop--
lins, RegentPlaids, Dulai11es,G inghams. a11d Pril~ts. 
DONNETS. 
His late style of bonnets and rich nice ribbon• 
look as bewitching ns Jenny Lind, or Catharine 
Hayse. 
Hats and Gaps, 
0:7lln.lf a tenspoonfi 1I of Pepsin . infnse,J in wnt_er. will 
lli~i•st or dh1solve 1 Fl VE PO U!\'DS o( Uoost Beef Ill nlJout 
two l10urs out of the stomneh. 
Gloves, and Hosiery, Boots, Shot'R,and Sli?per, tie• 
&c. Groceries, Quee ns Ware, Leather! Candle11 
by the box at manufacturers prices. Without puf• 
fing or blowing, I would state thef-e goods are ofthc 
best quality-und as I am determined not to be un ~ 2000 lbs . Spanish Solo Leather, Upper dersold for cash or ready pay,so give m« a call. 
· Leather and Culf Sk ins and Shoe WILLIAM BEA;\L 
Pepsi n is the rhicfch•1Ur?11 t, or Great Di l!cst ing Principle 
or rne G astric Juke-tile f-:ol ve 11t of the Food. the Purify-
il1:!, l'r•$ervin~. and Stin1u l11t i11g ngent of tl 1c Stomnc l1 nrnl 
l 11tc1'il i11 f'fi, Jt i;; extracted from the Diiest ivc Stoni:icli of 
t.lte ox, thn s forming :111 Artific-i11! Oi!!estive Fluid , preciscl1 
like the 111,turnl G.i st ric Jui ce in its t..:ilemicnl powers, a.nil 
furnisl,ing n <'Ornplete :ind pe rfect ~uhstitute for it. Uy the 
nicl of this prepnration, the p.-ins and evils of Intligestion 
o.ml Dyspcp!!in are Yt!J11ovecl . jnst ns they would he hy n 
healthy Stoma.ell. I t is doing \t 'OIH.Icrs for Dysreptir.s,cu r 
iHg cnsC's of Debility, E111nd11tion. Nervous Dcdiu c, and 
Oyspcptir, Co11s11111ption, s1111pot::eil to he on the vcr,!!C of tile 
u; mve. TIie Sl'i,~nt ific 8vidence upon whidJ it is Lasec.l, is 
in the highest degree curious and rem:i.rka h le. 
~cic-ntific Evidence. 
Daron Liehig: in his ce lehrnte,1 work on Animnl Chcmis 
try, says:' An 1lrtiCH"i1d di ~Pi,;t lvc flui,l, nnnlogous to th e 
Gastri c Juice, may he r('adily pre J>nred frorn thf'! mucous 
111r-mhrn11 e or the stomnc.ll of the Ox, in wh ich various ar 
Lidcs of food. ns meat :L111I eg~s, will lie softened, clrnu!.!ed 
and ,lh!'.<'stc1l, just iu the i:i,auc manner as they would IJe in 
thr- l111n1an stomnr.h.'' 
Or. C11111he, in lils vnlun1lle writinJ!s on the •'Physiolo!!:) 
or DiJ?c?t ion," ohserve.i thnt "a 1limi11ution or tile due 
qun11ti ty of \!Jc Gastric Jnirn is a promineut and nll -prc 
vailin/! cm1!-:e or Uyspcp<da;'' nu ,! lie J.itates Llmt ··n distin 
guislred profeHsOr ofmetliciue in Lontlon, who wns severely 
nfllictcd with t.his co11111l11i11t. fin4!ing everyth ine else to 
fnil, lwd reroursc to th e G:1fitri c Juice , ol1tni11c1I fro111 the 
stomucl1s of livi11g animals , whidi provc<l completely 
succ~ssful." 
findings at WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
50 Case.a J\'Iens and boys boots, Ladies Misses aud cilildreus Shoes, good and cheap, a t 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
BLEACHED S_hirtings, goon cnougl_, for Tom Corwrn, or B11J Allen, for 6¼ Cl!-. pe rvard al 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
N, B, T HE newest and cheapest Goorls in town a• now 01,eniugat WARNER MILLER 
April 15, 1851. 
lt?A T WIIOLESALE . .£11 
N EW Crop N . 0. Molasses. Twenty-five bar rels New Orleans nnd Cuhn Sug3rs nt 
Jan.26,1 852-w-tf WARNER M!L,LERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED l>ISPATCII 
-,iv :a:....._ 
New York and Erie Rail Road. Only 50 days from New York-that Box Yan ke.e notions has "Arriv'd" this day Nov. 15 
1851 ,at J. W. MILLER&, Co's. 
Oct. 21, 1851. 
New Firm. 
G SILER & J. H. VOORHIES, having form-
• ed u copa.rtncrship iu the 
Boot an<l Shoe Business, 
would call the attention of their friends and the 
public in_general to their large and splendid stock 
of BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS of every de-
scription, of the latest style anJ Lt uality ,which will 
be sold on as reusotJable i.crrns as can he bought in 
this market, at the room formerly occupied by G. 
Siler, east side ofl\1ain street, nearly opposite the 
L,1 brand House. 
·N. B. Repairing ncatlynnd promptly execu-
ted. 
April 29, 1851. 
-------------1 TALI AN AND AllIEIUCAN llIARBLE 
SIIOI'. 
The !'lubcribertakes this method of informing 
the public, that he ha• located himself permnnently 
in 
ltlount Yeruon. 
whereheintendscarryingon hi~ business in tho 
lUAltllLE LINE. 
Dr. Grnlrnm nnthor or th<' fnmous wo"rks on "VPge1R.hle 
Oiet , 11 suy~: "rt is a r cmn. rlrnhJr- fort in physioloay. thnt the 
!oltonrnehs or anirr a ·s 111ar1?rntcd in w1~ter, impnrt to the 
Hui1l the ,,roperty of cli~solvinµ- v1triom, articles of foot! . nncl 
of errcctin!!' n kind ofarti'.'ic-ial i!i:.te::1tio11 of them in no wise 
<litTerent l ro m the natural digci'=tlvc procc,;.s. •· 
Call on tl1e Agf!nt,nnd c:cit.a 1)1•1H· riptivc Circu lar, µ:rntis 
~ivi11~ n larl!C :im4?11nt of Scieutifir ev iclence,sirnilnr to tlic 
aliovc, lO:!ethc r wit.II reports of rcmurk.t,Ule curl's, from all 
pnrts of the United States. 
on an extensive scole, havh1g mnde arrangement&' 
with u.u Eastern Importing Establishment which 50 I-lido• Sides Patent Leather. 20pieces En- will furni sh my shop with the first quality of 
_ _ ameled cloth laces, Damasks and carriage ! Italian Marble for [\fonuments, 1\.-fautle Pieces, 
tnmmrngs of allkiu<lB,chf'oaper than ever for cash at Ceutre Tablcs,&c. 1\1y stock of American Marble 
WARNER MILLER,. cannot be surpassed in the State, and having ma<le 
Alli n DyNpcptdn Cnrc::r, Oct. 13, 1851 
Dr. no11gl1ton 's Pc~psin l1as pro(l11<'erl the mo!-t marvel/011s 
"!tferts, it• <'LHing c.al'lc>S of DeJ.ility-. £111ad11tion, Nr.rvous 
Decli11c . nrnt Uyspeptic Consump1ion. ll is impossible to 
i:ivc tl1e ilct:1 ils of l"l\l:'CS iu the rim itg of thia ndvertiscment; 
hut nuthcntkuted certifi,·ntes lrnvf' h,•en given o f more 1.l1n n 
two J1undrcd reumrknhle cur<.'s. in Pl1ilat!c~11,llin, New York 
und Boston Rrone. Those were 11earJv 11II dr.~pa rntc CIHJf'B 
und the cures were not only r;.qlid aud wonderful, but (ler 
rn:u1ent. 
arrangements with a Broth~r \.d10 is the owner o t 
one of the UestQunrysin NewEnlnnd, this with 
TO BUll.])ERS. other facilities will enable me to furnish those who 100 KEGS of thosesnpcriorBelrnont nails may want any thing iu my Jinc ofbusiness on 
ut reduced prices, at R~ason[lble Terms us any Shop in the State. 
fob 17 · WARNER MrLLF.RS. In point of worh man ship I um determined not to 
LONG SHAWLS AT COST, 6 ONLY left of the Extra llay State, all wool long s hawls, ut W ARNEJl .MILLERS. 
February J 7, 1852. 
Jt is a grent Nervous n.11ti11ote. nntl rn rticulnrly useful for 
renrlenr,y to Biliou s di,.:nrder. Liv er Complaint, P ~ve r nncl 
Aµ:11 e, or hnd ly tre:1tetl Fevc'r nn1l Aeue, and the evil effPcts 
of Quinine, i\lercury, n11tl allier tlrng J upoI1 ti~ Digcl:it ive 
Oq:rnns, nfler a long siclc nPss. A lf'o. for P.XC<!Se in P.nti,:g Cider Vinegar, 
and the ton fre., 11 :;c or ardeut spir its. It almost reconciles PURE and VERY SOUit, 1-Uf-lt rccrived at lle.ilth with lntemperan<'e. 
Old S1omaclt Complaint•• Fcb- 24,'52- WARNERMILLER'S. 
- ---'J'lierfl. is no form of o ld s :0111nch (·01111,laint~ which it · 
be out Jone. Those that may want 'l'omb Stone& 
can have them furnished and set on short notice 
I have on hc.nd a full assortmeut ofOLeliBkl! 
:\'Ionuments,Slubs and Tables. 
Pleas call anrl examine our stock and Style cl 
lV orknrn nshi p before pu rchaseing e lsewliere. 
lt?Shop o·pposite tt.e Lybrand House, Maill 
St reel. 
L. C BARNES 
Mount Vernon,July 21•1. 1~51. tloeil no t sef'11 1 to reacll nnd remove at 011ce. No 111ntter 100 KEGS Pure ,Vhite Lead. PunE Tanner's 
how had they may be, it iz ivcs im;la11t relief! A sing-le dose Oil by bbl. or gallou. Also Linseed and B d SJ lf f 
re111uves:1II thc1111plcntm11tsy mpto111~; and itonl_\' needs to Lard Oils,cheap at lVAUN.ER M11.Ltm's. oot an lOC 1, anu actOl'}', 
he rer1•:itc1l for a st1ort t ime to ma k~ thes1• goo d etfet"ts pc r- .F' b 9 4 sr.:2 
111a11ent. Purity uf lllood. :1ml vigo r of liody follow at e • - ' 1 ,.> • TIIE subscriber respectfully iuforms the cill 
0111.:e . I t i;i particul;Hly exrf'lle11t i11 c;1.!<~~o f 1\· au~ca. Vorn• S zcns of l\It. Varnou, and the publicgeuerally 
itinJ!, Crnmps, Sore11(-'s8 of tlic pit of thP 8to111at'.11, tli5tress aurs . I I I 
:1ftc>r en.tinµ-, low, roltl >'tn te of the Blood , Jlf'nvinC'ss, Low M ILL, ~ cut, circular, hand, tenn.n, webb and t lal le 1as ope.ucd a shop in th e Ilun11i11g Building 
ness of Apirits, Df'spo 11dc11cy, Ern11ciation, VVcakncH•,tcn- kcy-hole-alJ of the best mukei at Jow fig in the room recently occupied by J. McKI11ney, 
de11 cy to 1mmnit.v. _Suiridr-, &r.. urcs, vu 111.uu.l at \V All:'11'.:lt MILLER'S. where he is prepared to manufacture bools aud 
lJr . IJou!! hton's l-'l:!psi n is sold h)1 npnrly :i:1 the {lealPrs i 11 1\f l 2 l R59 shoes of ev~ry description, to order UJ}On the short-fine drugs nnd popular ""''dicines. throu_!!hout t!1c Uniteil. ...arc l , L ..... 
~tatcs. It is JHPpnred in Powdn 1111d in Fluid fo rm-and in --------------------- est notice, and in the very best style . He keeps 
Prf'script iou vinls fort11c use orl'l!)i'li1•ia11s . Chisels. uon c but the most experienced wo1kme11, and will 
l'rtvatc , ~irndnn; for the u~c of l'liy·ici:rns, mny Ile oh MORTICE F cl 'l' G warr• ti h,·s , k to be I f r d •-·1·1 d ~ ramers, au urning ouges of • • ,d vor - equn o uruu1 1 y an 
prorf'ss or prepar:1tion, null µ:i, i11g tile n11tl1onti<•s upon the best cast :steel , at neatness to any manufoctnred in the county. Per-
tai nr.U of I Jr. ll o11l!hto11 or I i i;: nc:e11t!-, <l~Hcl'il,irtJ! th: whole I
whicll tl1e eltd111s of tl1i1, new re111 e,ly nre h11sl-'1l. .r\~ it is Match 2, 1852. ,v ARNF.n 1\1ILLEn's. sons wis:hing t.J test the above, will plcose mi.JI und 
not n SC'rret rc>rncdy . no ul1jr•ctio11 can be nisc1I al'tiiu~t i1s leave their mcasureR, as the bestevi<lcuce will then 
Uf'I! by l'li)':,1 idn11~ i11 rcs11cr::l1\.h lc~taudi11g 1wll regular prnc 'l"HE ONLY PLACE to fi~d Stove TJJimbl es Ue given of its truth. 
tire. P rice, OIH! dollnr J>er I otili>:, • n , h 
{).::TOJ,servi> rlti:.i!-Every l•ott.lf' of the f:lrn uin r- Pep"in IS at VY Alt~ER Mn.LF.:R's, who kceps_constaut Havin g come to t e conclusion that the long 
hc.i.isthc wriui,u ~i,,.1111t11rf' of J. S. llou ~ht11r1, !I-. lJ .. sole ly on ha11d ull s1:te~, at manufacturers prices. credit system has in it the matt.>rfols to destroy th e 
11roprietor, l-'J1il a d, l)hiu, l:'a. Copy-ri31lt ,11HI ·1 nule !\lurk . marclt lG, '0:2. ______________ vitality of lubor, the subscriber will therefore sell 
Sl•ciirt•il. Boots and Shoes CHF. . .\PER than any EstuLlishment {)::j=Ro!,fhy nll Orngl'.!i .i l.!'! nnrl DealM.:in M<'ilirin<'~. ,-THOSE CHEAP CARPF.TS ar · f t 
AGE/\'TS.--IV. ll . RUSF P.L!.. ,uul W. fl . COCIIRAN, " e gorng as, that adopts it. 
Mount Vernon; r. . C. Conwell, Cosnocton; .J . N \¥i1Fon, call soo n or you will mi ss 'em, a.t Rn t es of ,v or k. 
Ncwar!(; Uc11ry Yergin, MillersJ.urg . [111ay11.'J2-3 ly ~ 16, ' 52 · \V AHNER !\'.IJLLER's. Men's first rate double soled boots .....•••. 
.ii\ NO ID-\Jll'E\fil IDJEMOVJU/, H WHITE'S ce)ebrated Cust Steel Axes, by 
~g 1 ~ ~=:'D ~ --~ _/ ~ -- :ii 1 • th e <lozt'n or srngle, at ARNOLD has r.-moved his Ql1EF,NSW A RE ' apr 27, '52.] \VARNER llf1LL1<n's. and VARIETY STORE into the ucw room 
fitted up in 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 
Farmers Enrich Your La!Ji)s. 
50 DARR.ELS Superior Ground Pla~ter at He has just returned from Kew York, aud will re- WARNER lll!LLER'S. 
stock of • • - - -----------------
Kip boots, first rate . •. ....... • ...•...... 
do secoud rate .. ... ...•...•..... • 





All other work at proportionate low rates. 
Two or three exp<1rieneed workmen can fnd 
constant employment by calliJJg on th e under 
signed. 
FRANCIS T. JIIEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf ccive in a few days, tho most elt•gont and useful I· Ai.nil 6, '52.-n.50tf. 
House Furnishing Goods ffr1·e~-fi" THOSE 12½ cent Alapacas, and De- ::St~c>C>C> I.......:JEIJ:~•~ 
ever brought in~o Knox County - He is determined , ai~ laines, and 6¾ cenl madder Priuts arc PURE SIJOW white Zinc, Paint in 50 il nd 25 lb. 
to 'iiel! ch~ap,aud invites the culls and the patronage goi11g fast call soon or you will mi!'-ls 'em, at kegs; J ,000 lb3. pure whit3 Lead in Oil; Linseed 
of the public. . ·1 WARNER MILLERS. and Tanners Oil by the libl. or gal., all for sale by 
Mt. Vernon, Murch 30, '52.-n49-tf. Oct. 22, 1851 Ju He 15, '52. J. SPF.RRY & Co. 
Removal of Wolff's Clothing Store ~ THE largest, best, and cheapest stock of FLOOR bruds, a;,d 8 by 10 Glass, for sale low 
G d · ti t d ·1 by J. SPE1111v & Co. 
~., W~lf.~1/1 oos,u tecounry,areuow a,yar- J 5 8 riviugat WARNER MILLERS. __ u_n_e_l__:., _1_ 52_. _________ ~--
REsPEcTFULLY announces to his old customers,a.nd 1\-'lay 18, 1852. 'iµ/47\ ~ 'i)-) rm 'fl.. n g <I- 'ib.. n (6; /;;c ®o 
the publi c generally, thut he has removed his I--------------------- .:&\i'Jj, @!. !.!. ·.g .LQl W l!, .!.U.Ls, (0)@) 76 
Cloth in g Store from the room lately occupied by 72 Packages \Vhite Fish, Trout, Pickerel, and you will confer a favor on us by handing in 
him thr~e <loo rs south of t.he Kcnyou House, to the Herring. All new, fre:,1h and swee t. Just the anrnu 11 t of your account, or a part thereof, 
corner room in received at W ARXER MILLEn's. b~fore :rriarch 15th , as we wish to go East on th1;1.t 
WOODWARD'S NEW BJUCJ{ DUILDING, May 31, 1852. day. Yours Respectfully, 
on the south -west corner of Main and Vine streets, - - WARDEN & BURR. 
direct ly under the Office of the Democratic Banner 15() PIEGE3 Lawns from 10 to 25 ce nts; 20 Mt. Vernon, March 1st, 1852. 
wh ere he is prepared to aell ready madeclothingof , piece~superio.r Ilarage Delaines from 12½ 
1 
? ~ , 
every quality and description, at th e lowest cash to ~3 cents, _1ust recc,ved at 120,_ooo IllJSIIELS OI CORN WANTED. 
prices, and upon the most accommod•ting te rms. May 18, 'n2. WARNER MILLERS. J E. WOOD_BRIDGE, will pay the hiirhest 
The following are among~t th e splendid assort- -- _ • market price 1n c~sh for 20,000_ bushe-1s of 
ment of ready made clothing w!1ich h e exh iUits to 20 Y ARD8 good yard w1tle Bro\'_7n muslin for good Corn,tleliver~d at )us \.Varehouse1n l\it. Ver-
the public at this time: $1,00, 20 yards J!Ood ynrd wule Bleached uon. 
c t for $1,00, nt WARNER MILLERS. He has on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which 
I k d b I 01ha sd. l\luy 18 .1852. he will sell for cash orexchunge for Produce. (lac an rown co , ress, frock,and sack _____________________ _ Mt. Vernon,July 16,1851.-tf. 
coats . 
Black and lrown Satinel coats. 
Tweeds a11d Cc1 ss imer coats of all colors, also 
a large lot of over coats of al I colorssizes and qual-
ities; ranging from $3 to $20 . 
Pants, 
Cassi mer pants of all colors. 
Sa tinet and Tweed " 
California c loth 
Corduroy 
Vests. 
Cloth, eassimer, Cashmer, California plaids 
Silk, Satin, and S ilk V civet veEts. 
Shirts, und e r Shirts, Drawers,Shirt collars, Hand 
kerchie fs, Cravats, Neck ties, Hats, Caps; also a 
large lot of Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag~ ~fc. &c. 
Also a ln.rge lot of Clo th s, Cassim e rs, Tweeds, 
Satinets, Ja11es, Corduroy, Silk and Satin nnd 
\-Vorstcd Vc~tings, all of which he will sell you 
che1tper than lheeheupest. ll is clohtin # is princip -
al I y all made ha re u11der the s n pcrvision of I\'I r. \.V. 
O. Upfold, and all .goods sold here are warranted 
not to ri I'· 
Be sure and give him n call before you purchase 
el sew.here. 
N. B.-Eastern and Cincinnati clothing ,rold h ere 
at red need prices. A. W. 
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852 .. 
Dry Goods, Groceries ,1-Iardwai·e, Queens-
ware, Boots and Shoes, Huts and Caps, 
Domestics, Oil C!oths,Carpctings,Mats, 
Jl,Iattresses, Books and SLalionery. 
FANCY GOODS-the best articles to eat, drink, 
read, wear, und look at, are now being received at 
NonToN's. He is too busy openi11g and markiHg 
at the LOWEST FIGURES to admit of S(tying m ore thun 
that he will not be undersold. Thegoodswillepeak 
for th emselves-ca ll and see them at 
Tiu: Pt.-:OPLE's STORE, 
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1852.-n6 
Ladies And "Female \\'omen," 
U EM EMBER that all articles d••sired by you 
.["\.; can now be had utNon1·0N 's. You will th ere 
find a large lot of Bon netts, Ribbons, Embroide ries , 
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the Importer's hands , 
embracing styles th at cannot he had elsewhere in 
this market. Call and s for yourselves. 
june 1.l NORTON. 
2·() SUPERIOR cheap, at 
May 18, 1852· 
,vhite Crape Shewls very 
WARNER l\11LLERS. 
~, • . HAVE you seeu those. 6¾ cehl madder ~~ fastcoloredPr' intsatWarncrMillers? if 
not call and see them, as they a re bette r goods than 
th ey can sell np street at 8 ce=uts. 
May 18, 1es2 . 
75 B_oxes_ McCally's best window glass of all i,;:1ze~ .Inst received, at 
June 20, '52. \V ARNF.R l\-1JLLERS, 
l lti B,urels StC'wart's and Swift's superior Golden U Syrnp, by the banel or gal/011, clwap at 
June 22, '52. \V AHNER 1\1JLU:ns. 
1 QQ BarrPls New Or!t•auF:, Cuba, Porto Rico 1 
aud Portlanc.1 Coffee, Loaf, and crushed, Su-
gars, by the harrcl or pound, at 
June 22, '[,2. \VAUNER J\.i1LLEns. 
At WholesRle. 
20 BBLS. Superior New Orlc_ans Molasses; 10 Obis. Stewart & Swifl'::: bPst golde n syrup. 
50 bbls. N. 0, Havana, Porto Jlico and Portlund 
Sugars, j us., landed ut \V ARNJm l'VhLLEJt's. 
August 8, 1852.-1116 
Cash for Wheat, 
THE highest price w;Jl be paid for who-at deliv ered at my mills at .Mt. Vernon aud Gambier 
Dec.28 , 1850. DANIELS. NORTON 
N EYV JER:;EY White Zinz Paint No. I, or Snow Whiteut W.B. RUSSELL&Co's. 
Jnly 20, 1852.-1113-y 
S. W. BUR]:{, 
"fAKES thJS m ethod to advise you that the bu• 
sinessofS. Burr, &T. Burr & Son, must be 
closed; theAe Hotes uud judgments have luin fivt\ 
ye.ars quietly and c.an remain no longer. 
July 27, 1852.-1114. 
For the ERst. 
OUR friends will oblige us by rendering us tl,e assistance we so much nePd as we intend go-
i11g East in a few days. WARDEN & BuRR. 
July 27, 1852.-1114. 
Cash for Wheat! 
rrJIE e udersigned will pay the highest market 
pr ice in cash for wheat delivered at hisware- ~ 
luse,in 1\'lt. Vernon. 
J . E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24 ,I 850.-tf. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lantl Plaster. 
J E. \VOODBilJJJG E has just receive<l one • hundred barrels of !inst quality of Laud Plus-
ter of Paris, which he offers for saleupou the most 
uccornmodating terms. Now is the lime for farm-
ers to enrich their lauds. 
Apr:! 6, '52.-n50tf. 
N OTICE is hereby given to all those indebted 1 to the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count to cull immediate ly and Rettle up, as money 
is wanted about this time in the year. 
febl0,'52-wtf WM. BEAM. 
Divorce. 
Mussey ,varner, ~ 
vs. Petition for Divorce. 
\,Villi am Wari1er, 
']~HE defendant, \\o"illiam Warner, will take no-
tice tliut :Massey \-Varner, on the second duy 
of September, A. D., eighteen hundred aud fifty 
two , filed a petition in the court of common pleos 
of Knox county, Ohio, lhe object ~ud prayer of 
which is to obtain a decree dissolving the bouds of 
matrimony existing between the-said Massey \Var-
ner and \Villiam War11~r 1 and to obtain the legal 
custody of her children; the cause of divorce set 
forth in said P e tition be ing habitual intemperance 
for more than three years, and extreme crut>lty to 
pet1lioner, which petition will Le for hearing at the 
next term of said court. 
MASSEY WARNER, 
By W. DUNBAR, her Solicitor. 
September 28 , 1852.-n23-6w $3 50 
New lllusic. 
A NOTHER large lot of sheet music, instrnc-Hon books, etc., etc.,just received at 
Sept. 21, 1852. Cu.,N1NG11A>1 '•· 
·sLANK N otices:totakeDeposHions~with priht-
ed instructiom1, for sale at the Democratic 
l3an11er Office_ 50 Bbls. Tanuers, Sperm, Neats Foot, Lard, Sweet, and Linseed C?ils. 500 kegs Zink, 
fire proof Paint, and pure wlute Lead, at 
' Aug. 16, '52. WA1tOEN & Bunns. BLANK CONSTABLES .-\.1 ,ES for salo ot BLANK DEEDS for sale at tho Office of the BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsalcattha the Otlicu uf s.he Dc.:mocr:it J !vllluur Dl.'mocratic llanur,r. Offico of the Democratic Banner. B
LANK Appraisementfor realestate, for Mas-
ter Commissioners in Chancery, for sale al 
the Democratic Banner Office. 
/ 
